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Profonwlomvl OuviiM.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Hnnlcoll, - - Tuxuh.

H. a.McCQMELL,

Aitaruoy - ut --. Ijivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers hit ovrviccn to Iho people of HasLetl

net tnrroamlliiK country.

Office t Terrell's Drug store.

J. S3. ONDSKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OflVo Phono No. 11.

Itenldenco honoNo 19.

Office Nrtu;sldo Square.

Dr. K. G. Lltc&ij,

DENTIST,
OfTloo ovci tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Prices moderate

Strikesa Rich Find.

"I was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestionand nervous
debility," writes V. J. Green, of

Lancaster,N. H. "No remedy help-

ed me until I began usint; Electric
Bitters, which did me more good

than all the medicines I ever used.
They have nUo kept my wife in ex-

cellent health for years. She says
Electric'Bitters" ate Just splendid for
female troubles;that theyarea grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family."
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteedby J. B. Baker.

MM'

I havefor sale severalhigh grade
Hereford and Durham males one
yearold. They can be seen at my

place5 miles northwest of Haskell.

tf H. S. POST.

RACKET STORE

McCollum

STOVES
toves. None See uswhen

We are

URNTUR - and
to which

Spring1Dry Goods
. .. .

Ar EndlessVariety. ,

We arc now ready for the spring trade with our new stock of every-

thing pertaining to a first-cla- ss dry goods store.
We have no hesitancyin saying that in quantity and quality, beauty

of and range of varieties it far cxcclls any stock we haveever
handled.
In our

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT--

etyin

VI I Xp

sithATcs

LI5rlR

we haveseveralnew fabrics, among which we will men-
tion: TAKU SILKS (a Chinese fabric) beautiful, bright
goods in the choiest.colors,very cheapfor its quality and
handsomeappearancein make-u-p.

YANG,TSE FOULARDS (Chinese) thesehave a fine
lustre and the roost delicatecolors.

ORMONDE SILKSa Mercerizedfabric of rich lustre
and excellentwearingqualities. Specially adapted for
dressskirts
SILK STRIPE ZEPHYS, a dainty filmy fabric for a
spring dress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, a airy fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentionedspecialitieswe have an immense vari- -

All Over EmbroideredGoods,
TiiGklnrjs and All Laces,

White Linon Lawns, Etc.,
Tavou Madras Goods

Percale,Organdies, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS...

This departmentembraces all the latest
things and is immense in variety. You
can't fail to find what you want.

Br?!i Limners AH the best grades
jjimugjj. embracing siiicias,

Cambrics, Robin Hood, Silks, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesin ladies
and a fine line of Gloves, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leading brands. We have them in great stacksand piles.

Oll""p'C We come up heavy in this line with everything from anOrjvCw. old lady's comfort to the latest style lady'sdress boot
and the daintiest oi slippers and sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR,
We are still to the front in these lines with a
choice stock of all grades for spring and summer
wear.

2nddoorNorth of Postoff ice
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- Motto -

Moat Value for Least Money.

Come and look over this stock

of it merely sketchedan outline.
We Guaranteethe Pricesright.

S. L.

The latest and choicest things
in Lidies dress fabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander & Co.

& Cason.
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever

brought to this market. And we

assiire the public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the Bridge, Beach & Co.,

you want a stove.

carrying a well selected stockof good

We carry the old reliable

"BAIN WAGONS mall sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

better.

F

fabrics

light,

Over

Belts

Celebrated

serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
we invite the attention oi all who

desireanything in this line.

BMidee theAbove,WeCarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand'Delft-wa- rt and Household
Supplies, We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULtY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

we haven't mentionedthe tenth part

ROBERTSON.
A Chancefor Poor Girls.

Mrs. Elli Moore Townscnd, lady-princip- al

in Baylor College andman-
agerof the Texas Educational and
Industrial Colleges at Belton, Texas,
was in Haskell last Sundayand de-

livered a lecture setting forth thead-

vantageswhich are offered by that
systemto young ladies who havenot
the meansto take a college course
in the regularway. From the begin-
ning seven yearsago with one cot-

tageand twelve girls, her plan met
with popularapproval met a long
felt want and has grown to seven
cottagesand lao girls, who annually
receive under her plan the benefits
of the college courseat a small out-
lay of money.

The plan or system is, in brief,
that eachgirl pays $1 a week toward
the costof living and gives one hour
of her time eachday to assisting in
the householdwork. This pays for
board, lodging, lights, fuel, etc. And
by a specialarrangementwith Bay-

lor College, just across the street
from the cottages,the girls havetheir
tuition at $4 per month and pay an
incidental tee of $8 a year, which
covers medicalattention,etc.,making
a total money outlay of only $83 for
a ten month's session.

Only girls who have no unused
advantagesat home, who are unable
to pay board in any boardingschool,
and who can furnish recommenda
tions from reliable persons, are re-

ceived under the cottage system.
They are accordedall the privileges
that the college offers its students,
wear the college uniform and areun-

der its rules as far as practicable.
Mrs. Townsend is anxious that

a thoroughknowledgeof this insti-

tution bebrought to the astentionof
the peoplethroughoutthe state, to
the end that the hundredsof deserv-
ing girls who are not able to take a
regular college coursemay take ad-

vantageof it.
A strong effort is being made to

securedonationsto an endowment
fund of $50,000, theintereston which

is to be usedto pay the expenses of
girls who are not able to pay,or have
no one to pay for them, the $88 a
year. Donationsto thatfund will be
thankfully receivedfrons any person
delirious ofhelpiag in this worthy
terprise.

SPRING OPENING....

Our new goodsarc
You never saw

Fort Worth before.

Laiies'
You will find a to the most and In

the and are and arc new never
in' this

that is new, and in the way of
to a

will fit you up to the taste in the very and of

the and the in from a suit to a

.

us

only the Pnrest and
f

M.

and
on

M.

D.

a cold never
it; but

Of

and it as cure
the worst kind of or

25 and 50 centsat J. B.

store.
-

21 a

no rest for
Dr. New Life

Jaundice,
and

Sick Headache, out
or taste

25c
at J. B.

and of a more or
less
food is is at all
to

acts as a and
35c at J B.

store.

hereand ready you look at and to buy.
such and of dry goods west

Dptat
everything lady could desire make costume.

short, varieties,styles colorings endless, there many fabrics
market

OUR NOTIONS DEPARTMENT
containsrill stylish desirable
trimmings lady's toilette.

IN MILLINERY
'Mrs. West Queen's latest daintiest headgear.

Men's Clothing, Underware and Furnishings
have latest goods lateststyles everything dress handkerchief.

And in STAPLE DRY GOODS we have everything

Ms Shoes

Dress Ms

all a line in we also hold a We un-

doubtedlyhave in our big of the and
the to suit everybody.

Now whetheryou want buy or not, come and see stock
and learn somethingaboutour prices--, then we are sureyou will
comebackto whenyou want buy.

troublefor ourclerks' to show goods and answer questions
about them. More anon,

C. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Bouthwctt l?ulli5 Hiiuro

'Handles

Jewelry, rJotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

S.PIEB30N,
Preildeat,

LEEriERSON,

THE HASKELL
TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU'lions made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of the Dnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Picrsoa, Lee
Pierson R. Couch.

Couldn't help getting
cures carrying home a bottle

BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP,

using directed, will
cough

Price, Bak-

er's drug

Working Hours Day.

There's those tireless
little workers King's
Pills. Millions are alway busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Bilious-
ness, Fever Ague. They banish

drive
Never gripe weaken. Small,
nice, work wonders. Try them.

Baker's.
Children often inherit feeble di-

gestivepower
severecharacter results, when

taken which difficult
digest. White's cream(

general perman-
ent tonic. Price, Bak-

er's drug

Notice to Farmers

for to
stacks piles of

In our

stylish te

before
shown

ts
which stronghand.

stock these quality
style

to our

to
No

F.

Cornor

HASKELL,

Marshal

cold.

Malaria.

colic

verm-
ifuge

Unfit droga. Carries' nice lln. of"

O. It. COUCH, Chir.
M. FIKOSON, Aait. Cbir

NATIONAL BANK,'

Try My
New Jersey

Champ.agiie Cider,
Waukesha

Natural Mlseral Water,
V AKD

Belfast GingerAle.
Trine drlnki art all houlthfnl uj&
InTlgoratlngandaro not Intoxicating, . . .

I alto carry a nice itock of

Candies,
Fruits and

Nuts
andidllclt'.ronr trade. --CS

Moat nt nil Hours.
I run a reatauraotIn tamebuilding, every-
thing nice, clean and freJb, and furnUh
me.Uor lunchet at anytime.

Girt me a call whenyouareranfrryor thirsty

W. M. B1EDY.

and Thresher-me-n.

I am Agent for Haskell and JonesCountiesfor the Celebrated

"ADVANCE THRESHING MACHINERY"
THE BEST MADE.

For testimonialsI will refer you to any Farmer or Threshermanin
your Countywho seen the work of Messrs. Floyd & Snider's "Ad-
vance" Steam outfit last season. Write for Catalogue.

Irodoli - Texas.

HASKELL AND-- STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding ay layover
at Stamford for passengersor express.

LiYirr StubliUt Hukill
t Geod teamiand vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. Wf JOHNSONfc SON, proprs, ,

is one of our strongholds We

are

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.

cutter who yo jou

bny your side square.

NlKht Mas Her Trrror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs, Chas. Applegate,
of Alexandria, Tnd., could hard-

ly get any sleep. I had consump-
tion so bad that if I walked a
I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but, when all other medicines
failed, three 1,00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
roc and I gained 5S pounds." It's
absolutelyguaranteedto curecoughs
colds, la grippe,bronchitis and all
throat andlung troubles. Price 500
and Si.00. Trial bottles free at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

A secondshipmentof shoesjust
received. All the latest styles in
dressshoes for ladies, misses and

dren. T. G. Carney.

7.
The big rush of land buyershas

subsided,as was expected it would
do at this sVason of the year, but
thereare still a few dropping in and
making purchases,as did Messrs.
Coleman and Simms of Navarro
county this week, who purchased a
fine section between them on Wild-hor- se

prairie. We understand they
are well to do peopleand will make
desirable additionsto

& lleae? tledlclnn fer La Grippe,

George W. Waitt, of South Gardi-

ner, Me., "I have had the
worst cough,cola, emus and grip
and have taken lots of trash of no
accountbut profit to the vendor.

Cough Remedyis the
only thing that has done any .pood
whatever. haveused one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip
haveall left me. the
manufacturersof an honest medi--

cinac" tor saleby J. 13. Baker.

4--i has been some activity
among local cattlemen this week.
R, W, Herren bought bunch of
stock cattle at $20, Lee Pierson
boughtof D. R. Couch 100stockcat-

tle at $19, J. L. Baldwin bought a
small bunch at $20 W, T, Hud.
son bought about aooofvariouspar-

ties, price paid not known.

NOTICE OF
Speolal Meetingof the Stockholdersof the

Pashandle andGulf R'y,, Company,

Public notice is herebygiven that
a Special Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Rail-
way Company has been and is here-
by called, by order of the board of
Directors to be convened and held
at the office of the Company, in the
Banking-hous- e of ThomasTrammel!
& Compan), in Sweetwater, Nolan
County, Texas,on the 25th day of
April, 1 901, at the hourof 10 o'clock
in the forenoon for the purpose of
consideringand acting upon the fol-

lowing propositions:
tst. To authorize the Directors

of the Company to apply to the Rail-
road Commission of ic Stateof Tex-
as for authority to issuethe bondsof
the Compan in an amount not ex-
ceeding, in the aggregate, $t6,ooo,
per mile for each mileoi the railroad
of this Company, built and tobebuilt.

2nd. To authorizethe execution,
issuanceand disposition of the bonds
of the Company, in such sum as may
be deemedadvisableand the Rail-roa- d

Commission may authorize, not
exceeding $iG,ooo, per mile of the
railroad built and to be built, the
date, rate of interest, time of matur-
ity and other provisions of thebonds
to be fixed and determined at the
meeting.

3rd. To authorizethe execution
and delivery of a mortgage to some
trustee or trustees,conveyingall of
the property,assetsand franchisesof
the Company, in trust, to secure the
paymentof thejprincipal and interest
of said bonds.

4th. To do any and' all things
germaneto the above matters.

A. E. Stilwem., Pres.,
J. S. Tkammell, Sec,
A. E. Still well
W. W Sylvester
W. A. Rule
Thos. Trammell DirectorsR. L. McCaullcy
J. R. Daugherty
J. P. Trammell
H. C. Hord (8.16)

H. E: KEISTER, Propr.,

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Lard, Sausage,Etc.

Baker, the man who sells drugs
and things on the northeast corner,
seems to be wanting people to paint
up, greaseup, light up, feed up and
get well, at least one would think
so from the way he was rolling in the
material for these several purposes
the other day. He told us that be-

sides a lot of paints the shipmentin-

cluded two barrels linseed oil, two"

barrels xxxx castor machineoil, one
barrel turpentine, onebarrel carbo-zin- e,

one barrel gassoline, 500 pounds'
International Stock food and a gen-

eral assortmentof Dr. Belding'sgreat
medicines.

Miss Montgomery arrived last
week on a visit to her sister, Mrs. L.
T. Litsey, and will remain here sev-

eral weeks.

RemarkableCures ef RheimtlSH
From theVindicator, Bntlierfordton, N, C.

The editor of the Vindicator has
had occasion to test the efficacy of
Chamberlain'sPain Balm twice with
the most remarkableresults in each
case. First, with rheumatismin the
shoulderfrom which he suffered ex-

cruciating pain-- for ten days, which
was relieved with two applicationsof
Pain Balm, rubbing the parts afflict-

ed and realizing instant benefit and
entire relief in a very short time
Second, in rheumatismin thigh joint,
almost him with severe
pain, which was relievedby two ap-

plications, rubbing with the liniment
on retiring at night, and getting up
free from pain. For sale by J. B.
Baker.

We would like to seeour Commer
cial Club at its next meeting, April
2nd, take up the questionof provid-

ing a proper water supply for ire
protection. As matter's stand, a fire
starting anywhere on the square'
would almost inevitably destroyhalf
of the business part of the town,'
while we stood looking helplessly
Don't wait for such a disaster le

I have an experienced u ill give just the cut want.

I will hides and furs.Hst of

"and

block

our population,

says:

Chamberlain's

I

I congratulate

a

and

)

prostrating

move you to action, geuRM. "j
(Think up a plan beforethe meetMf.,fi
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Tho climate of New York Is abating.
Tho Central Park Meteorological ob-
servatoryhas records covering a period
of 32 years, nnd these glvo strong evi-
dence that tho winters aro growing
milder.

Germany's new military uniform
ill bo grayish brown cloth for coat

and trousers and caps. The helmets
will bo of brown cloth and will hare
the brass spikes. The Bhlnlng but-
tons, buckles and ornaments will bo
Uono away with.

'A thirty-tw- o story building is to be
erected at tho southeastern corner of
Broadway and Thirty-thir- d street, New
York. The lot Is 118 feet C Inches
wldo on Broadway and 97 feet 7fc
Inches deep on Thirty-thir- d street, it
will bo tho highest building iti tho
city.

Philadelphia capitalists now proposo
toemploy water-pow- er insteadof steam
In tbo production of electricity. Tho
plan provides for tho useof some river
which may bo dammed, and the Sus-
quehanna, the Patapsco, the Delaware
and tho Schuylkill havo all been sug-
gested. Electricity will be carried on
heavy copper cablt3 to Philadelphia
and othercities.

Tho uninitiated generally have &
fowl delusion that a dozen means
twelvo things, but In trade the dozen
varies greatly. In tho Staffordshire
potteries, for Instance, a dozen repre-
sents that number of articles which
can be offered for any fixed price; thus
the dozenvaries, the price Is constant.
Plates are among the comparatively
lew articles which in that trade are,
sold In dozens of twelve, and soma
things are sold In dozensof sixty, sev-
enty and eighty.

Of the thirty-nin- e ruling princes In
Europe twenty have no direct male
heir. They Include, among German
Princes, the King of Saxony, Bavaria
and Wurtcmberg, Grand Dukesof Saxe
Weimar, of Mecklenburg Schwerin and
of Hesse, tho Duke Saxe Altenburg
and Saxe Ooburgand Princes of Llppe
and both Schwarzburg. Besides theso
thereare the Czar of Russia, tho Em-peror of Austria, the Kings of Italy,
Spain, Belgium and Servla and tho
Prince of Liechtenstein.

A novel cure for the toothache was
Inadvertently applied by Dr. Parmer-tie-r,

at Tremont, N. Y. A man suffer-
ing from a raging tooth called at the
denltst'shouseat night, forgot to ring
tie bell, found the outer door open,
entered the hall, unintentionally
steppedon a burglar alarm, and thus
brought the dentist to the dark hall
with a pistol In his hand. The dentist
threatened to shoot, and the visitor
was so terrlfled that the ache depart-
ed from his chattering teeth.

A will recently filed for probate In
Washington, D. C, brings to light an
Interesting bit of history. After serv-
ing as a gunner in the Crimean war
and being personally rewarded by
vueen victoria with a medal for his
bravery on tho field of battle, George
Collins desertedfrom the British army
and came to the United States. Dur-
ing the Diamond Jubilee celebration of
the Queen, he petitioned the throne
for a pardon for desertion and on ac-
count of his own explanation and his
past bravery his request was granted

nd a full pardon was issued under
tho imperial signature.

The wisest words spoken in a recent
meeting of young New Yorkers, which
was addressed by three conspicuous
Billionaires, were uttered by Mr. Col-
gate Hoyt "Business founded on
friendship Is friendship endangered,"
said he, "but friendship founded on
business is friendship assured." Hall
of tae proposition, that fair dealing
wrns good will, would be assentedto
by everybody. But many men have
hod to Iflarn hv Hurt ftvnaplani w

nothing so surely transforms a friend i

o an enomy as the suspicion that ho
is viewed and used as a sort of com-
mercial convenience.

It Is rather surprising to learn that
our modern cup defenderssail no fas-
ter than a vessel of about the same

lze built In 1803. That statement,
however. Is madeby a noted naval ar-
chitect of Bot,ton. He declares that
the famous Salem privateer America
of the war of 1812, sailed faster on he-fc-

point with the wind on thequar.
ter than any of the crack racing
yachtsof today. Her loc shnwa thut
ahe frequently made thirteen knots
wiui uie ouruen or a warship, while
the beatspeedof tho cup defendersof
today is little better than fourteen
knots In racing trim. It Is an inter-atin- g

fact that the architect In ques-Mo-b,

a lineal descendantof one of tbo
ul!dera of tho privateer, is himself

designing a boat to defendtho cup thisyear. He does not expect to iurpatn
his ancestor.

Charles Day, of Marshall, Mich., was
sitting in a barber shopgetting a hair-c- t

when the idea struck him that it
would be real funny to touch the bar-
ker's hand with tbo lighted end of his
cigaretteand seehim Jump. He did so
aad thoresults were surprising. The
arber was Just rubbing some bay

rasa on Day's bead and the cigarette
icalted the alcoholic mixture, which
Mated up like a torchlight procession,
ta four seconds there wasn't a hair

ft oa Day's cranium and ho has
sworn off on practical Jokes,

An expert miner of Oakland, Cal
will soon start to Africa on a mission
whkh is both romantic and eminently
practical. He goes In quest of "King
Holosion'a Mines," which were made
famous by tho well-know- n story of an
KsgltHh Action writer. Mr.

oe to Africa a an expert for u largj
London syndicate.

Tho German languaga is making
sapid progress In Russia. Thn r,i,i.n ef the Russian collegesmay thoo.v

usrnian Ana French, and 7sptrt shoos Osnsaa.

BELL IS SELECTED

Ts Fill tfce Vacancy Occasioned by
Hon. T. S. Smith'sDeath.

PIOMINENT STATE ATTORNEY.

Aepolotes Was a Member of Congress
aat Chairman of the DemocraticEx.

tcutlve Committee.

Austin, Tex., Mnrch 20. The news
of tho appointment of Hon. C. K.
Boll of Fort Worth na attorneygeneral
to fill tho vacancy causedby tho death
of Hon. T. S. Smith, was not a sur-prl-so

here. It was indicate! tw Mr
Bell could have the place If he would
fvecept it.

Tho following telegram was sent
from here:

Austin, Tex., March 20. Judge C. K.
Bell, Fort Worth, Tex.: I Most
heartily congratulate you, us well as
the pcoplo of this state, upon your ap-
pointment to the office of attorneygen-cr- al

NED. B. MORRIS.
Mr. Morris was hlmsolf very warm-

ly Indorsed for the position by many
friends prominent In Democratic coun-
cils all over tho state.

There Is somespeculation here as to
whether Judge Bell's acceptanceof tho
appointment has any political signifi-
canceas to his futuro intontlons in tho
matterof seeking higher political hon- -
Org. It is believed liv anmn thnf Mo
acceptanceof this appointment means
that he will be an active candidate for
the Democratic nomination for gover-
nor, whilo others hold the opinion that
he will seek tho nomination of attor-
ney general when his appointive term
expires. Still others believe that he
has no ambition for further political
honors and that ho will retlro witn
tho close of tho current term as at-
torneygeneral.

Reject Term.
London, March 20. Mr. Joseph

Chamberlain, the colonial secretary,
has Informed tho house of commons
that Gen. Botha has rejected tho peace
termsoffered him.

Gen. Botha, Mr. Chamberlain said,
had conveyedthe Information in a let
ter to Gen. Kitchener, in which he an
nounoed that he was not disposed to
reaommend tho terms of peaco Gen,
Kitchener was Instructed to offer him
to the earnest consideration of his
government and chief offlcora entirely
agreed with his views. Mr. Chambor--
laln added:

"1 proposeto lay the papersconnect
cd with the negotiations on the table.'

During the sefjslon of the compost
Uod of the Transvaal concessionscom-
mission Arthur Basil Markham, Liber
al asserted that the commission was
made up ot personsuOUiated wi.li sev
eral great South African companies.

Mr. Chamberlain replied that while
ho would not bo influenced by South
African capitalists, ho was not to bo
precluded from using any mau who
happened to bo connected with somo
capital in South Africa.

Keaily forDalnr,
Qty of Mexico. March 20. The pres-

idential train has been sent down to
Cuernavaca to bring President Diaz
and family back to this city. Tho
Reaident ia now In excellent health,
aad will In a few days resuraohis la-

bors in the national palace.

Train Ittinnlnc.
Bcnfcon. Tex., March 20. The first

passengertrain on tho St. I.,ou!s and
Ban Francisco Red river division run-
ning into Toxas reachedDenison Mon-
day morning at 2M0 o'clock, two hours
and ten minutes lato. Tho train loft
Bapalpa Sunday afternoon ut 2:45 for
Texas, being ttio first through train on
this division of tbo Frisco extension
Jato Texas. There wero quite a num-
ber of people who stayed up till that
late hour to welcome tho train Into
Denison,realizing what advantagesare
to accrueto this section of tho country
by being located on tho line of what
promises to bo ono of tho greatest
trunk linos that enters Toxas.

This division of theFrisco Is now lit
tle more than a branch lino, but as
soon us the lino is completed on to
Dallas and Fort Worth will bo the
main line from St Louis to Texas, and
will havo a fast through train service.

Joseph Rider, Inventor of the Rem-
ington rifle, is dead.

rrk Corner.
ChicagoJll., March 20. Pork for de-

livery ia May soared to $16.32 per bar-
rel Tuesday. $2X0 higher than the
price at the beginning of the month
and thehighest point since the Llpton
squeezein ribs. Those who had sold
"short" under a belief that they would
be ablo to buy at lower prices before
delivery day wore much alarmed by
rumors that two Influential operators
had securedcontrol of the market and
would force prices ton higher level.

Ualllmur UUir,
Baltimore, Md.. March 20. Fire

whUb was discovered In tho leather
aad harness factory of Strateraeu Mil-itko- o

company, West Prutt htreet, and
which spread to adjoining building,
occupied by Ferris, N'noth & Stein
ooinpuny, bakcra mippllu;, and Stop,
paoher & Stein, shirt manufacturers,
canacd a total dumogo wtlraated nt
between UUtflHQ and $475,000. Tho
ostein of tho Aro Is unknown. Tho
Btatlzmw MiUlkea Ices Is estimated
at $125,096.

RUSSIA WARY.

The lUar I. Keeping III Kje on Mots
nitrut of the Lion.

St. Petersburg, March 20. In an
swering n question of a correspondent,
a competent official said:

"It is not true that Russia has yield-
ed to tho representations of an of tho
powers and modified her demands re-
specting Manchuria, becausono repre-
sentations hao been made. Every
tentative attempt to address tfco Rus-
sian government ou tho subject of our
pour parlour with China has bcon cat-
egorically declined. Russia is a great
power, und has tho right to hold nego-
tiations with any other government,
and no power has tho right to inter-
fere. Tentatlvcs tnado In a friendly
spirit havo received n frlondly answer.
But, plainly stated, Russia cannot re
ceive inquiries reeardlmr tho nhovi.
pour parlours. Tho results thereof
will doubtlessbe madeknown later."

Tho Informant of the correspondent
admitted that tho power rebuffed was
Great Britain. He was not willing to
discussdotnlls regarding Mongolia and
Turkestan, but he repeated that Rus-
sia abides by tho nugust declaration
and dcslro to safeguard tho railway
and her 10.000-kllomtt- er fon frontier.

Tho Informant of tho' correspondent
ridiculed tho talk or n military con-
flict at Tien Tain. Ho said:

"There Is a misunderstanding about
certain lands which the English au-
thorities pretend belong to the rail
way. Russia has expressed her will.
lngness to examine tho question. If
the claim of ownership beforo tho Rus-
sian occupation Is established, that will
end tho discussion, ir diplomacy la
unablo to settlo the controversy, Rus-
sia Is willing to submit It to arbitra-
tion, perhaps to The Hague tribunal,
or to some other arbitrator. After
England captures DeWet perhaps she
will have the courage for a military
conflict In another quarter of the
world. While ho Is promenading
around the British forces, it la hardly
probable that England will seek trou
ble elsewhere."

Mutluy Aniiing ContltU.
Leavenworth, Kan., March 20. The

insurrection of convict miners in tho
statemines at Lauslng was brought to
a close at 11:30 Tuesday night Tho
imprisoned guards havo been released
and arc again abovo the surfnee.

Shortly after nightfall tho warden
and every available officer gathered
around tho mouth of tho mine, each
mau heavily armed. Hunger had bo--
gun to tell upon tho mutinous con
victs, and they begnn to parley with
tho warden. They senthim word that
if he would promise not to inflict pun-
ishment for their action they would
surrenderand como up. To this the
warden would not consent, sendlnc
down word that the surrenderroust be
unconditional, the question of punish-
ment to be considered later. As the
night woro on tho warden held a con-
sultation with his offlcors, and It was
decided to attempt a rescuo of the
guards anil also to overawe tho con-
victs aud forco their surrender. Se-
lecting his men, tho wardon, with sev-
eral guardsheavily nrmed, entered the
hoist and were soon speeding down
ward. When near tho bottom of tho
pit a heavy fusllado of shots wan
opened, the shots being fired toward
tho top of tho shaft. This took tin
convicts by surprise, and, thinking
that tho shotR were intended for them,
they hastily fled, leaving tho guards,
who wero soon Joined by their com-
rades, after which they wero sent to
tho top. Tho armed guards then
cianfu .uier me convicts, nna soon
had the ringleaders under arrest and
the others gave hi nnd surrendered.

"Will of llarrl.on.
inuiamipoiis, Ind., March 20. The

will of Gen. Harrison was filed for
probate. Ho bequeaths to tho Union
Trust company as trustees, if his wife
shall sunlve him $125,000, to bo in- -
csted, tho Interest to bo paid to her

during the torm of her life. At the
death of his wife any earned Interest
not pnid to her shall becomepart oi
his residuary estate. To his wife he
also leaves $15,000; to his daughter.
Elizabeth, $10,000, to bo paid to hit
wife as trustee.

Derided Itlllzanl.
Chicago, 111., March 20. A suov;

storm approaching a blizzard In noverl
ty swept over tho Missouri river valley
Tuesday nnd Tuesday night. Nebras
ka, Western Iowa, South Daxota, Wy
omlng and Kansas felt tho effects ot
the storm, wheh fled up streetcar traf
tic In many cities and delayed rail
road traffic. Iu Northwestern Mlchl
Can o where tho railroads had hardly
recovered from lost week's storm, n
heavy snow fell and continued all
night.

ISrnrral Captured.
Washington, March 20. lon. Mac-Arth-

Informed war departmentof the
capture of the Insurgent Geueral Dlo
clno. His cablegram Is an follows:

"Gen. Robert P. Hugheareports Dlo-cln- o,

tho most troublesome insurgent
general In Panuy, captured March 1C,

wounded three times. He thinks this
will end tho var In Captz, province of
Panay. In my opinion It will termi-
nate hostilities iu Panay. Transport
Sheridan nrrived. . "MACARTHUR."

fcrltuubV Hnlurf,
Pittsburg. Pa.. March 20. The Lead- -

er says;
It has beeulearned that the reports

that Mr. Schwab Is to be the head ol
tho combination at u salary of from
?sw,too to $1,000,000 have no basis ou
fact. Mr. Schmab will becomo presrt
drnt Jf ho wishes, but that will hav
to como about In tho legal selection ol
officera nftcr tho comlilno Is formed, a
which time tho salary question wlU is
be settled.

Meteorological
Announcement has lately been mado

Of tho abandonment nf thn romnrlrnhln
I system of meteorological stations, ex- -
icnmng in tt chain from tho Pacific
over both Cordilleras ot tho Andes to
tho vnlloy of tho Amazon, which havo

y VHftzrvJ

THE HAS THE
IN THE

been lu with
tho station of the Harvard
collego With tho excep-
tion of the station at itself
nil are to be given up, the for
which they were having
been In largo part attained.

have been made
for more than a decade,and

slnco the of climate and
weather are so much more stable, tak- -

Inaz Walker, Whom Jo Shelby Helped
to Reecue from Mrxlmne,

Thcro has Just died near San
This county, luez Walk-s- r,

for whoso rescuo from a
Mexican several lives
ot General Jo Shelby's

command were sacrificed on
tho trip of Shelby's 800
men from the border to tho
City of Mexico to offer their services
to says a lecent
from St. Joseph, Mo., to the Inter
Ocean. Inez was tho of an

miner nnd had been kid-
napedwhile In her teensby
a Mexican planter, who held her a
close Shelby was tcu days'
march from tho City of Mexico when
Jim Wood, one of tho cap-
tured a who told him the
story of Inez. Wood to
rescuetho girl, and enlisted the

of a dozen men. About
heavily armed, the rescuersstole

out of camp and quietly made their
way to the house.

that an attack would be
made on his had
a number of Mexicans to his

Tho at once opened
tho fight. With a largo beam they bat-
tered down tho gato of an Immense
corral, Inside of which a large number
of Mexicans lay In wait for them,
Botli sides opened flro
each being armed with a
braco of dragoon pistols. Tho noUo of
tho combat arousedShelby'scamp and
the. came lushing to tho
scene. General Shelby himself took
command and ordered tho hacienda

The men inside tho corral
fought llko tigers. Flvo were slain on
tho first assault. Tho were
finally driven to take refuge in the

which had a high tower. Tho
hacienda was finally taken by assault
and Inez rescued. When the dead had
been buried and tho wounded cared
for the column look up Its march for
the City of Mexico, Inez
the The refusal of

to accept tho services o
the is a matter of history.
Tho command und the men
mado their way hack to the states In
small parties, Inez with ono
squad, aged from her

as a captive. Sho lived in thu
of S.in Antonio until Imr

death.

WORK FOR THU CACLE.
llAWfcllMi lalands Canqot Kerr.lt l'roli

New.
Honolulu has been vlolted by a num-

ber of pcoplo of more or less
iu the United States within tho

last month and eachand every visitor
Bays: "What you need Is a cablo to the

Visitors notice
the absenco of the cablo morn than
thoso who have resided In the Islands
for some time. Man is a creature of

and the man who lives
hero for a period grows

to the absenceof a cable,
and, while he may think of it In an
abstractway, it gives him but little

concern. On the other
hand, men fresh from the stateswhere
they ars lu constanttouch with every
civilized country on tho globe,

Hawaii, by tho electric
or cable,at onco notice the marked

hero. They aro to
dally papers with news
from all parts of tho world
fresh every morning and every eve-
ning-. If of great moment
occurs lu Europe before G o'clock In
tho evening every reader
in the states can rend about it tho
sams evening. Coming hero whero
(here li no
with the outside world every active
man and woman feels lost. No mat
ter how far away from businesscares
onemay wish to get he still feels an

in the dally doingsof the world.
Many of the recent visitors can do
much to securo cablo
for Hawaii by. the subject
when they return home. Let them
glvo on tho of
cable to tatir local
papers or elso wrRo letters to tU M
pars upon tho subject. , Action, artia

what wins In theso days,,and
nctlon In a .cable to

lng ono year with in Peru
than In n country llko our own, It In
believed that they will furnish a basis
for n fairly of tho

this region of tho Andes.

Tho shows In Peru no such
as In our northern lati-

tudes. There is simply a doublo diur-
nal chango twlco each day a

and twlco a Janu-
ary differs from July, but a day in one

or July is llko a
day In another.

Among theso various sta-
tions that of El Mlstl, ten or a dozen
miles from tho city of H not- -

Hawall not only by our own nnnnto
but by every visitor will help to hurry
along tho desired result

Thin That Need
Wo aro slow in somo

things. Our clocks keep no bettor tlmo
than tho of 158 B. C, nnd aro
neither more accurate nor
than the Ely Terry of 1802-1S1- G,

which sold for $2 and upward.
Tho average speed of railroad trains
Is but little higher than it was half a
century ago; wo aro using tho samo
stylo of cars, rails and
tics. Tho piano of today makes no
bettermusic than tho

and other brands
of tho early years of tho
century. They aro that is
about nil. The samo general stylo of

prevails. A doublo piano,
with two giving

effects, was played on at
tho Covent Garden theaterIn 1878 and
then Tho ancients slept on
skius, and and a hundred
other maladies wero Holl- -
ogabalus had an air cushion for a bed
in 220 A. D and water bedshavo been
In use since India rubber cloth was
Hi st somo 88 years ogo.
Featherbeds were used In England In
tho reign of Henry VIII., and wooden

were common In Egypt cen-
turies ago. New York Press.

sP

A Cinod Memory,
A bad memory, in most casts, might

be mote as one
rusting from sheer want of use. Tho
fact Is our brain cells are always
"ready to oblige," but wo do not glvo
thorn sufficient In their
well-raen- nt efforts. tho

may a memory for
cerlnln details more readily than for
others, but the general basis for all

nets is tho same and thcro
Is no of human mental ac-
tivity In which the motto that

makof, perfect" holds moro truly
ttnu Iu tho scienceof Tho
view may ho Indeed, that
wo never forgot presentedto
our brain cells. When wo Fay wo havo

W really mean that wo can
not find the mental nega-
tive whencewo can print off n positive

-- Dr. Andrew in
London

Ah it ii Sect l).
"Tim now says an

English writer iu the London
is clean nnd it is

doubtful whether any such
street as ave-

nue
of

Is to bo found on tho globe.
is as suc-

cessfulns public is expen-
sive and often bail, but in theso

avenues It Is carried to tho of
height of romfort and beauty. Thogreen, well watered, lawns,
tho of gables and oriels, thepictty porrhes and twos and
flowers combineto glvo a most

berios of There is nottho of New York or Chi-
cago,

..
but there Is more charm."

Where He Hhoald Have He
A not long since

a horse Jockey trying to toko in aby upon nm a
horse for a sound oneTho parson, taking the rntimo

aside, told him to be cautions of theperson ho was dealing with. The
declined the purtbaso nnd thoJockey, quite nettled, nw.

son.l had much ratherJsearyou preach
than to scoyou in Inbetween man and .man in ofthis way." "Well," the parson It."if you had been where you ought to thehave been last Sundayyou might havo
heard me preach." was that?"

the Jockey. "Jn the state
returned tho Tho

folUhed Kloore la Earope.
In whero floors

have so long been it is a cus-
tom to polish them and has

wlh it cloth fastened pn theshoe. cleaners or polish-
ers havo learned to skate about at agreat rate and to 4e ssick-l- y

and well.- - '

i r ', 'i

Science.
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XMlSTI.l'ROMAREQUIPA, WHERE HARVARD OBSERVATORY MAINTAINED HIGHESTWEATHER STATION WOULD.
maintained councctlon

Peruvian
observatory.

Arequlpa
objects

established

Observations con-
tinuously

phenomena

Antonio,

plantation
Con-

federate
meinorablo

American

Maximilian, dispatch

daughter
American

Riderlgucz,

prisoner.

command,
shcepherdcr,

determined

mid-nlch- t,

planter's Rlderiguez,
anticipating

hacienda, summoned
assist-

ance. Americans

simultaneously,
MIssourlan

Americans

surrounded.

Mexicans

hacienda,

accompanying
command. Empetor

Maximilian
Americans

disbanded

leturntng
prematurely suf-

ferings
neighborhood

Telegraphic

promi-
nence

mainland." probably

environment
considerable

accustomed

Immediate

except-
ing telegraph

dif-
ferent accustomed

telegraphic
published

something

nowspaper

telegraphlo communication

communication
agitating

lnterviowfl Importance
communication

con-

stant behaldof

another,

compicto knowledge
meteorological conditions prevailing
throughout

barometer
irregularities

reaching
maximum minimum.

January remarkably

Peruvian

Arequlpa,

Honolulu
Republican.

Improving.
dreadfully

clepsydra
cheaper

timepieces

locomotives,

"cabinets," "cot-
tages," "piccolos,"

nineteenth
cheaper;

instrument
keyboards reversed,

romarkable

forgotten.
rheumatism

unknown.

invented,

bedsteads

properly described

encouragement
Naturally in-

dividual cultivate

rrcollectlvo
dcpaitment

"prac-
tice

mnemonics
expressed,

anything

forgotiiui
photographic

reproduction. Wilson,
Chronicle.

lCnclUhintn
Wobhington,"

Specta-
tor, beautiful.

delightful
residential Massachubotts

Am-
erican domestic architecture

architecture,
Wash-ington

fenceless
grouping

exquisite
delight-

ful pictures.
ostentation

clergyman observed

gentleman Imposing
broken-winde- d

gen-
tleman

observed!

privately Jnterferln
bargains

replied

"Whero
inquired
prison," clergyman.

Europe, polished
popular,
carefully, pref-

erably
Professional

ollsbisg

r . -

ablo as being tho highest point nt
which continuous meteorological ob-
servations havo ever been taken
19,200 feet abovo tho level of tho sea.
Tho Gtation is on tho sum)lit of tho
mouataln;3.C00 feet lower l tho Mont

Blane station, being at the same atti-
tude as Mont Blanc In Switzerland,
whero tho observatory nt Meudon, as-
sisted by tho French Academy, for a
tlmo tried to maintain observations.

California's presidential electors cast
their vote in tho largest hall In Sacra-
mento In tho presencoof an Immense
assemblage,Including the pupils of the
public schools.

AAAAMWW

JEALOUS OP FRANKLIN.
Attempt SUile to Proe Prior Kit

Experiment.
Every schoolboy knows tho story of

LT?1'?.8, W,tc' but many h never
Jealousyand envy that Itsperformance raised among the learnedmen of his time. Franklin turned his

nothing to1cloctrlc,ty wcn almost"

h PCrlmlt
hS?Mi

1,
man."er f un,vcl Problems,

machines with his
rX w,S t0l carrylne out hl

undertook to drill avolunteer regiment In 'Philadelphiahosucceededso well that his troops In-s-is

ed upon marching homo with himand firing beforo his door a saluto that
?n?7-oTer-

al ,0f h,s cI(,cWcal jars.
mado tho famous klto ex-periment, proving that

? Wer An E"SMr Clllnf0?' wh had correspondedwith Franklin, published several let-ters describing tho experiment. Acopy fell into tho hands of Button,French naturalist,who undertook aim"
.,f,XPCWiD.cta .'"' attracted tho

:C , , ," " ..n-'D- ",u' XV. When an
ho7,uu" "ao Een Deforo tho latterbestowed,o much praise upon thodiscovery that F.ench philosophers
&rew Jealous. Who was this FrankRn
Turwn7,fAn,Cr,caV lladelpnlaT

posslblo for any ono
,SCrer thlnBS ,n so ob"ro ar tAMU,;co n'-- Ho must havo

with that theybegan to Inquire whether any FrenchPhilosopher had recently been robbedof an Idea, In 17 an Abbo Nollcthad suggestedthat lightning and electrie ty might bo similar, but ho hadmado no moro than tho baro sugges.
tlon and hod nover attempted experi-
ment" to further his theory. But thePhilosophers pounced upon him Inhigh glee, insisted that ho had beetrobbed and raited a pretty hullabalotabout the matter until thi abboself disowned them and honcsUy
Frank In all credit. This put an enS
to such charges In France, but English
paragraphcrs awoke and tried to provohat another Frenchman,
witr,?0 a P?r klPerlnE5

it was shown that hisklto had gono aloft a full year nftorthe publication of Franklin's letterstho attemptfell through and tho worhjeven to tho nhllosonhrn.
that It was qulto possible for an Amer--

to ,te knweleo. even inPhiladelphia.

l'rmldent Faore'eErudite Daughter.
Mdlle. Luclo Felix Faure, daughter

the former president of the French
republic, who has Just made her en-
try into the literary world by a criti-
cal

of
work on Nowman, Is said, to be a Is

young woman of great erudition and nil
considerableoriginality of thought

She reads tho classics in the text, is au
excellent Latlnist and a distinguished
Greek scholar. Her book on CardinalNewman is a psychological analysis
from tho Roman Catholic view point
Tho author is very devout Mdlle. Fe--

.bu.o, wan nor momer, has livedvery quietly slnco they left the Kly.ee.
nhfl.!!.Jey.r,ch herself

work, and te the pre."
Chndlth, hr,Ub,B 'o

toy or Aatomatln Couallag.
A Chicago man. recently rt.. .

from a trip through Iowa, brought on
rathera tall railroad wreck storywlth a
him. A freight train was rumbling;along when a defective wheel oa a cartho middle of tho trsln.tltrew a cartho track, dragging another withThe two cars rolled Mr .... ,,

others remained on tho rails. Thov.ur uwea up as soon as
and tho detached portion of thTtrain
came up and coupled automatically.

train was thus ready to
which It did, thus leaving tho two'
wrecked cars in the ditch.

atSir CharjesOaranDuffy, K. C. M. O orpresentedto the Royal Irian Aca any,eray his valuable collection of books Wanmonnecrlptsand enrlns relating to Ire.'

"o fewer than lr -1-
--

? ." Y

A CAS OF LAW.

Batata Deelelea Olve Mewses
lag Do"a Oanen f

Law Is a complicatedthing, and samai
of Its decisionsseoni not to be foundodJ
in equity. Proliably most readers wIll'jL-f- c,

pass that criticism upon tho caoj re-- "

corded below. Hasutoland, being bro-
ken nnd mountainous, was until re-
cently tho resort of lions, leopardsand
other wild nnlmnls. Now, howovor, tho,
hillsides which wero onco tho resort
of theso savago creatures are tho

ot tens ot thousands ot
cattle. Nearly all dangerous animals
have been driven away from Basuto-lan- d,

hut not long ago a leopard ed

on tho outskirts ot a village.
Tho nnlmal soon becamebadly fright-
ened ns the villagers, and sought safe
ty In flight. Tho next morning tho In
habitants turned out for a hunt. Ono
ot tho hunters was climbing a steep,
rock when ho suddenly found hlmsolf,
faco to fnco with tho leopard, whooo
retreat was cut off by tho rock Itself.
Neither tho animal nor ,t lie man could
escape tho encounter. Tho dilemma,
was an awkward ono, for the cllmbor
was unarmed. Recognizinghis danger,
bo put forth his hands and In despera-
tion caught hold of tho leopard on each
side of its Jaws, holding It at arm'n
length and calling for help. Tho
leopard clnwcd and toro his captor,
hut the man held on till help arrived
nnd tho beast was speared. Now camo
n question of law. By Basuto law tho
skin belonged to tho chief who must
reward ono of thrco claimants either
the man who speared tho leopard, or
tho man who hold It so that It was
posslblo to spear It, or tho man who,
being warned by the barking of his
uog, first discoveredtho nnlmal In tho
village. Tho Basuto Solomon decided
the caso ns folows: The man who
epeamdtt could not havo dono so but
for tho man who held it, and tho man
who held It could not have known of
its existence if tho dog had not first
warned the village; therefore the cred-
it for the killing belonged to tho dog,
whose owner was entitled to the re-
ward.

WHERE-AMERIC- LEADS,

Oar College Are More A tellable tor
Vfemeii than Knglemre.

A writer in the London Dally Mali
otnteathnt popular sentiment In Ameri-
ca has doneIts greatest work In giv-
ing the poor girl a deslro to go to col-
lego and In giving her a college whero
she can go. The girl who wants to go'
ou X'fiO a year can do It Unless she
Uvea la a secludedvillage or a vory
small town sho can go on half that
sum. Thcro aro few towns ot"any also
without a collego of somekind, ly

endowednnd publicly maintain-
ed. Next to this almost universality of
opportunity, tho American college girl
values most tho social trust given her
In It all and the knowledgo of men
which she receives. Tho typical Am-
erican girl studied sldo by sldo with
her brother In the lower grades; she
went to collego naturally with him.
It never occurred to her that sho could
not. It never occurred to him that she
should not. Every American girl ts
trusted sociallyand tho typical Amorl-ca- n

college girl the
girl rccchoa this trust to the groat-es- t

degree Sho thinks tho English
college girl as capable, even more so,
of having this samesocial trust "Does
not England need now tho American
type of tho college woman?" asks the
American. "And, In making higher
education ho popular that most girls,
whether rich or poor, would want it,
and so cheap thnt most girls could get
it; in raising the intellectual standard
of English womanhood in genoral, si
would be done by tho former; In glv-ln- g

discipline ot mind to hundreds who
need It In tho fight for bread, as would
bo done by tho latter in theseis there
not a mission as greatand us vital siwoman'seducation needhave?"

Uaeer Afrlraa CoUoroa.
Prince Oakazumaof Africa has been

delivering a series of lectures to the
colored peoplo in Texas. These lectures
deal with the habits and customsot hi
peoplo In Africa, savage and civilized,
relates tho Fort Worth (Tex.) Gazette.
In his last lecture ho told of how tho
first bom is sacrificed and fod to the
sacredcrocodilesand how tho offerings
of beadsand the llko nro prcsjntod to
tho woodengods. In their savagestate,
he asserted, Africans bellovcd In tho
transmigrationof tho soul. Speaking
of marital relations ho said: "A man'n
woalth ia constituted ot tbo number of
wives no has. My father, a powerful
chief, has 47 wives. While I was ayouth ot but 1C I had as many wires
and como to America tc-lo-ok for the
seventeenth. However, there Is aspeciesof kulghthood chivalry whichprotects tho vlrtuo of tbo young girbj,
Ah toon an a girl la born In a family

nobility, as you would call It, shogiven to the highestblddor, and thenpossible safeguards aro thrown
around her to protect nor. There la no
wooing and courting In African tribesnr.d thero nro no divorces. Tho child,
husbaud or wife Is selected by thoparents. These selections arc general-
ly , ,advantageous."

Hlleterlag Dea Bodies.
The fear of being burled allvo hasalways been strong In Germany.' andmany precautions aro usually taken to

ascertain that death has occurred be---.
fore resorting to burial. Oermanaare
consequently, much interested In theexperiments bolng nude by Parisiandoctors to determine the abseneeoflife. If la said the raising of a blisterthe cuticle of a corpse by

candlespeedilyshowstho premier
absence0f tho vital spark. In living

Snfi C0,,t,B,, r ?.--'Henzel In Chicago Record.

A 0rw,t Tr"r la MmIho mileage of the blood clrculatteu '
roveals aorae astonishing facts in our

history, Thus It Ju. m
calculated that, assuming the'hearttobeat slxty.nlnn time. . .nt..,.
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(Copyrlcht, 1901 by C. do 8t. acrmnln.)
Tho extraordinary euporstltlous awo

with which eclipsesof tho sun, caused
hy tho projection of tho shadow of tho
moon over tho face of tho v.Vi. iiavo
'beenawaited and witnessed by human
beings aH over tho world Is still n fac-
tor of life on some parts of our 8oue.
Such of theso eclipses as were
almost total, creating uttor dark-M- tt

In tho hours of habitual
daylight, havo brought about such
terror aa to deprive men of their rea-o- n,

and oven In our times, seml-clvll-(g- ed

nations resort to desperate sup-
plications to call the help of tholr

Zcn.'th

w-if- t t"
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cods in these moments of bowllder-inen- t.

Strnngo to say, another cd

belief In connoctlon with Im-

portant eclipses connects them with
treat wars, dire calamities, catas-
trophes, and wholesalo destruction of
life. Here are the dates and historical--

fv:U which, by their strange co-in- d

Ace, kept a number of these Sun
I keitpM A1It In the Mlndt or Hen.
I 4C3 Before Christ The Great Persian-

-Egyptian war.
431 B. C Terrible plague In Ath-

ens.'
19 A. D. Nero murders his mother

'Agrlpplna. .
, 237 A. D. The stars wcro seen at
noon. Death of Emperor Constantino.

S40 A. D. Death of Emperor Lewis
tho Pious.

1133 A. D. Tho Great Schism of tho
Christian church began; two Popes.

1493 A. D. Christopher Columbus,
in Jamaica, obtains assistance from
the natives, just in time to save his
men from starvation,by predicting an
eclipse that threw tho Indians at his
feet In abject terror.

1193 A. D. Tho massacreeof tho
Frenchrevolution.

1800 The bloody victory of Auster-1I-

1813 A. D. Napoleon's terrible de-

feats nt Lelpstc, Bautzen, etc.
1820 A. D. Murder of tho Duko do

Berry, 'heir to the Freifch throne.
1851 A. D. Napoleon III. massacres

republicans all over France.
1858 A. D. Orslni's bombs kill

scores of guards around Napoleon III.
and his empress.

1860 A. D. Announces tho bloody
iWar of the' Secession.

1870 A. D. This extraordinary
lecllpso vlslblo In the terrible year of
tho Franco-Germa-n war (300,000 men
killed).

1900 A. D. (May 23). Nothing but
rwars and rumors of war the world
over.

Of course this Is nothing but a ser-
ies of coincidences,and astronomical
Jawsarehere to tell us that tho things
celestial just took their regular turn

and yet, well, there are more mys-

teries than our humble, sci-
ence has fathomed so far, and the
Creator's power remaining as abso-

lute as ever, why should not our
poor humanity bo notified in advance
of some of the dreadscourgesin Btore
tor ltT

But our time for philosophizing is
up. Let us resume our study of the
kles In March, beginning by finding

tha North, and then
looking Northward.

No remarkable constellation Is to bo
found to our zenith just above our
beads,but, toward the East, "Auriga,"
with the beautiful Capella and Men-knlina- n,

not forgetting the Kids, is
still shining in Its 'splendor. Old

CAPLYLE AS TEACHER.

AaMdofci f GrMt Mna'a Earl Dayi aa
Bahoolamatar.

A writer In the' Scotsman has ed

anamusing anecdote ofThom-

as Carlyle as a country schoolmaster.
It la told by a Cupar lawyer and pro-.to-st,

who was one of Carlyle's pupils.
la Kirkcaldy. As a teacher, Carlyle Is
described"aa a strict and gloomy

whose Urge, glowing eyes
eeastaatlyshot forth wrath, His mere
'aeowl would buett the whole school,
aad be bad a laugh that was a series
t chuckles and loud guffaws, wherein

be displayed his teeth like the keys of
a piano. One morning, Just as we were
eateringthe sohoolroom,a donkey ap- -

peered on the playground, aad BUI
Keod rushed to mount the aalmaland
attempted to ride It Into the school-roos- t.

- The donkey was Induced to
carry Its rider over the threshold amid
theshouts ot laughter and cheersfrom
tbe boys. Just as Bill was, spurring
tbe donkey lato the master's deik,
Carlyle appeared. We expecteda tre-

mendous explosion of wrath, but la-at- ed

he buret Into a' roar ot laughter
ach a roar, however, as produced a,

awddaa and complete hush; and that
retr'wM reaewed again and again.
FlasJly tbe masterspoke; "That," be
eald,,"le tbe wisest aad beet scholar
Kirkcaldy :hs'yet seat me; be' to It
to be your teacher." He tapped' tbe
doakey's head, as be was went to do
sua, MeT eoatlaued? "There's seme-,tbt- a

bere. farmore thaa la tbeak,lls
i4 saye bto bsetbreabefore '.'vy ''He' UM'ptoaMlbrdvtapa'mu.

.' (inood'a bead,aadwoU starte bin
H ts. dtsmesuit,but far praalty ordered
''nbJm.lo Wd wp Ml dsjam before tbe
' leeboalfar mi bnr. vbttP ttm bawa vbo

fKrwSSW Htrw

Greek mythology tolls us that Erich-to- n,

son of Vulcan and Minerva, hav-
ing charmed his Jupiter,
by inventing tho first four-hors-o

equipage, wan promoted among the
constellations as Auriga (Tho Wagg-
oner). Another legend says that
Phaeton, having made a terrible mess
of his first and only experiment as
driver of his fathor, Apollo's, Chariot
of tho Sun, was precipitated by his
furious parent into tho River Erlda-nu- s,

but stopped on the way and be-

came transformed into Auriga.
Following Uie, extreme limit, hero is

"Perseus" with six stars of import-
ance.Mlrfak and Algol foremost. "An- -

dromeda" has partly vanished down
tho horizon, only Myrach and Almach
aro vlslblo. But, botween tho rescuer
and his love, tho motherly Queen
"Cassiopeia" (tho Lady in the Chair)
presides over tho destinies of tho
daughter she so easily sacrificed. Near
tho horizon "Arlos' (The Ram) the
second magnitude star Altalr shining
above Sheratan and one small star of
anotherzodiacal constellation "Pisces"
(tho Fishes) complete the western as-

pect.
Following the Zenith line, after

passing the Insignificant "Camelop-ard-"

(tho Giraffe) wo meet tho three
stars of "Cepheus" In a vertical line,
with Erral (third magnitude) at tho
top, and tho Pole Star just on tho
samo level to tho right. Tho Little

,
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Dipper la stretched horizontally, ita
star Kochab and another Inside ono
of the folds of "Drago" (tho Dragon),
opposlto Thuban, tho dethroned Polo
Star. Alwald and Etanln ot the Drag-
on bring us again close to the horizon
with Arided, tho only remaining star
ot "Cygnus" (tho Swan) to our left
and "Hercules" (tho Kneeler) and
"Corona BorealU" (the Northern
Crown) to our right.

Little constellation "Lynx" heads
our third and last downward inspec-
tion; the Pointersof "the Great Dip-
per' look at It, whilo tho leading
steedof thla sameasterlsm, tho second
magnitude star Benotnasch points
horizontally to "Cor Caroll" (tho
Heart ot Charles) and, vertically, to
Nekkar, a third magnitude star from
"Bootc3" (tho Herdsman); quito closo
to tho horizon the gom of this con-
stellation, Arcturus, sends us its
orange-colore- d light. Wo will now
turn about faco and begin.

Looking Southward.
Castor and Pollux of "Gemini" (tho
MAAAAAMAWWMMMAA

to go through the farce had to march
In pairs before and behind tho per-
plexed taking ass. The other schol-
ars were permitted to stand as spec-
tators of the grotesque procession.
Meantime,seatedwithin his pulplt-Hk- e

desk, Carlyle surveyed BUI and his
company with a strange mlxturo of
mirth, scorn and fury. Youth's Com-
panion,

CaattoM 'Kaaiaa Bettor,
The editor of tbe Iola (Kan.) 'Regis-

ter is a very cautious and exact man;
he fully appreciates the danger that
may lurk in a careless" use of words,
and when he desires to say anything
he gives calm, dispassionateconsider-
ation to eyery detail ot his remarks.
In a recent criticism of a opera
he facetiously asserted'that "the girls
composingthe chorus bad on tbe long-
est socks ever seen here." Not "the
longest ever, wora here," mind you;
but "the longest ever seen here." A
thoughtless man one who did not
weigh bis carefully might have
made aa assertion here on be
could have been tripped up; be might
have so efpressed himself that bis re-

liability could besuccessfullyassailed.
But as mattersare bow It to highly Im-
probable that any, attempt will be
made,to refute tbe statemeaL Chicago
Journal ,ii"JMtetaetW Wllheee m SHknaN."

tbe tret,use.of "a dlstiaetto with-
out a aMTereaee" la credited,to Macau-Uy-J- a

"WeeelUUee ot the Jews," la
which, appears: "Tbe dtstlacUoa
whtoh fa seemettaaectaadabetwceacivil
prtvileccs 'aad peiltleal power to a
We""jJe"Bpwems evcyaBjwemB ajp HaBW"4)Jrfja

Oreatasas U aa. ha beta MM ma.

Twins) dazzlo our oyca by their beau-
tiful, ptiro Underneath, tho
small zodiacal constellation "Cancer"
(tho Crab) leads tho way to another
zodiacal astorlsm, "Leo" (tho Lion),
tho superb Rtyulus lighting up tho
Heavens as if to remind tho world of
tho sacrednesaot an oath, even to an
enemy. You all know this grand
story of tho Roman general captured
by tho cruel Carthaginians and sent
homo on' his word of honor to treat
of tho pcaco; you remember how ho
urged hls'fellow-cltlzen- s not to accept
tho terms ot tho enomy, and returned
to Carthago to redeem his pledged
word and dlo in frightful tortures.
Deneb Alect, at the further extremity
of Leo, leads us to a now acquaint-
ance, tho zodiacal constellation "Vir-
go" (tho Virgin), whose superb Splca
(tho Ear ot Wheat) of the first magni-
tude, will not bo vlslblo abovo the

ZenHh

Castor

"'

comlo

words
which

light.

horizon before the end ot tho month.
"B" (tho Femalo Harvester),Is a third
magnitude r.tar that shows us tho
way to tho squaro of tho "Crater" (the
Cup). A portion of "Hydra"' (tho Sea
Serpent) stretches Itself westward;
abovo It, Procyon of "Canls Minor"
(tho Llttlo Dog) vies In splendor with
Slrlus, of "Canls Major" (the Great
Dog). Further up, to tho west, our
old friend "Orion" (the Hunter) dis-
plays Its magnificent group of beau-

ties with Betclgcusoand Rlgel aschief
attractions. Tho Zodiacal Constella-
tion "Taurus" (tho Bull), with tho
ever glorious Aldebaran, touches tho
western limit; underneath "Erldanua"
(Tho Rlvor Erlrtan) reachesfrom Ori-

on to the horizon in a curious zig-
zag;

Tim Principal Planets for the Month.
Until tho 10th, "Mercury" will light

up tho beginning of the night; then,
coming closer to tho Sun, will bo no
longer visible. "Venus" becomes tho
brilliant ovonlng star and lights up the
western skies as soon as the Sun sets,
'there will be no chance of seeing
"Mars" tnlB month; "Jupiter" becomes
the morning star, and "Saturn' also
shines during tho last ot tho night
hours.

Our astronomical menu for March
having been thusdiscussedin full, let
us turn to a llttlo astrological recrea-
tion.

Arlra (The Hum)
Is tho sign that reigns In the Zodiac
from March 21st to April 20th; It la
first In order, as tho year of the Chal- -

!

6EtyN V'vjfc.

Cancer. ."V
Cania Minor'!
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SOUTH

deans, Egyptians, etc, began with tho
opening ot tho spring season. Those
born during this period will bo athlrst
with ambition and devoured with a
passion for promotion, notoriety and
money. Their beginnings will bo diffi-

cult, but their determination will
provo so boundlessthat successwill be
conquered in spite of all. They will
obtain high social or governmental
positions. Marriage will be a great
help to their advancement and prove
as happy as profitable.

They will run great risks of sudden
and even violent death; accidents ot
various kinds will come to them con-
tinually. Their Journeys, their rldea
on horseback, bicycle, automobile,etc.,
will bo genorally unfortunate, physic-
ally at least

They had 'better wear constantly, as
a Jewol. an amethyst in a gold set-
ting. This stono protects one against
bodily mishap, tho consequencesof

and the untoward iiita
,of extravagantprldo.

C. do SAINT-GERMAI-

Ww
UUraell anil Hllner.

""Whe I was a young man," ob-
served LW.-ael-i on ono occasion,"I used
to think that compromises were dan-
gerous and even Immoral; but, now
that I am an old man. I havo come to
the.dellberate conclusion that the most
successful life Is that which shows tho
largest number ot compromises," It is
to be deeply regretted that Sir Alfred
Mllacr and his chief, JosephChamber-
lain, have not taken these words to
heartand have failed to rememberthat,
In the Intercourse ot nations, correct-
nessof form is as importantascorrect-
ness in substance, and that a skilled
diplomat will speak ot certaintiesas
possibilities and things absolutely de-
termined oa as mattersfor grave con-
sideration. But both these able men,
leading actors ia the South African
tragedy, aresadly lacking in thegift ot
diplomacy. Had the colonial secretary
and Sir Alfred Milner adopted a con-
ciliatory attitude and not antagonised
Kruger by their manner, apparently In-
tended to exasperate,and their uncom-
promising line of action, It is extremely
doubtful if the South African war
would ever have beea fought Boston
Transcript

,

Haras aa BaaUU.

'Two object are to be acoompttobed:
First, to relieve tbe Bala; seeead, to
keep tbe Jajwed pert from tJse air.
Puetoovoommoabaklacsoda or apaip

After tac
lag. baaoaaasd- wee Haeesd oil aad
lisaewatar, food otatsaeatto'.vaet--
iag aa naaeea., ati saiaedto -

Met, aad aedueed;4tb vtaaejar be
the at trrup.
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Leafless aro trees; their purplo brandies
Bpread thcmsolvcs abroad, like reefs of

coral,
rtlslne Mtent
In tho Ked Bea of the winter sunrct.

From tho hundred chlmnoyn ot the vll- -
lago,

Like tho Afrlet In the Arabian story,
Smoky columns
Tower aloft Into th air ot nmber.

At the window winks tha dickering dro-
ught:

Here and there tha tamps ot evening
slimmer,

Social watch (Ires
Answering; one anotherthrough the dark

ness.

On the hearth the lighted loss nro glob-
ing,

And like Ariel In n pine tree
For Its freedom
Oroans nnd sighs tho air Imprisoned in

them.

By the flresldo there are peaceand ctm- -
fort, i

Wives and children, with fair, thoughtful
facoa,

Wnltlng, watching
For a well known footstep In the vas--

sage. Longfellow,

Chance

BY ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ.
Author of "TonEUe of Flame." Etc

CopyrIght, 1001: by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Ono day Dr. Francis Hastings was In
tho wards of a Now York hospital. It
was part of his duty as one of tho In-

ternes or houso physicians to tako an
early run through tho surgical wards.

As he passedfrom bed to bod some
ono caught at his hand. It was a now
patient, brought In tho day beforefrom
an emergency hospital uptown. Tho
doctor bent over him at the ngonlzed
clutch. Drops of agony stoodupon tho
man's black brow.

"Suffering, are you? I will glvo you
a little relief," he said kindly.

Tho doctor had shapely white hands,
Tho patientwatched them as If pleased
as he administered a hypodermic Injec-

tion.
"Are you a rich man7" he whispered

hoarsely, "or a poor one?"
Dr. Hastings shook his head and

smiled bltterly.The question chimed In
well with his thoughts. His term at
the hospital would expire In exactly
three weeks. He had chosenno spot
In which to settle, and ho was In love
with the daughter of a wealthy man
who had politely asked him tho day
before, to discontinue his visits.

"I am as poor as you are," ho re-

torted after ho had closed his syrlngo
case.

"Say, I wish you would look after me
a llttlo. I"ll make you rich whether I

get woll or not Honest, I will."
Tho doctor smiled again. Ho was

used to vagaries anddelirium in pa-

tients.
The man struggled up on his elbow.
"You don't believe that. Before God,

If I had not' this stab in mo 1 would
havo been at sea this morning, going
after gold and a plenty of It."

The doctor listened a moment in
spite of himself.

"I'll make a bargain. I hain't a liv-
ing soul to seo attor me. It you will,
I'll get tho money and make you rich.
If I die. I'll tell you where it is. 1

want you to see that I'm buried out of
the potter's field."

His eyes glittered. Half to pacify
him tho doctor promised. From that
tlmo he bad a master who assuredhim
that he would be his lifelong benefac-
tor.

His first order was about the old
clothes that were on him when ho was
brought Into tho ward. Dr. Hastings
found them a filthy bundle.

"They've been sterilized," ho said to
the nurso who frowned.

"What's that?" asked the patient
grimly.

Dr. Hastings explained. The man
chuckled and when tho nurso moved
on be said:

"Cooked my old clothi, did you?
Didn't know you was bllln' up halt a
million?"

Ho borrowed the doctor's knife,
ripped open the lining of the coat and
took from It an oilskin pouch.

"Throw 'em to the dogs, now," he
said with an oath. "That's all 1-- want

"You don't believe that"
Here, you're playing fair. Keep that
will you. If I die, it's yourn to get
rich on."

He did die suddenly the next night
They aroused the doctor aad he
reached "Dominant's" bedside Just In
time to receivea feeble bsnd pressure
or two, and tbe maa was gone. It
cost Dr. Hastings some authority and
somemoney to keepbis promises. Hs
burled the pauper in a.cheapcemetery
aad stood a moment beside his grave
as the clods were thrown In. Then be
went home to examlae tbe oilskin
pouch and to wonder at bis owa folly.

It contained a bit or two of yellow
paper; a map, apparently ot the west
coast ot Florida, with one bland ot a
group of three marked In red ink. It
also contained a letter- - from one Jules
Sheral to Pierre Restleaux, telling ot
the wealth of Black; Caesar, a aegro
pirate. This treasure was .buried oa
(be Island marked red, oa tbe map.

Dr. Hastings was, a eool-aeede- d

ysaag maa. but bis 3 Mart leaped. If
tee impreMwe true, be
satebt yet aspire to "!" Wet aT 4T"n

MeDeaald. Only he tad
apakeato her for a J

we aw to nonaa
I wish iooaidj 'litbere.".t

'

"Stranger thingB havo happened,'
made reply to her.

8tlll ho would not havo beenable to
go bad it not been for Do Long Cutter.
Ho met him after leaving Florida ana
heard that Cutter Intended to go down
tho coastin hl yacht tor February and
March,

"I wish you would tako mo to St.
Augustine," he said, with a sudden re-

solve. "I have a queer errand there."
He told Cutter ot tho marked Island

and ot the treasure. Cutter's rather
insipid faco brightened up.

"Why, of course I'm your man.
You'ro too good a fellow to be lost to
our clubs anyhow. I wish you'd get
your half million. Plenty ot girls to
marry."

Dr. Hastings smiled meaningly.
In early February the yacht was run

ning up nnd down the western coast
of Florida, touching hero and thero at
small Islnnds.The hopelessnessot his
task soon dawnedupon the doctor. Tim
map seemed correct as to tho coast
contour, but there were thrco Islands,
either of which seemedto bo tho very
one indicated by tho red cross. Sov-cr- al

guests ot the yacht who did not
know tho story clamored for the Tam-
pa Bay Hotel and Its delights.

"We'll run there and land them and

"See tho scarlet buoy for danger."

come back," said Cutter on the lourth
day.

At tho hotel Dr. Hastings found
Flora McDonald with her mother. He
had a long talk with her. He told her
ot the quest, showed her the map and
his dilemma.

"It is my wild and foolish hopo ot
winning you," he whispered.

After a tlmo sho asked him If it
could bo arranged that a yachting
party would go down tho coast,sho to
bo chaperoned by a young married
woman who was a distant relative of
tho Cutters. I

It may bo nonsense," sho said
softly, "but we wore all hypnotized lust
winter at her house, and 1 found a
handkerchief that was hidden. They
say 1 am a good subject."

Cutter was called In and entered Into
the conspiracy to carry a few tried .oil
truo souls on the cruise. Mrs. Mc-

Donald wa3 averse to Flora's trip, but
Anally gave her consent.

The third day out found them among
tho Islands. Dr. Hastings was to bpuo-tiz-e

Flora and suggest to her a search
for the treasure. Tho restof the part)
thought It but a huge Joko and jest
They gathered In tho cabin to wltntsi
tho test

Tho young girl readily sunk Into
tho hypnotic stato under tho doctor'
passes.

"Thero is treasureburled on ono ol
these Islands," suggested tho doctor,
his volco trembling in spite of himself.
"A black man, some black sailors,
burled It. Can you find It?"

In a llttlo time, Flora said In a faint
voice:

"I see It It is burled deep. But
you have made a mistake You art
not near It"

This produceda visible excitement
"His Island was ono ot three. Two

aro now submergedreefs. All vessels
avoid them. See the scarlet buoy for
danger! It floats In a line with thi
middle Isle. 'Tis but a rock point"

"Where is it?" askedthe doctor.
"To the northward. We passed It

yesterday. The box Is broken, the
coin is scattered in the rock crevices.
There havo been shocks, earthquakes,
what not? You will find it. Yes, 1 see
you with the broken box ltd."

Tho guests were disappointed at the
girl's restoration.

"How real It was!" they exclaimed.
"Positively theatrical. One would
think thero was actually buried treas-
ure about. What a wonderful power
of suggestionyou have, Dr. Hastings!"

Tho yacht mado a fast run to the
hotel. Tho guests had a delightful
trip.

They would have been amazed on
the next Sunday mornlnt; could they
havo seen two wet and grimy men
working on a rocky islet a hundred
miles away. They brought up o.d gold
coins by tho bucket-fu-ll and set steam
straight for a port where they could
bank gold coin safely.

That night old McDonald received a
telegram:

"A cool four hundred thousand dol-
lars left me. Am still a suitor for Miss
Flora McDonald. Addressme at Tsju
pa Bay Hotol at once.--Francis Hastings.'

CoBtrarttt Wheat la UUtrasa.
Dr. Conan Doyle tells this story of a

fioer and an English soldier who lay
wounded side by sldo on the field ot
battle: "They had a pewonal encoun-
ter, in which tho soldi r received a
bullet wound and the burgher a bayo
net thrust before they both fell ox
hausted on tbe field. Th. n.iH.t...'
gave tho Boer a drink out of his flask
and the burgher, not to bo outdone In'
courtesy, handed a niece of blltonr in
exchange. In the evening, when their
respective ambulances came to carry
them oft to hospital, they exchanged
friendly greetings: "Good-b-y. mate."
said the soldier, "what a blessing it Is
we met each other!"

Far Matt Maaea.
Girls wbO are troubled wltb moist.

clammy bands should mm a nUarirui'
supply ot borax la tbe waehlac water, I

duetiac.afterwards with berecle aeldl
pewoer or wita tae beet berated ta
cum porvdar,

t OM gloves wora at night
are soeMtlmeesuccessfulU whKenlag
aad reaadi asaaaVi! nataaiil
water allowed to?eta Ma le

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTER FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Bow rnerMfol Farmer Operate ThW
Department of the Farm A Few
II In U as to the Care vt Live Steele

and l'oultrr.

Pou'try Brief.
At this time tho farmer should be

looking forward to tho time when tho
bens aro to bo put to work raising
chickens. Every farmer can lmprpvo
nis hock by making a selection or.

fowls that aro to lay eggs for hatch-
ing purposes. Theseshould at once bo
picked out and penned by themselves
with a suitable cock. There aro In
most 'flocks birds that havo shown
themselves superior to tho others In
laying or In markings ot plumage. By
selecting tho best birds, a few years
will show a flock tbat will be both a
satisfaction and a profit

One commission man gives the ad-vl- co

not to wash eggs. He says that
when tho eggsare washed the gelatin-
ous substance that usually fills tho
pores of tho shell Is taken oft and tho
air works through. Tho result Is that
tho egg spoils very quickly. How
much truth thero Is In tho theory we
leave to tho readers, for wo do not
know of any experiment to determine
if a washedor unwashedegg will keep
tho longest. Of course, this advlco
does not apply to eggs that aro to bo
used In the family, but to those that
are to bo shipped some distance to
market,

The floor of tho poultry-hous-e 13 a
factor that requires a good deal of con-
sideration, especially If a now one 13

to bo constructed.Every kind of floor
has its good points and Its objection-
able ones. Tho board floor is probably
most In favor, but It makes a harbor
for rats and mice and nbsorbs the
droppings of tho fowls. Tho dirt floor
is very hard to keep clean and can be
dug Into from the outsideby prowling
animals. The cement floor Is cold, If
not covered with dirt or straw, but It
seems to bo the coming floor for the
pbultry-hous-e of the man that Is will-
ing to Invest money In tho poultry
business.

Report-- from New York Indicate
that broilers arescarcethere this year.
This Is said to be dueto the fact that
the big storage companies of the west
havo been buying them up with other
poultry. A large part ot tho broiler
trade Is said to be supplied by broilers
that are not sent to market as such.
Tho dealers hunt through each crate
of "lights" and take out the smaller
birds, which often welch under two
pounds each. This year, however, it
looks as If tho bro!lrs would all have
to be purchased of men that mako a
business of raising them and have to
be paid for at a good price.

The way poultry is packed for mar--
Vet regulates to a considerable extent
the prlco at which It sells. Mixed lots
generally jell at a disadvantage. Wo
heard recently of a lot of dressedtur-
keys being sent to market. They were
mostly young ones and of good ap-
pearance. But the farmer that shipped
them had three old birds that he want-
ed to get rid of so he sent them along
wlth tho lot. When they got to mar
ket they were immediately designated
as mixed and sold at prices tbat mixed
lots generally bring. The lot ot good
turkeys would probably havo sold for
moro without tho three old birds than
they did with them. This is a poor
policy for any poultry raiser to follow.
By this tlmo all that supply poultry to
'the city markets shouldhave learned
.that It pays to sort and sond each kind
and quality in a lot by Itself.

Color of Apple for France.
An exchange has the following:

"The assistantpomologtst of the De-
partment of Agriculture, Mr. W. A.
Taylor, has two specimensof French
fruit lying on his desk, which It they
could be reproduced In this country
and sold at tho prevailing Paris prices,
.would nee a small fortune per tree to
the orchardist Ono is a yellow French
apple, weighing about 12 or 14 ounces,
which is selling now in France at 35
cents per applo by tho hundred. These
apples are counted liko eggs; not sold
by tho bushel, peck or quarter peck
aa are choice apples here. Tho other
evcclmen Is a French pear which
weighs 20 ounces, a monster fruit
which moreresemblesa small pumpkin
of somo kind than a pear. The flesh
ot both these fruits Is said to be very
delicious. It seemssingular that the
French do not prize red apples. At the
Exposition tho Judges could not

that American red apples could
be first class, but Mr. Taylor says thoy
wore forced to an opposlto conclusion
nfter a practical trial of their eating
qualities."

We doubt the truth ot tbe statement
,that tbe French "do not prize red. ap-
ples." At the close ot tho apple ex-
hibit at the ParisExposition all of the
American apples wero sold. There
were several varietiesand colors rep-
resented, but the well-color- Ban
Davis apples brought the highest price

$10 a barrel. Now if tho Parisians
did not buy those Ben Davis on their
looks, why did they buy them?

Da'rr Note.
It is said that the Danesdo not pub-

lish to the world any new processof
butter-makin-g till they have had the
use of It for at least two years, thus
securing for themselves la their for.
?,gn markts the benettaot the stld
f6"8' tW douwbt th"

. though we believe It, Is
mado In good faith. It tbe Danescould
keep important secrets of that kind
for two years they could keeo than
tor a much longer time. Tbe tact
probably Is that tbe Danes fiad out
.ew ways ot doing things la tbe dairy,
tnd It takesone or two years for the
orld to get around to applying tbe

same processes. New metheas are
oaiy Bftwly adopted by tbe

...i.
'

There aa rest srnsnrMs ks
fetor,! duriag tbe eeatary .just

i is osmsieg were wm m
to apeak el aarwaerela tbe

aaaMseBaaau

dairying such as had been la vegusj
for a thousand years. Dairy cows a
that tlmo wero haidly a typa by thern
selves; at least in th English-speak--

lng world, if wo ercepta few spots lav

Scotland and tho Channel Islands. Tbs
Americans had no distinctive dairy,
form of cow. Tho progress during ther
century In dairying was certainly mar--'
velous far more than In any previous
century. The centrifugal separators'
and tho milk testersalono are cnougbf
to lift the century far above all ot lt'
predecessors,so far as dairy products'
aro concerned. Will the new century!
show a like advance? Wo believe if
will. All tho elementsare already here
for progress in dairying such aa tha
world novcr beforo saw. ,

In an English exchangewo notice
tho following: "Dairy farming has)
been describedaa tbe sheet-anch- ofJ

tho agricultural Industry, and, In many,
respects this la true. It is, therefore
of the greatest importance that Itflf

progress should not be checked; that
thoso engaged In It should not bo
placed under harassingand unneces-
sary restrictions or subjected to regu--
latlons of an Irksome character!
through tho action of g,

but over-zealo- theorists. Although
tho new century opens with a prospect
to dairy farmers In many respectssat
lsiortory, there are indications of diffi-
culties ahead, owing to the deslro lal
certain quarters to bring tho Influence
of the state to bear In unduly interfer-
ing with tho carrying on of tho busi-
ness of dairy farming. The effect oC
this would undoubtedly bo to drlva
many men out of the Industry, and it
behooveseveryone who has the wel-
fare of agriculture at heart to seo that;
nothing is done to hamper the only
branch of the Industry that offers tha
prospectof a satisfactory return to the
farmer." But wo would ask, how
about tho health ot the people that!
consumedairy products? Are they to
be exposedto every dlscaso that milk
can carry Just to mako sure tbat tho
"business Is not hampered?" The
statecertainly needsto see to it that
such Important articles ot food as
dairy products be surrounded with
safeguardsinsuring hcalthtulncss.

Llce or Cattle.
Those who wrlto to us about this

tlmo ot the year complaining that their
cattle aro lousy arc doubtless unaware
ot the tact that there are two kinds ot
Hco which Infest cattle. They are di-

vided Into two separato families vis.,
sucking lice and biting lice. Of tho
first named there aro two varieties
viz., short-nose- d louso and long-nose- d

louso. Of these two the short-nose-d

louse Is the larger and most difficult to
destroy. It Is to bo found mainly
about the neck and shoulders, which
parts aro often denudedof hair by the
rubbing Induced by the itchiness
caused by the little pest. The long-nos- ed

louso Is, however, the most fa- -

miliar to cattle breeders. The body
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Treasure,

Is about an eighth of an inch long and
about a third ct that In width. The
head Is long and slender without vis-
ible eyes. Tho one species of biting
louso is very common upon cattle and
Is easily recognized and differentiated
from the sucking louse, as it Is red
while tho other Is blue. It Is oftea ,
called "the little red louse," but al-
though it is more common than the,
sucking louse does not causeso much
real damageas Its blue relative. Tho
biting .louse has a pair of cutting and
biting jaws and attacks tho animal
along tho spine, hips, rump, and some-
times the head and neck. Its body
docs not fill up with oUod as does
that of the sucking louse, but It leads
to a great deal of discomfort where
numerous. One notices tho presence
of lice about this time of the year and
towards spring. Tho cattlo rub them-
selves on posts and fencesand oftea
do so In such a vigorous manner as to
scratch the akin, causing it to bleed
and becomebare of hair. Emaciation
is then likely to follow, and if tho cat-
tlo bo not relieved the owner Is a con-
siderable loser from his feeding opera-
tions.

When any ot the above symptoms
are observed the cattle should be ex-
amined for lice and It is best done
after they have stood In the sun foe
a time as the louse comestoward tho
surfaco when warm. If It is found, the
building occupied by the cattle should
be vacated then thoroughly cleansed
and whitewashed, adding a quarterol
a pound of chloride ot llmo to eacb
pailful ot lime wash. Tho cattleshould
not bo returned to the building beforo
they have been vigorously treated for.
llco with ono of tbe usual remedies.
The Bureau of Animal Industry ad-
visestho uso ot a decoction of fish
berries (Cocculus Indlcus). Take ball
a pound of the berries for each ani-
mal, pound fine, then add two quarts
of vinegar and set on tho stove to
simmer for an hour. Apply this thor-
oughly by rubbing It into the hair el
the affected parts. This will sot la--.
Juro the skin or sicken tbe animals
and la said to remain long enough tis
kill all cf the young lice as thsy batobt
out of the "nits." Professor Riley's
kerosene emukloa Is alee highly rec-
ommendedaad Is prepared aa fellows:!
Kerosene, two sjalloas; eommo es
whale-o-il soap, one quarter pound;
water, one gallon. Heat tbe aniuttoa)
ot soap and add it boiling bet to tho
kerosense. Churn the mixture tor Ivr
or ten minutes or long enoughto make
anemulsion. Dilute tbe emutaleawltb
eight parts ot water, aad apply H la-
the animal by a thorough rubbtatv
Fifty animals can be treatedwltb, to
gallons ot this.emulate. Another fa
vorite applleatkm for llee aad
clally the lice ol horses, to eUv
seeds,tour ounces; boiling water; mo
quart Apply twice dally waea aota
tlon to cold.' For lies aa hogs'a so-
lution ot cbtoro-aapbtbaleu-m to lewae)
very eCeetive, laateuse oae-tbt-od tar.,
pentiae, two-thir- ds saaebtaeoil. aaV
claim to have tbe beetof results;

It tbe soil is to good coaeiUeaas.tav
metewrc, etoway weamer avne
favorable fee ptoattog
ealy baeauaewaere to
drylag the rectaof tae
aeoauaetaere n
bvemel
aplu tbe bfeas1 aa
slmnt wttbaut.
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MEANT rOR MASS

Of the People ts Andrew Came
Qle's Recent Offer.

GREAT GimOTHEGOTIKMITES

Wm It bo, at Jhty-rh- e Kuildingi are to
ba Erected In Vorlous Portions of

the Mighty Metropolis

Now York, March It!. Andiow Car-
negie, who, since retiring frtim active
business has been able to devote Ills
timo to tho founding of libraries, has
mado to Now York City the largest
oner or that kind on record. If New-Yor-

will provide the bites and the
xnalntonaco ho has promised to glvo
55,200,000to ertabllsh sixty-liv- e branch
libraries in thW city. The offer was
nmdu lu u. letter to Dr. John S. Bil-
lings, director of the New York public
library, and was, made public as fol-

lows:
"New York, March 11' --Dr. .lohn S.

Hillings, Director New York Library:
lur conference upon the needs of
GreaterNew Yoik for branch libraries
to reach th massesof the people lu
everydistrict has eonMnred mo of the
wisdom of your plans You estlmnte
tho averagu cost of thet--e libraries at
rSO.000, being $5,200,1)00 for all. If New
York will furnish siteb for thesu
branches for the special benefit of tlw
masses of the people as It has done
for the central library and nlso agreo

tn satisfactory form to provide for
their maintenance us built, I should
esteem It a rare privilege to be per-

mitted to furnlfeh the money. $3,200,-C0- 0,

as needed forthe buildings. SIty-Jlv- o

libraries at one stroke probably
breaksthe record, but this is the day
of big operations and New York Is
coon to be the blggeit of cities.

"ANDREW CARNEGIE."
Secretary G. L. Rives of thp New

York Public Library association wrote
no follows to Mayor Van Wyek. g

Mr. Carneple'b letter:
Now York, March 15. Hon. Robert

A. Van VVyck, Mayor: By direction
nt the board of trustee of the New

York public library. Astor, Lenox and
'rilden foundations, 1 have the hon-

or to hand you herewith a copy of a
letter which we received. tlirouKh our
dlrerfor. Dr. John S. Billings, from

s,Ur. Andrew Carnegie, on the 13th in
stant, the day of hl3

Europe.
"You will observe that Mr. Carne-rl-e

offers to bearthe expenseot build-

ing a largo number of branch libraries
nt an estimated cost of JWOO.OOO, lro- -

vlded the city will furnish the neces
and

bo made for an. Henderson
of these bulldlnsts. There

are no other conditions.
"I am Instructed to say that If the

rity authorities look with favor upon

the general plan our board of trustees
will hold itself In readiness to co-- op-

erate la every way possible In further-

ing the genefilcent purposeswhich are
tho object of Mr. munificent
offer."

Are I'.ntrrnrlilu;

ifisrTij9 .ffl-iS- , TmjfflsSjfliTaTyej
ggaraagsasss

jgSWrt' cp-'"w4-

vrf.
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lndou, March 1C A disputch
from Tien Tsln Bays:

"Thc Russtons are now
In tho disputed territory. A company

of tho Hong Kong with

fixed bayonets Is In front, while two
companiesot tho Madras pioneers, un-

der tho command of Maj. Johnson arc

hid in reserve.

Tbrri' Committed,
Mobil, Ala., March 1C Ora Rolls

and Deputy Sheriffs Ashcroft and Sey
mour, three of the leven men on pre-

liminary trial at Scranton, Miss., for
tho lynching of John Knox, who kill-

ed hus stepson,were committed to tho

circuit court, which meets In April,

Ashcroft and Seymour without bond

and Rolls on bond $10,000. which

hta friends gave.
The otheru were dlsnilwd from any

S7IleVrt MJilnmii.
Orango River Colony,

March 1C Prisoners who havo lately

bm releasedby Gen. DeWet say they

think ho Is a madman. Tboy aver

that the terrible fatigues ho has un-

dergone, his anxlptles and tho intensi-

ty of his feollngs have unhinged his
mind. Apart from this Gen. DeWet's

are within tho bounds of
Ills camps. He seekshiu rest outside,
with a fflw trusted followers, these
prisoners report.

To I.?.
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Washington, March 16. An order
was sentto Gen. Chaffeefpr tbo evacu-

ation of China by American troops,
leaving only a legation guard of ICO

men. Tho troops will bo removedfrom
China the last of April.

The transportswill be sent to take
tho troops in China to Manila. These
troops consist ot the Nineh Infantry,
four troops of the Sixth cavalry and
Use light battery formerly couiraiindcd
by Capt. Rellly.

Ulabollval If Trur.
Chicago, March 10. A special to tho

Chronicle from Mobile says a crowd
t citizens lb searching Baldwin coun-

ty la on effort to And three negroes,
who In a spirit ot revengeore said to
fcve burned a terpeutlne camp across
ta bay Friday morning, causing the
death of sixty men.

Frank C. Prissier rowed to Mobile

sUUred' only In his underclothes nud
Intensely front burns. Ho

M Ik aly person who escaped.

LEGISLATURE

Out of l(e-iil- it to tlir .Memory ii f the I.al
Attnrucy Uencrat.

Austin, Tex., March RTho fol-
lowing resolution on the death of At-
torney General Thomas S. Smith was
adopted by the senateFriday:

"Bo It resohed,by Thc houseof rep-
resentatives, the senateconcerning:

"That It Is with profound rgret that
we have learned of the death of Hon.
Thomits S. Smith, nttorncy general of
this state.

"That lu his death Texas has lost a
faithful public servantnud tho people
hue lost a loyal friend.

"Resolved further, That the legis-
lature repair In a body to tho resi
dence or Hon. T. S. Johnson this aft-
ernoon at '2 o'clock and accompanythe
remains of deceased to th railway
station.

"That we extend our most
and condolence to this be-

reaved family of the deceased.
'Resolved fuither. That n commit-

tee ot threesenators and a committee
of seven membersof thc houseot

b appointed to attend th
funeral of the deceased,nnd

"Resolved further, That a page ot
tho jorunal of each house bo set apart
for the ot this resolution;
that a copy ot the same bu by tho sec-
retary of tho senate nnd the clerk ot
the house of lepreseutatlvcssent to
the family of tho deceasedand that
upon tho Introduction of theso resolu-
tions, out of respect for deceased,both
houses of the legislature stand adjorn-e- d

until Saturday morning at 9

o'clock."
The 1b the text ot tho res-

olution, adopted by the house on tho
death of Atloney General Thomas S.
Smith:

"Whereas, Tho house has learned
with profound sorrow and regret of
tho death of Attorney GeneralThomas
S. Smith, which occurred In this city
Thursday night, and

"Whereas, We rccognizo that in his
demise the state ha3 lost a faithful,
able and honest public tcrvaut, his be-

reaved parentsare deprived of an af-
fectionate son, and his son has lost
thc wise vouurol of n loving father;
therefore bo it

That the condoleucound
sympathy of the hoi se bo extended to
them in this their hour of grief, and
tho chief clerk ot tho house is hereby
instructed to send a copy of tnls res-
olution to the bereaved family of tho
deceased."

Merrs. Boyd. Walker, Marsh, Houts,
Hurt, Heslep. Tharp, Wllllngham,

jailing for Greon, Fountain, Mclnuis, Tinkler,
ryanB, Btillick, Berry, Jones, Kyle,
Greenwood. Schluter. Glenn, Nichol-
son, Rowland, Williams, Philips, Hog-set- t.

Ragland. Evens. Calhoun,
(Lamar). Mcece, Alfred, Mur-

ray, Talbot. Rodriguez, Blalock, Har--

sary land provided batlsfactory hlson, .Mulkey. Hendrlck, Strother,No
arrangementscan tho Meltzen, (Hendersonl,
xaaintenance

Carnogle's

intrcachlng

regiment

for

prosecution.

Bloemfonetln,

pecullaritlw

fwfferlng

ADJOURNED

profound
sympathy

rep-
resentatives

publication

following

"Resolved.

Hen-

derson.

Ben, Picket, Mugg, Urldgers, Cunning-
ham, Terrell of Cherokee,Looncy, Cu-no- y,

Stoll, Ncff, Decker, Wellsof Gray-

son. Seabury nnd Moursund.
Governor sent in the following:
" To tho senate and house ot rep-

resentatives: It becomes my palutul
duty to inform you of tho deathof the
attorney general, Hon. Thomas Smith,
who died in thts city at 12:13 o'clock
rriduy morning . His remains will bo
taken fromtheresidenceof T. S. John-
son to thc union depot.

"In the death ofMr. Smith tho stato
has sustained a great loss. Ho was an
honest man, a true friend and a cour
teous gentleman, and in the discharge
of tho duties ot his high and Import-

ant office he was excelled by none of
his predecessors.

Norrow ut IlUltlxiru.

Hillsboro, Tex., March 16. Tho
news of tho death ofAttorney General
T. S. Smith reachedtown early Friday
morning. Wbilo It has Ueen momen-
tarily expectedfor moro than a week,
It produced universal sorrow and
many expressionsof regTetwere heard
at his deathJust as apparently ho was
ripening into his largest arid fullest
usefulness.

The Hillsboro bar held u meeting
Y.J.I. . . .1 nn ! a.I Kir nlr.ntlntr Pont

I -

Uranman secretary. The following
committee, In acocrdancewith a reso-

lution by tho bar, escortedthe remains
from tho depot to the residenceof Nel-

son Philips, when the train arrived
with them from Austin: F. P. Works,
C. M. Smlthdeal, A. S. Baakott, C.

Moorman, B. Y. Cummlngs. Tho en-

tire bar met at the courthouse nt 8

o'clock and proceeded lu a body to
tho depot to meet nnd recelvo the

Mublvj Found Dead.
Houston, Tex., March 10. W. H.

Mobley was found dead at tho Hotel
Logan. A letter found In his pocket
said ho hod taken eight grains of
morphine. His wife survives him, and
is now in Austin. Ho came to the
hotel on March 9, and bad beenthen
since. Nothing unusual was noticed In
his conduct, except that he complained
of heart trouble to one ot tho clerks,
who warned him to take care of him-

self. He was a son-in-la- w ot Judgt
Reagan.

lly h Mr yflrr.
Dallas, Tex., March 16. While en-

gaged In trimming an electric light at
tho corner of Willow street and the
Texas and Pacific railway Friday
night about 8 o'clock Robert B. Don-

nelly came In contact with a lire wire
and was thrown from the pole, which
was about forty feet high Ho re-

ceived a severeburn on the bandfrom
the electric current ind his collar
bono was broken by the fall. lie lived
about two hours.

i INDIANAPOI.ILS

Tiic Soul of former President
Harrison Wings Its Flight

TO Tilt LAND BEYOND THE GRAVE

With Mis Wife Kncellag Beside Htm and Sur-

rounded by Devoted Friends Indi-

ana'sSon PeacefullyPasses.

Indianapolis, Inil., March 14, Gen.
Benjamin Harrison died at IMS Wed-

nesday afternoon without regaining
consciousness. Hisdeath was quiet
utid painless, there being a gradual
sinking until tho end came,which was
marked by a single gasp as life left
tho body.

Tho general's condition was so bad
Wednesday morning after a restless
night that tho nttoudiug physician

that tho end could not be
for off, nnd nil the bulletins 83nt out
from tho sick rooom were to this eltcct,
so that tho family and friends vero

I prepared when thu blow flunlly came.
Tho gradual falling ot the remarkable
strength shown by the patientbecame
more noticeable lu the afternoon, and
a few moments before the cud thrrc
wns an apparent breakdown on tho
pat ot tho sufferer, as ho surrender-
ed to tho disease against which ho

had been so bravely battling for no
many hours. Tho change wns noticed
by tho physicians, and the relatives
and friends who hal ictlred from thc
slcl: room to tho library below wero
quickly summoned and reached tho
besclde of tho general before he pass-
ed away. None ot Gen. HarrUon's
children were present at his death.
Neither Col. Russell Harrisonnor Mrs.
McKec had reached tho city, although,
both were hurrying on their way.

The group at thc bedside included.
Mrs. Harrison, W. H. 11. Miller, f'.im

ml JMllpr. his son: tho Rev. M. t,.
Ilaluei, pastor of tho First Presbyte
rlnn church, which Gen. Harrison had
attended for so ninny yeais; Sere
tary Tlbbt, Dr. Jamson and Doi-so-y,

Col. Randell, sergvant-at-arui-s ot
tho United States senate, and jv close
friend ot tho dead and
tho two nurses, who havo been in con-

stant attendance at tho bedside. Gen.

Harrison's two slaters and an nuut
wero albo presenL Mrs. Harrisonknelt
at the bide ot tho bed, her husband's
right hand grasplug hers, while Dr.
Jumesonheld the left hand ot thc dy-

ing man, counting tho feeble pulse
tipRtB. In a few minutes after the
friends had been summoned to the
room tho end canio. Dr. Jamesonan
nouncing the sad fact. The sllenco
was brokn by tho voice of Dr. Haines
raised in prayer, mingled with tho sobs
ot tho mourners.

Gov. Durbin Issued a proclamation
announcing tho death.

BTniimtlilied Willi llnrrft
Indianapolis, Ind., March 14. from

one who was present at the death bed,
It Is learned that allegations of cruelty
and injustice dealt out by England to
the Boers In their struggle for liberty

had been subject for thought In tho
mind of Gen. Harrison. To his friends
ho had often spoken of tho pity and
eharaoas ho viewed it. that tho brave

Z7. McKinmm'chmn an7 tT a !Lshould bo robbedof their couutry of all
they have in tho world, and forced to
submit to terrible miseries In tho op-

pression of a world power.
Gon. Harrison, It Is stated, would

have liked nothing bettor than to come

out frankly and strongly and say what
be thought of England's conduct; it
was In his mind conBtuntly; but he be
lieved that an should ob-

serve tho samo proprieties which are
observedby a president ot tho United

States.

The ,VUlnii'ltrd.
Montgomery, Ala., March 14. Rear

Admiral Evans, Commander Roelker
and Naval Constructor Capps, who
went to Pcnsacoluas an official board
for final Inspection ot the battleship
Aabama, passedthrough Montgomery
Wednesdaynight on their roturn to
Washington.

The vesselwas run two hours at full
speed with a natural draft, and tho
indications showed a speed of 15.20

knots per hour.

Promptly f,cft.
Bonhnm, Tex., March 14. Wednea.

day a negro put In bis apearancoat
the depot ut Bells Intending to tako
passageon a passengortrain. 8ovcral
persons gathered and tho negro waa
given orders to leave town at once. He
left. A number of shots wero fired at
thu fleeing negro, but it is not thought
any took effect. Ho went down tho
railroad track and thoso who saw him
say be madeas good time as he would
bad ho beenon tho train.

CHAINED TO A RAIL

And llnrnrd In Pcntli Wm the punltlu
iiirnt ut ilotitt Henderson,

Corulcatia, Tex., March H.Torturc
nt tho stakeIs thc penalty which John
Henderson paid for Iho murdir of
Mrs. Conway Younger on Marcli 6.

Between 10 and 11 oclock Wednesday,
within tho shadow ot tho courthouse,
thc negro was led to n pjro which had
bcon hastily built. Ho was chained to
a Htccl rail which had been sunk in
tho ground. Conl oil was poured over
his body, a match applied, nnd John
Henderson's body wns enveloped in
flame.

Precautions hail been taken that
there thould ho no mistake. Bcforo
the negro was turned over to tho mob
ho had confessed,and to hU confession
he had made affidavit. In addition, ho
had acknowledged his guilt in a fare-
well letter to his father.

This impressive secne was enacted
in tho Jailer's ufllco earlier in tint
morning before comparatively a fow

men. Thither Henderson had been
taken immediately tho men reached
town with their prisoner. The begin-
ning of tho confessioncamesomewhat
reluctantly, but once begun, it scorned
to relievo the negro, nnd ho told nil
without further hesitation, Indeed ea-

gerly, nnd when asked if he would,
swear to it, assentedreadily.

Henderson wns warned by Justice
II. O. Roborls that any fitntoment ho
made would bo used againsthim nnd
not for him. Ills confession wns as
follows:

"County Jnll, Cosleann,Tex., Na-

varro Co.. Marcli IS, 1001. I, John
Hencrsou, a negio, aged about 22

years, went to tho house of a whlto
lady unknown to me. who lived about
three miles noith of Corslcaun,on the
Houston and Texas Central, west of a
station-hous-e about one-fourt- h of a
mile, on thc afternoon of March C,

1001, and killed her. There was no
ono present when I rominlltcd tho
crime except the ladj. two children
and myself. I killed tho lady In tho
house, and when I left she was lying
In the door. I used a new' knife with
two small blades and one largo blade.
The knlfo had an Iron handle. I want
to bo hung. I hereby give my body
to C. M. Hornbeck and Dr. Hedge. I

did not attempt such violence upon
Mrs. Younger as would deprive her of
hervirtue. JOHN HE.VDEDSON."

Exactly nt H o'clook nil arrange-
ments wero ready nnd tho match was
applied to tho pine planks, nnd the
lurid flumes leaped high Into tho r.lr
and enveloped the negro so completely
that it looked as it he could not with
stand their fierce furies more than a
short minute, but strange to Eay ho
stood In tho midst of tho seaot furious
flames nnd did not utter a sound.
However, Just when he saw that tho
match was going to bo applied ho
raised his left hand and pulled n cap
ho wore well dewn over his eyes,nnd
thts movementwas madowith coolness
and deliberation.

After the torch had beenapplied and
when the flames vero leaping around
his body a man with tho samo knlfo
in Ills right baud us was used by the
negro sprang at tho negro and slashed
him about tho faco and nrms, each
stroke bringing forth a fresh gush of
blood, and when sonio friend caught
tho man by tho coat nnd pulled him
back from the burning negro, several
streams ot tho negro's blood were
spraying tho flamesabout hlra.

llrlrf llln;rili)r.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 14. Ben-pam- in

Harrison was born at North
Bend, O., Aug. 20, 1833. Ills father
held several important official posi-

tions In his native state,and hisgrand
father, William Henry Harrison, wai
tho "Hero of Tippecanoe," and after-
ward president of tho United States.
Benjamin was graduated from Miami
university in 1S52, and tool; up the
study ot law at Cincinnati, removing
later to Indianapolis. In 18C2 ho en-

tered tho Union army and served with
distinction, accompanying Gon. W. T.
Sherman in his march to the sea. Ho
was made brevet brigadier general at
tho closo of tho war. In 1870 ho headed
tho Republican ticket in Indtanu, but
wa3 defeated, boing elected to tho
United States senato in 1881. In 1888

ho receivedtho Republican nomination
for president of tho United States nnd
was elected, followed by defeat for
same position on in
1802.

Sim ut Sparta.
Chattanooga,Tonn., March 14. Tho

entire business portion of tho public
square at Sparta, Tenn,, was awept
away by flameswithin ono hour Wed-

nesday,entailing a loss ot about $50,-00-0,

with only $20,000 Insurance.

Clovelwud' Tribute.
Prlncoton, N. J., March 14. Mr.

Cleveland said of former President
.orison:

intelligence of Mr. Harrison's death,
intelligence of Mr, Harlrson's death,
for notwithstanding discouraging re-

ports of his condition I hoped his lite
might bo spared. Not ono ot our
countrymen should for a moment fall
to realize tho service which has been
performed in their bcbalt by the dis-

tinguished dead,

fallivtlo lacldent.
Indianapolis. Ind., March 14. One ot

the most pathetic Incidents or the late
Harrison's illness oc-

curred Tuesday before ho becamo
His little Elisabeth was

brought Into tlifi sick room for a fow

minutes to seo her father and offered
him a small apple pie which the her-

self had made. Gen. Harrison smiled
his recognition of the child and her
gift, but tho ollort to.spwh was too
much, and ho oould, nothing more
to expresshis ttfpronatlOii.

ft,

FOR CONSOLIDATION,

A. Mriour In dip tntrrrU of
ItuxU Introduced.i

OrtiiWi

Austin, Tex., March 19. In tho liousa
Monday Mr. Hawkins secured consent
of tho liouso to take up tho general
land bill, und had it postponed until
Friday morning nt 10 o'clock.

Mr. Hogsott's general road bill was
taken up.

Pending consideration, Mr. Mulkey
offered n concurrent resolution Invit-
ing PresidentMcKlnney to visit Aus-

tin during his southern tour. It war
adopted,

Mr. Hogsctt's general road bill wm
laid before the liouso. By tho term3
of the bill any county having a popu-

lation of fiOOO or over may accept the
law through action by Its commission-

ers' court.
An amendment by Mr. Terrell of

Cherokee, ilxlng the compensation ot
road commissioner; nt $2 a

day, wns adopted, and nnother by the
same nutlinr, limiting tho total com-

pensation to $25 a quarter, was notly
contested.

Mr. Terrell said he would not op
pose tho bill if it applied, ns in tho
original, to counties or 10,000 popula-

tion or over, but in its presentform
it would bankrupthis nud other Binnll

counties. Tho amendment was lo3t
A substitute by Mr. Satterwhlt?,

limiting ronmpcnsatlon tu $2.50 u day
and T23 as total, wns adopted.

Mr. Fears offered nn amendment
providing" Hint in counties of 20,000

inhabitants or over the coniusnsatton
may bo ?3.G0 a. day and not exceeding
J30 a month. This was adopted.

An amendment by Mr. Mcltr.cn, pro-

viding that acceptfiicy or the act shall
be passed upon by the people ot tho
counties was (Ideated.

I An amendment by Mr. Mooro limit-

ing tho totl compensation ot county
commissioners, including their remu
nerationas road overseers,to $750 per
annum was adopted.

The bill s passedto engrossment.

Mr. Little started consideration of

tho committee substituteJoint rcsolu-itlo- n,

providing- - for nn amendment to
tho constitution exempting cotton and
woolen miles and tanneriesfor a. pe-

riod of ton years. The- committee re-

port ws adopted.
Representatives Alfred and Schluter

introduced a railroad consolidation
bill In tho' house. It authorizes thc
Toxn3. Sablno Vnlley and Northwest
ern, the Texas nnd Sabine Valley and
tho Marshall, Tlmpsou and Sablno
Pnss Railway companies, or cither of

them, or cither two ot them, to sell
their railroads to any rallrod corpora-

tion to bo chartered for the purpos3
of constructing a railroad from either
the terminus of tho Texan and Sablno
Valley railway to Boron, In Panola
county, tluougU tiro countlfs ot Ta-nol-

Shelby, San Augustine, Jasper,
Orange and Jefferson to some point In

Texas on tho gulf ot Mexico, or from
tho terminus ot the Marshall, Tlmp-so- n

and SablnoPassrailroadnt Tlnip-Fo- n,

Shelby county, through tho coun
ties of Shelby. San Augustine, Jasper.
Orange nnd Jefferson to somopoint in
Texas on tho gulf of Mexico, and north-wes- t

from tho terminus ot tho Texa3
and Sablno Valley nnd NorUjjvcstern
railroadat Imgvlow, In Gregg county,
through tho counties of Gregg, UUp- -

ahur, Camp,Ward, Frauklln, Hopkins,
Delta and Lamar to some polut on
tho line between Texas and tho Indian
Territory.

The other roads namedin the bill
form a connecting line about sixty
miles long.

Mime Texn Virtu.
Gilmer, Tex., March 10. The main

building of the Dickson Colored orph-
anage,with lb) furniture and contents,
was consumedby fire. Loss $1700; no
Insurance. Two hundred and fifty dol-

lars in money was burned. Thero are
twenty-on-o orphans at tho home. Tho
loss falls heavily, as tho institution
had Just started.

Alba, Tex., March 19. Tho rcsldenco
of T. F. Jones was burned. Nothing
was saved,nnd notes aggregating $3000

wero destroyed.
Waco, Tex., March 19. Threo adja-

cent residences on North Thirteenth
etreot, belonging respectively to Mrs.
W. E. Llgon, F. M. Blair and John II.
Strlbllng, were burned. The aggregate
loss Is about $3000.

Abilene, Tox., March 19. Tho Imple-

ment shedsat tho Lytic creamery wero
burned and all the farming imple-
ments were consumed, besides about
forty head ot hogs.

Judgeto Grand Jury.
Corslcana, Tex., March 19. Judge

Cobb in his charge to the grand jury
reminded them thrt tboy represented
tho stateand county; in no way wero
they personally Interested In mattors
that would bo brought beforo them;
that they were to consder names
brought before them as units in society
and notas friends or enemies. He call-

ed attentionto the statuesIn regard to
murder and mob violence, Ho declared
tho spirit ot a mob to be lawless,

Fight at a Oaure.
Texarkana, Tex., March 19. at a col-

ored dance in tho country three"tnlle
eastof town a free for all fight took
place. Thero wero a number ot town
negroes present, and it Is said their
superior airs, toggery nnd arrogant
manners aroused tho jealousy ot the
country darkies and precipitated tho
coatlct, Several broken headsand In-

numerable brlfos werp recorded on
both aJAes, and Dawson Williams, a
(own Begro, was shert through bowels,

FIELD, RANCH, OARUF.N.

Fruit crop it thought safe.
Dallas rccolvcs many vegetables.

Knufuian county wheat looks lino.

Blooming Grove Is to havo n $10,000

gin.

Ellis county anticipates n largo fruit
crop.

Much oaU have been sown around
Midlothian.

Brcnhara shipped a carload of eggs
to Chicago.

Honey Grovo nnd Botshaui tiro ship-

ping many cattle
Farmersaround Terrell are planting

more corn than ever.

Hessian fly Is doing somedamageto
wheat lu Cullln county.

Egypt produces about COO.000,000

pounds of cotton yearly.

Dodd City shipped n tralnload of
cnttlo one day last week.

There are many wild turkeys-aroun-

Sutherland Springs.

About one-ha-lf the fnrmers around
Mexla have llnishod planting corn.

Upshur county growors expect tor
ship Irish potatoes in carload lots this
year.

Forty casesof eggs have been ship-

ped by a Hallcttsvillc Arm to New
York.

Tho rice crop has come very near
doubling In Texas each seasonfor the
past flvo years.

RamseyCox has purchasedthe Rog-

ers pasturein Bosque county and will
iitock it with lino cattle.

Bishop i: hclghtnnbcrg of Smith-vlll- o

havo shipped five loads of steere,
fed there, to St. Louis.

Ed Byid on thc 11th shipped from
Detroit to St. Louis ono car ot beetcat
tle nnd two carsof hogs.

R. A. Brown and J. II. Gibson ot Ca-
lvert have shipped thirty-eig- ht cars ot
fed beevesto St. Louis In ten days.

Doalers report a largo domand for
garden seed. Tomato and cobbago
plants for transplanting find ready
salo In many localities.

J. L Wilson, living near Red Oak,
I'lllls county, marketed four hog3 that
weighed 1283 pounds net, and brought
him $57.83.

January'sbnlanco of trade in favor
of tho United States vvra $07,000,000.
nn Increasoof $23,000,000 over tho bal-anc- o

of January,1000.

J. W. Thornborry, who has been act-

ing an quarantine Inspector In tho Fort
Stockton country, says cattle aro look-

ing well in that section.
Tho amount of wheat In farmers

handsin the United Stateson March 1
was 123,100,000 bushels; com 770,200,
oats about 21)2,800,000.

A report from Lordsbury, N. M.,
snysi Tho Pecos system has loaded
out about 7000 cars ot cattlo thla fall
nnd winter, lnjund 1jr thc north nnd
cnsL.

.Too nnd John Rhea, prominent
ranahnicn of New Mexico, havo pur-
chased of the Capitol syndicate tho
tract known ns thc "Northwest Capi-

tol" and consisting ot 33,000ncrcs.

T. G. Simpson of Cherokeo county
sawed thrcQ-quarto- ra of au acre in tur-
nips, which wero put on the land after
tho oat crop was harvosted. Ho has
sold $92 worth.

J. M. Daughtery of Ablleno has pur-

chased tho ranchand cattleof tho lato-R-.

L. Hall for $125,000. The ranch lies
In El Pasocounty and consists of 300,--
000 acres of land.

Members of tho Cass County Truck
Growers' association aro going ahead
in tho right way. Thoy are planting
to ship from fifty to 100 carsot Irish
potatoes this spring, besides several
kinds of qther produce

Something Is blighting a great deal
of wheat west of Sherman. In a fow
days' timo great paths will appear
through acres looking as it scorchedby
heat. Somo of tho wheat raisers say
thoy aro satisfied it is tho Hosslan
11 y that is causing tho mischief.

W. B. Slaughter, whoso ranch is in
Shermancounty, says stock aro in flno
fix in that section but few deals are
bolng made. Offers ot about $22 for

ds aro being made butcat-

tlemen demand $25.

Farmers and ranchmen around Du-

mas noto with much satisfaction tho
early coming of greon grass,which can
be seenin tho brakes and draws. Tho
loss ot cattle will bo less than ever
known bofore. Everybody feels In best
of spirits.

SanAntonio was well filled with cat
tlemen last week In attendanco upon
tho meeting ot tho Cattle Raisers' As-

sociation ot Toxas. Tho corridors ot
tho hotels wero thronged and the city
hed a decided bustling nppearancs
whllo tho visitors wore in town.

Thirty-tw-o cars pt cattle passed
through Denlson on tho 11th on touto
to Chicago and St. Louis raarkots.
These cattlo are from herds which
havo been fed through the winter in
southern Texas and will. make good
t.veragcs in weight.

The raising ot Belgian bares, says a
correspondent ot the Dalian County
Farm and Stock Journal, in Voxaa ts
comparatively a hew business or new
pleasure, which? That it will rival
California and Colorado la thenearfu-

ture seemslikely.
W. A. Allen went In to San Antonio

from his ranch at StanUart. Ho re-

ports aaolhorAre on Moore A Allen's
Cllno raneh whleb swept over about
C00 acres and, huraed a. halt-asll-a e
fence aeetii, betM siyea ether daav--

TYPE-TOL- D TEXAS? TALES.

Terrell want froo mail Mtrorjb

Fob. J!S thero wore 4039 statssm
vlcta.

Scaly is to havo ft CTeainerjr and
cheesefactory.

Tiic Texas loo Manufacturers' asso-

ciation met at DnllaB.

A Grecnvlllo man has a vlolfa saasta

by the noted maker, Stradlvnrta.

Will Crow was killed at Tyler. Hen-

ry Decs waa arrested. Bothaaanw.
A child is said to havo been bansat

Grecnvlllo having neither anasaw
logs.

Mrs. Alicia Jones, need 73 year, a
Cooko county pioneer, died at Oatacs-vlll- e.

Thomas Howard ot'Arrov Rock, Mo.,

suicided nearMcKlnney on account of
poverty.

Tho Internationalrailway hasaefXioH

Its difference with its coal opcratara at
Rockdale.

Tho Southwestern Refining comanny
of Houston, capital $100,000, has Hed
Its charter.

At HIco Jake Hcrrlngton waa em-vlct- cd

of kiting AI Flsbor and sjtvea
thlrty-flv- o years.

NIncty-thro- o alleged gambling oases
wore filed in county court at DaHas
ono day last week.

Metz Johnson, tho bay
proachcr, delivered a series olaematw
in OaU Cliff lost week.

Evangollst J. H. O. Smith la hold-
ing n series ot meetings at tho Central
Christian church, Dallas.

Mary Hooks, colored,was found'dead
In bar yard at Paris. Sho died from
hemorrhageot tho lungs.

Loafing negroes nt Paris havo heen
notified by tho police authorities to
cither work or lcavo tho city.

A boy fell Into a pot or
coap nearChlcotn, Lamar county, ana
was fatally scalded, dying two bnnrj
afterward.

Tho gross receipts of tho Dallao sost-olllc-o

for February, 1901, woro $18,170
again $13,370 for tho samo month, last
year, or nn increasoot $2794.

J, H. Lowder, for twenty years, a
resident ol Dallas, being agent-- Cor
sovcrnl railroads, died at his faUar'H
rcsldenco in Mount Vernon, III.

The statecommissioner of insnnuaco
granted authority to tho Knights and.
Daughters ot Tabor, with headquarters
at Dallas, todo business in Texas.

Gcorgo Reuben, colored, waa fltvot
nnd klllod at Clnrondon. J. B. Wil-
liams, a. cattleman, was held la tsMft
boud to await the action ot tho gaud
jury.

A brnkemnn on a. Katy train scar
Smlllivillo wnt. b?lly hurt by boing
hit with n rock thrown at tho train
ho was on by somo ounknowa mis-
creant

A few days ago Uvaldo was treated
to tho phenomenaof u sovero redo,and'
galo that blew down several houses
whllo tho oky was cloudless. The
Presbyterianchurch was lovelod.

In tho Federal courtat Galvests Mm

folowug bankrupts wero discharged;
H. V. Collier ot Paris,W. W. FellatParis, and J. P. Thompson ot pedd
City, Fannin county.

A $100,900 company la being srgaa-ize-d

at Brownsvillo for tho parsoao
or boring oil. It ts proposed smat
$25,000 or tho amount be paid ta to
mako a thorough test ot the all flateV

there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glancey, Urlag

nearUroosbeeck,celebrated on the lttia
tho fiftieth anniversaryor their saar-rlag-e.

In attendancowore their twatra
children, all ot whom havo famlHes Ot
tholr own, who swollod tho crowd.

Tho board ot directors of the Was- -
hachlo Cotton mills, just coaapletad.
havo in courso of erection, and
ing completion, eight neat aad
modtous cottages, for the operatives.
A numbor ot others will be erooted
as soon asmaterial can be prooarad.

By tho dropping bya llttlo boy sC a
lighted match In a closet at Bhosag.
tho rcsldencoof Z. B. Bobo, valued at'
$3000, together with its contents, was
totally destroyed byAre. The Caamllr
were absentat tho timo.

Tho Italian bark FraUHo Oaaatfa.
sailing from Sablno (or Buenos Ayrea
with lumber, grounded on laalaa
Banks, about twonty miles out, andsjbt
off In less than aa hour, puttlag la
Sablno that afternoon. She was leak
ing about four incbea an hour.

Twenty-eig- ht of the postal eJarlcs
wore examined during Chief Otsjrk
Leake's stay at Denlson lately. The
examinations were as a whole ,

crodltablo, although none at th alerka
reached tho 100 mark. None aC'tauea
wont below 98 per cent.

The Quit, Colorado and teat IV
will begin the erection ot a aew
at Galnesvlllo shortly. The
bos already made aa aparoprlatlaasf
$12,000 for the construction of tie
building, the materialof which U to he
stone aad brick.

Rev. B. T. McClellaad, the
sad president ot Daniel Baker
at Brownwood,died at the
Ha was a prominent alvlss af
Presbyterian church aad aa
of much note. He aad aeeevto
health aomeUbm.

h
r t

Joha vy. Burgees, ef,iW'b 'v
kaowa breeders.af Maadad aat'vf a ?' ,

rasas, Kestuoky aad. MtoeoaW. 'ad-r.-- - '
at his reeUeaae la KoK Was.'.B ' ' r -

aata'li;4a'aaa7tofa
iiir-a- e pm Mis taas tov. -
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Citation.

Till? STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hsakell

To C. S. Robinson greeting:
Wiikkkas, The State ol Texns,

through its County Attorney, did on
Hie 29 day of August A. u. tooo, file
in the District Court of I laskell coun-
ty, in the Stateof Texas, its petition

suit No. 270 on the Civil Dockm
ol said court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas,as Plain-til- f,

against C, S. Robinson as
and the natureof the plain-tiff- s

demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover ol
the defendant as the owner of the
lands and lots returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) for
the taxesdue thereon for the years
tSga to 1898 inclusive;
and, Whereas, the . said
owner is non-resid- ent of the state
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-
tin having been made, setting lorth
tnat said owner is non-reside- of
the Stateof Texas.

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedparties and to make parties
defendantby notice in the name ol
the Stateol Texas,and the Count)
of Haskell directed lo all persons
owning or being in any way interest-e-d

in the lauds delinquent to the
State and County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said

1 county, one time a week lor three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To C. S. Robinson and to all per-
sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following describ-e-d

land delinquent to the Slate of
Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: A. one-ha- lf undivided
interest of Lot t in Ulk 27 and Lot
2 in said Ulk 27, and subdivisions
and a part of the
Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of 3129
acres,Abstract No. 2, by 1st class
Cert. No. 136 issued to
Peter Allen and patented to
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st
1866, by pat. No. 365, Vol. 17,
and in the town of Haskell, which
said land is delinquent lor
taxes for the following amount?:

2,89 for Stale ta.e:i and $6.49
for County taxes, and ou are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection ol said
taxes, and you are commandedto
appearand defend such suit at the
May term of tin District Court of
Haskell county, and Stateof Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at the court housethereof,
at Haskell,on the 27 day of May.A
1901, and show causewhy judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
said land (or lots), and ordering sale
and foreclosurethereof for saidtaxes
and cost of suit.

, attest: C. D. Long Clerk ol the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateol Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-a-s,

this 7 day of March, 1901
C. D. Lono Clerk

District Court, Haskell Co. Texas.
By J. W. Meadors,Deputy

seal

tlai ft docs not render"
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The IIaskkll 1'rebPkessMarch 23, 1901.

Citation.
THE STATE OK TEXAS,

County of J laskell
To J. A. Sell et al greeting:

Whereas, The State of Texas,
throughus County Attorney, did 011
the 291I1 day ol Aug. a. l. 1900, file
in the District court ni I l.nL-,.i- l r,uni
ty, in the Stateol Texas, its petition

,in suit No. 277 on the Civil Docket
;ol said Court, being suit brought by
, the said The Stale ol Texas, as Plt- -
intiff, against J, A. Sell et al as De--

fendantsand the nature ol he plain- -
tifFs demand as stated in the said
petition being an uction to recoverol
the delehdanlsas the owners ol the

(lands and lot returned delinquent
(or reportedsold to the State)lor the
taxes due thereonfor the years 1894,

95i 1896, 1897 and
1898; and, Whereas, the said
owner is non-iesule- ol the

i Stateand upon the alhdavit of Oscar
' Martin having been made, setting
lorin mat saiu owner is non-reside-

of the Stateof Texas.
Theseare, therelore, to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the nameof
the Stateol Texas, and the county
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and county for taxes, to be
published in it newspaper in said
cotiniy, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
Count v of Haskell
To J. A. Sell etal and to all persons
owning or having or claimingany in-

terest in the following describedland
delinquent lo the Stateof Texas and
county ol Haskell, for taxes, to wit:
Lots 4, in Ulk 20, in the town of
Haskell, same being a subdivision
and a part ol the Peter Allen Sur.
No. 140 of 3129 acres by certificate
No. r3G first class issued to Peter
Allen and patented to the heirs of
PeterAllen Dec. 31st, iSGG by Pat.
No. 365, Vol. 17, Abrtract No.
2, which said land is
delinquent for taxes for the following
amounts: 5 02 lor State taxes and
$ip.6o for County taxes,and you are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection of said
taxes, and yon are command-e- d

to appearand delend such suit at
the May. term of the District
Court of Haskell countv. and Stale
of Texas, being the nextregular term
thereof, to be held at thecourthouse
thereof, at Haskell, on tne 27th dav
of May a. I). 1901, and show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered
condemningsaid land (or lots), and
ordering saleand forclosure thereof
lor said taxesand co&tof suit.

attest: C. D. Long Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

(iiven under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell. Tex- -
as, this 7 day of March 1901.

C. D. Lono, Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co. Texas

By J. W. Meadors, Deputy
seai.1

An immensestock of shoes all
kinds for all sortsof people, at F. G.
Alexander & Co's.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To W. V. Phillips greeting:
Whereas, The State of Texas.

through its County Attorney, did on
the 2tstday of Feb. a. , 1901, file
in the District Courtof Haskellcoun-
ty, in the State of Texas, its petition
in suit No. 29G on the Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit brought by
the said The Stale of Texas,as Plain-
tiff, against W. W. Phillips as De-

fendant andthe nature of the plain-
tiff s demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recoverof
the defendantas the owner of the
lands and lots returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) for
the taxesdue thereon for the years
1894, 1895, 1897 and '898;
and, Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside- nt of the State
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-
tin having been made, setting forth
that said owner is non-reside- of
the Stateof Texas.

These arc, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name of
the Stateol Texas, and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
Stateand County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in s.iid
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
Count of Haskell

To W. W. Phillips and to all per-
sons owning or having or claiming
and interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: All that certain Lot 13
Ulk D. of the T. G. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell pait of Out
Lot No. 129. a subdivision of the
PeterAllen survey No. 140 of 3129
acres, abst. No. 2 by certificate No.
13G issuedto PeterAllen, 1st class
and patented to the heirs of Peter
Allen Dec. 31st 18GG by pat. No.
3G5, Vol. 17, which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: 42 csnts for
State taxes and 9G cents for County
taxes, and you are hereby notified
that suit has been brought for the
collection of said taxes, and you
are commandedto appear and de-

fend such suit at the May term
of the District Court ol Haskell
County, and State of Texas, being
the next regular term thereof, to be
held at the Court House thereof, at
Haskell, on the 27th day of May a.
l). 1901 and show cause why judg-
ment shall not be renderedcondemn-
ing said land (or lots), and orderng
saleand foreclosurethereof for said
taxesand cost of suit.

attest: C. D. Long Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and' seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 16 day of March 1901.

C. D. Long ClerkvDistrict
Court, Haskell County, Texas.

By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.
. seal

W. C. T. V- - DEPARTMENT.

(ditcd 11 r Miia. jxo. 11, nAKin.)

We are pleasedto report five new
membersenrolled at our last meet
ing. May the time soon come when
eyery woman in our land will take a
firm stand for Christian principles
which we can not afford to sacrifice
becauseof visible difficulties or

results.
Perhapsit would be helpful to give,

this week, somethingof the history
and purposeof the Women's Christ-
ian TemperanceUnion.

At Fredonia, N. Y. on Dec. 15,
1873, the first organizationwas form-

ed, being the lineal decendantof the
greatTemperanceCrusadeof 1873-'7- 4.

Do you remember the origin
and work of this Crusade?

In Dec. 1873, under the influence
and inspiration of a Temperancead-

dressdelivered by Dr. Dio Lewis ol
Boston, the women of Hillsboro,
WashingtonCourt House,and other
towns in Ohio were arousedto a con-

certed movement againstthesaloons.
They gatheredin the streets to

pray, then marchedtwo by two into
the saloons. They besought the
men who drank to drink no more and
the men who sold to give up thebus-

iness, urging all to accept Christ.
As a result of this movement,in 50
days the liquor traffic had been swept
out of two hundred and fifty towns
and villages.

Do you ask why this method of
work was not carried on to the final
overthrow ol the system?

Because it was found that the sa-

loons are but the outgrowth of laws
which are made and protected by
our governmentand that the real
causeof all this misery and death
lies with the voters, the men who
make our government. So legal
Ssuasion was found as necessaryas
moral suasion.

Our pledgeembodiesour purpose,
"I hereby solemnly promise, God
helping me, to abstain from all dis-
tilled, fermented,and malt liquors,
including wine, beerand cider, as a
beverage,and to employ all proper
meanslo discouragethe use of and
traffic in the same." Do we act im-

properly to pledge ourselvesa::d work
against those things when they des-
troy human souls, when they cause
100,000 men and boys to go to help
people hell every year?

"To confirm and enforce the ra-

tionaleof this pledge, we declareour
purposeto educate the young: to
form a better public sentiment; to
reform so far aspossible, by religious,
ethical and scientific means, the
drinking classes and to seek the
transformingpowers of Divine grace
for ourselvesand for all for whom
we work, that they and we may will-

fully violate no law of pure and
wholesome living.

um
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OlUtlon.
'THE. '.TAPE OF TEXAS, !

County ol Haskell.
To I). Eastmangreeting:

Whereas, The Stateof "Texas,
through in County Attorney, did on
the 31st day ol August a. t. 1900,
tile in the District Court of Haskell
county, in the Stateof Texas, its pe-

tition in suit No. 285 on the Civil
Docket ol said court, being suit

1 brought by the said The' "Bute ol
Pevas,as Plaintiff, against D. East--

I man as Delcndant andthcnature of
I the pl.iintilfs demand as stated in
i the said petition being an action to
i recover of the defendant as the own- -

I er of the lands and lot returned de
1 linquent (or reported sold to the
i Slate) for the taxesdue thereon lor

the ears 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894,
t 1895, 1S96, 1897 and 1898, and,
t Whereas, the said owner is non-res- i-

h dent of State and upon the affidavit
b ol Oscar Martin having been made,
lj setting lorth tnat said owner is non-- )

residentol the Stale of Texas (and
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor-l- i
ney lor the Stateof Texas, and after

11 inquiry not ascertained.)
it Theseare, therefore, to cite all in-- ti

lerestedpartiesand to make parties
tc defendantby notice in the name of
nl the Stateof Texas, and the county of
re Haskell directed to all personsown-t- o

ing or being in any way interestedin
w the lands delinquent to theStateand
R coupty for taxes, to be pnblished in
st a newspaperin said county,onetime

a week for three consecutive weeks,
H in the manner and styleollowing:
in THE STATE of TEXAS and
it Countv of Haskell

to To I). Eastmanand to all persons
owning or having or claiming any in
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terest in he followingdescribeauna
delinquent to the Stateof Texas and
Countyof Haskell, for taxes, to wit:

Situated in the town of Haskell, Tex-a- s,

and known as lot 1, out lot 73,
blk B Morgansaddition and is a sub-

division and a part of the PeterAllen
Sur. No. 140 of 3129 acres by 1st
class certificate No. 13C issuedto
PeterAllen and patentedto the Hrs
of Peter Allen Dec. 31st 1866 by

pat. No. 365, Vol. 17, Abstract No. 2,

which said land is
delinquent for taxes lor the
followinc amounts: Sa 12 for State
taxesand So 6s for county taxes.and

that suit hjsyou are herebynotified
been
said you are
appear delend such suit at the
May term 01 tne wisinci .,oun 01

Haskell county, and State of Texas,
belig the next regular term thereof,

to he held at the court house thereof,

at Haskell, on the 27th day of May
r. 1901, and show causewhy

judgmentshall not be rendered g

said land (or lots), and
saleand foreclosure thereof

for said taxesand cost of suit.
attest: C D Lose. Clerk of the
District court in and for Haskell
countv. Stateof Texas.

Given under my and of
said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this 21 dav of Feb 1901.
C. 1). Clerk District

Court, Haskell cnuntv, Texas,
By J. W. Meadors, deputy

seal
Subscribefor the Free Press

get the county news

bloo'
tho , .
back from the burning negro, several
streams of tlm ncRro's blood were

i

!

Tiie Haskell FreePressMarch "J3, 1901.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County ol Haskell

To W. K. Vauglun greeting:
Wiukkas, The State of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 31stday ol Aug. a. i. 1900, file
in the District Couitof Haskell coun-
ty, in the Stale ol Texas, its petition
in suit No. 286 on the Civil Docket
of said.Court, being suit brought by

,the said The Stateof Texas,as Plain-
tiff, against W. K. Vaughan as De-

fendant and the nature of the plain-ti- n

s demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recoverol

and

the defendantas the owners of the
lands lot returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) for
the taxesdue thereonfor the years
1892, 1893, 1894, 1805, 1896, 1897
and 1898; and, Whereas,the said
owner is non-reside- nt of the State
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-

tin having been made, setting forth
that said owner is non-reside- of
the Stateof Texas (and unknown to
the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateol Texas, and afterinquiry not
ascertained.)

Thesearc, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendant by notice in the name of
the Stateol Texas, and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

,n THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

--To W., R. Vaughanand to all per
sons owning or having or claiming
and interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: Lot No. 7 in Block No.

13 in the town of Haskell, Haskell
county, State of Texas, being a sub-divisi-

of survey No. 140 of 3129
acresabst. No. 2, cert. No. 136 is-

sued to Peter Allen and patented to
the heirs of Allen, Dec. 31st
1866 by pat. No. 365, Vol. 17, which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: $3-3- for
State taxes and $3.2 2 for County

ivmc nml unn ir lni-li- u nntlfinri
brought for the collection off has been br0U,ht for tne

taxes,and commandedto collection o( said ,axeS( and interest,
and

ordering

hand seal

Long

and

Peter

penaltiesandcostsaccrued,andyou
are commandedto appear and de-

fend such suit at the May term
of the District Court ol Haskell
County, and State of Texas, being
the next regular term thereof, to be
held at the Court House thereof, at
Haskell, on the 27th day of May A.

d. 1901 and show cause why judg-
ment shall not herenderedcondemn-
ing said land (or lots), and orderng

J saleand foreclosurethereol for said
i taxesand cost of suit.

attest C. D. Long Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and sealof
s.iid Court, atoffire in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 2i day of F;b 1901.

C D. Long Clerk District

seal

and Sablno Valley and NorUjjvcstern
railroad at IOiwlow, in Greet; county,

Citation.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To . P. O'Donnell greeting:
Whereas, The State ot

through its County Attorney,
Texas,
did

the 31st day ol August a. u. 1900,1'ile

in the District Courtof Haskellcoun-

ty, in the Slate of Texas, its petition
in suit No. 287 on the Civil Docket
of said court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas.asPlain-tif- f,

against J. P. O'Donnell as nt

and'thenatureof the plain-tifT- s

demandas Stated in thr snid
petition being an action to recover ol
the defendant as the owner of the
lands and lots returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the Slate) for
the taxesdue thereon for the years
1891, 1893, 1899, 1895, 189O, 1897

and 1898; and, Whereas, the saiu
owner is non-resid- of the state
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar

tin having been made, setting lortn
that said owner is non-reside- of

the Stateof Texas(and unknown to
the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas,and after inquiry not
ascertaincu).

Theseare, therelore, to cite all in-

terestedparties and to make panics
defendantby notice in the name ol

the Stateol Texas, and he County
of Haskell directed lo all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and County for taxes, to
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week lor three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To J. P. O'Donnell and to all per-

sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the slate 01

Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: All of lots 6 and blk
O , Courtwright and Smith addition
to the town of Haskell, Tex., being
part of Blk 86 a subdivision of the
Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of 3129
acresby Cert. No. 136 ist class

to Peter Allen and patented to
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st
j 866, by pat. No. 365, Vol. 17,
Abstract No. 2, which said
land is delinquent lor
taxes for the following amounts:
$16,035 for State taxc:i and $15.-9o- 4

for County taxes,and jou are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection ol said
taxes,and you are commandedto
appearand defend such suit at the
May term of thr District Court of
Haskell county, and Stateof Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at the court housethereof,
at Haskell, on the 27 day of May
1901, and show causewhy judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
satd land (or lots), and ordering sale
and foreclosurethereof for saidtaxes
and cost of suit.

attest: C D. Long Clerk ol the
District Court in and for Haskell
Countv, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-as-,

this 21 day of Feb 1901
C. D. Long Clerk

Court, Haskell County, Texas. - I District Court,
By I. Meadors.Deputy. ' By J

seal

Haskell Co Texas.
W. Meadors, Deputy
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell ,

To J. K. Boone greeting:
Whereas,Tr.c State of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on

the 31st day ol Aug. a. n. J900, file

in the District court of Haskellcoun-

ty, in the Stateol Texas, its petition
in suit No. 288 on the Civil Docket

of said Court, being suit brought by

the said The Stateof I exas,as m-mtif- f,

against J. K. Boone as De-

fendant and the nature ol the plain-

tiff's demand as stated in the said

petition being an action to recoverol

the delendantas the owner of thr
lands and lot returned delinquent
(or reportedsold to the State)for the
taxesdue thereonfor the years1895,

1896, 1897 and '1898; and, Whereas,
the said owner is non-reside- nt of the
Stale and upon the affidavit of Oscar
Martin having been made, setting
forih that said owner is non. resident
of the Stateol Texas (and unknown
lo the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas, and after inquiry not
ascertained).

Theseare, therefore,tocile all in-

terestedDarties and to i.iake parties
defendantby notice in the nameof
the Stateof Texas, and the county
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
Slate and. county for taxes, to be

published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
Countv of Haskell

To j. R. Boone and lo all persons
owning or having or claiming any in

terestin the following describedland
delinquent 10 the Stateof Texas and
county of Haskell, for taxes, to wit.
Situated in the town of Haskell.Tex.
a part of block No. 95, a subdivision
of the Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of

3129 acics by 1st class cert. No 136
issuedto Peter Allen and patented
to the Heirs of Peter Allen by pat.
No. 365, Vol. 17, being We'st xi of

one acre tract. Beginning 43 vrs.
N. of S. E. Cor. block 95, thence
North 43 vrs, thence West 136 vrs.
thenceS. 43 vrs , thence East 136
vrs. to beginning, Abrtract No.

2, which said land is
delinquent for taxes for the following
amounts: 1.50 lor Slate taxes and
$3.00 for County taxes,ami you are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection of said
taxes, and interest, penalties and
cost accrued,and you arecommand-
ed to appearand delend suchsuit at
the May term of the District
Court of Haskell county, and State
of Texas, being the next regular term
thereof, to be held at thecourt house
thereof, at Haskell, on the 27th day
of May a. d. 1901, and show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered
condemningsaid land (or lots), and
ordering sale and forclosure thereof
lor said taxesandcostof suit.

attest: C. D Long Clerkof the-Distri-

Court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and sealof
said court, at offire in Haskell, Tex-a-s,

this 21 day of Feb. 1901.
C. D Long, Clerk

District Court, Haskell Co. Texas.
By J. W. Meadors, Deputy.

seal

-

H. . Collier of Parte, W. W. Vxdtat
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HILL ABOUT BOERS

Tlit New Yorker SpeaksVigorously
in Their Defense,

QUOTES TIIF. LATE MRJIARRISON

Atd Aliases lo a Conversation fHe Had In

ItotlMat Capital With the former
Preildcnt on the Subject.

Now Vork, March 10. About 200 dlo- -
plo sat down to tho fifty-socon- d nnnuul
banquet of tho St. Patrick'shoelety in
Brooklyn Monday night. President K.
J. Carlln of this city Intel with him nt
the RucBta tnblo David H. Hill,
Controller Dlrd S. Colur, Dr. J. A.
Koene nnd about u dozen others. The
toanta Riven nnd respondedto were us
follows:

"'Tho Day wb Celebrate." Rev. P. J.
AIcGoldrlck. ,

"Tho United States," rormer Gov.
ilill.

"City oC Nov York," Bird S. Color.
"Our Sister Societies," Dr. J. A.

Koene.
Cot. Hill made tho principal speech

of the evening. He said in part:
"Every truo American rejoices In tho

fact that ho lives In a republic. A rep-
resentativeform of goernment,wheie-b- y

tlio peoplo rule, not directly, ns In
a democracy, buc Indirectly through
tholr chosen representatives under n
written constitution wherein popular
righta ns well ns governmental powers
arc clearly defined,constitutes thn best
form of government over devised by
man.

"Tlio distinction which exists be-

tween our form of government nnd that
of monarchies, limited or otherwise,
la particularly emphasized in tho re- -

coat address to parliamentof Edward
VII., tho new king of Great Britain
and Ireland nnd emperor of India.

4,JUo assuresparliament that 'my re-

latione with other powers continue to
'bo friendly.' Ho rejoices that tho cap-

itals of two South Afiican lcpublles
'arc-- In my possession,'and ho trusts
that my troops' will deal effectually
with the forces of the enemy.

"Such expressions sound strangely
upon our cars In freo America. Hero
we would tolerate no such assumption
of superiority and power ns those terms
Imply.

"Tho king's addressdcsorvcB fuitl.":
notice In passing. Ho characterizes
the rcslstancoof tho brave Dutch farm-ar- e,

hcrolcly defending their liberties
and their heartstoncs, as 'tho fruitless
caerrUawarfare maintained by tho
Boer partisansIn tno former territor-
ies oC ibe two republics.' Ho further
assertsthat 'their cosy submission Is
much to be desired In the"?own Inter
est,' and thou adds, As until it takes
place It will bo Impossible for; mo to
establish in thcrso colonics institutions
which will secure equal rights to all
the white Inhabitantsand protection
nod Justice to tho natlvo population.'

- "Those aro most remaikablo uttcr-aaee-a

In this progressive nnd enlight-

ened twentieth century. Wo submit
that It docs not render .no British
mill any more rightcousby stigma-tlata-e

tho Doers as partisansInstead
of patriots. ,

"t do sot violato anycontldeucowhen
I state that at an interview which I

tad at Washington In December last
With Harrison ono of our
.sweatee., lawyers and statesmen,whoso
receat eaththe wholo country is now

-- In discussing some const!--
questions not now necessary

je be mentioned, and referencehaving
aadeto the South African eitua--

he suddenly turned to me and
much feeling said: 'Gov. Hill, I

us American and my sympathies
i with the causeof tho Boers. I can

last help it.' It was an impromptu
!aarawdonof patriotic sentiment cred-JUM- a

alike to his head and heart,
.walea I shallalways rcmomber. It has

been our pride and our boost
at we have cordially welcomedto our

the oppressedof every clime.
Itaalcratlon has don much toward

jfdf YJamliLinttnn has dono much toward
latealsgsew blood in our council, to--

i strengtheningour resourcesnnd
ang the volume of our gooi .it--

MUlidr CoDsar Sails.

March 19. A dispatch from
mMmtA si announces tho sailing or

Hatta. BUtea Minister Conger.

Taa aendlUonof Li Hung Caaagbos

!) Kw Trinr?r.
Wasalagtos.March 19,-r-Ia accord--

a with President McKlnloy's recent

rasrthat thetreasurerof Cubashould

a Uiea of that Island, uovernor
wood on Monday earned the

asaartmentthat he appointed Car--

, Bnim to that office. Mr. Rolos pro--

mammrhas beenconnectedwun me a--

branch and is consideredwell

for thla important post, boc--

Root confirmed the appoint--

p4Sam gelling'
vmrtr...,., Uarch 19. The- report- is .

ilMlntnil her that all the Interests ol i

ri Rockefeller' la the Iron busl- -

i .,r flsaaral

'

r ..... . ""r TT "

&
WL, ika'V.K. J --'" ' .. ..

Vv ,3'lsw tartadiM ,BW' a8 BBa

"
.-- iuiuuiotun iiBa. are iu mi mTa
a'kaaHaHei ataUs lUl Corporattoa

fca tatarasto Include theLsJtsSupwrlor

Klw'1lnrt'"; " r

DIAMOND MYSTEnY.

Hire Thouinil Dollar' Worth tit the
Hintrlilam Milling",

KansasCity, Mo, March 19. A thoft
of ?3000 worth of diamonds from Ed-
wards & Sionn, wliolcsnlo powclora,
and a threatto kidnap the young son of
Ocorgo II. Edwiuds unless flOOO was
paid immediately for the return of tho
gems,is u story with which local detec-
tives arewrestling. Tho theft, accord-
ing to tho detcctlccs, occurred last
Monday evening. Tho gemsdisappear-
ed mysteriously from the firm's btore- -

tooins and all offoits to trace them
hnvo proed una;ailing. On tho fol
lowing morning Mr. Edwards received
n lcttcr'contlaninB a proposition to re-

turn tho diamonds upon tho payment
of WOO, Tho letter stipulates thnt tiro
money bo in. ?20 bills, be wrapped in n
packagoand left nt midnight Wednes-
day on the corner of Fourth and Mc-G-

strcoti. Tho letter expressly stated
that the packagoshould be sent outby
Wlllam Dcarduff, one of tho firm's
clerks, nnd closed by threatening to
kidnap Edwards' son if tho monoy was
not forthcoming. Edwards immediate-
ly had his son taken out of school and
ho has slnco been guarded at tho Ed-

wards home.
Wednesday night Dcarduff, with a

packageof waste paper, went along to
tho coiner designated. In his story to
the detectivo Donrauff says ho was met
by two men, one of whom demnndodn
packagennd then commented: "Now,
you turn back and don't look back and
don't sjy a word for twenty-fou- r

hours."
Tho next day DcnrduK lcpoited that

ho had found tho missing tray in the
basementof tho building In which tho
storeroom is located.Later ho reported
that while working in tho basement
someono had stubbedhim in the back.
The wound was trilling. He could not
glvo u desciipliun of his nssallant.

Ohjcrtu to Title.
London, Mnrch.10. In the house of

commons Monday Willinm Redmond,
Iilsh nationalist, gave notlco that ho
would takenn early opportunity of in-

forming King Edward that ho had no
eaily right to ubo the tltlo ot Defender
or tho faith. Tlio argumentcamo up
on Mr. Redmond's question as to
whether tho tltlo would appear on tho
new coins, and if so, what particular
faith was meant?

Tho chnncelor of tho exchequer,Sir
Michael Hlcks-IJeac- replied that so
long ns tho king's titles remained un-
altered they would appearon tho coins.

Then Mr. Redmond protested nnd
was called t6 order.

Mr. Hugh Oakley Arnold-Forsto- r,

parliamentarysecretury to tho admir-
alty, explained tho naval proposal of
tho government. Tho object, he said,
was to maintain tho navy In a condl- -
Inri tl nn...... ... .. ......w.. iv vuuj uu a uucccstiiui war i

Hiiuuiu occ. on tirioo. it was proponed
to hnvo 154,575men avnilable to man
tho fleet, of whom 118,625 should bo on
tho activo list, 28,000on the royal nav
al reserve list nnd 7200 on tho royal
licet resorvo list. Tho government, ho

de--
vessels

u"
Bellovillo boiler.

delays wncn
San

tho
received

surrender de
boats," he we offleers and

which it proposedto use to the full
vnluo."

A Protest.
Washington, 19. The

department, through Minister Loomls,
recenuy jougcu a most vigorous
test Venezuelan government

further with Mr.
Balz, tho United States consular agent

Barcolona, Venezuela,
tho last reported infringe-

ment hla Ubertv. but It In

tho connected directly
with troubles which loil thn first

Ignatlo M. Balz not a citizen ot
tho Statos, a fact that may add

difficulty which our
will in him,
ho was born In South America and
a Danish citizen as known

but havingan exequateur issued
by Venezuelan government recog
nizing him as Unltod Statesconsular
agent, the statedepartment has decid-

ed he entitled to the protection
United States.

Two Square
St Louis, 19. Mon-

day destroyod Ice storage
the Brewing company;

repair of the American Car
Foundry company, together a
number of boxcars; the factory

ft pickle manufacturers;
rooming housesand a number of

sheds. total loss estima-
ted at 1100,000, the greator part ot

is covered by insurance.
Tbo burned embraced two

square blocks. ,

Yard Destroyed,
Nashville, Tenn., March 19. The ex-

tensive lumber yards and and
plant of the John u.

company, In Wcit Nashville, a
suburb of this city, were destroyed
Monday afterBeoB. The leas Is, stt-Mi-

SltO.900, lasuraseeof
1116,900. A'h yardscover twenty teres'
af ground'ad auraed ssvt

It possllda the fjf,arUfr
taatadfranisparks ajaaaslagsail--

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE,

Proctor in Cuba,

Chilean cablnot has resigned.
Carneglo retires from business.
Japan'sfinancial crisis has ended.
Wisconsin has had awful bll7zards.

crisis imminent in Portugcso
cabinet.

Chairman Salamon of tho Baltimore
nnd Ohio road has retired.

Jay Gould's formor partner, Henry
Smith, in an asylum.

Now Jersey whltecaps killed a farm
er for nbuslng his family.

Tlio estato tho late
Harrison estimated at 500,000.

The London papers as a rulo paid
high tribute to tho lato Former Pres-
ident Harrison.

Don Carlos of Spain has abdi
cated his claims to tho tin ono in favor
ot son.

PresidentDiaz of Mexico haq been
invited to meet President McKlnley
at San Francisco.

Tho Democratic city convention of
Donvor nominated Eliza M. An-

derson for clerk.

Tho question of reducing mili-
tary term of service In Franco
two years being agitated.

fire nt Macon, On., destroyed ten
resldonccs andentailed n property loss
ot $35,000, with $15,000 insurance.

Companies nnd D of tho Ninth
United States infantry havo been no-

tified that they nro to remain in China.

City TreasurerJohn L. Walters ot
Charlottesville, Va., was shot and
killed by brothor-ln-la- Stuart
Bailey.

Tho Pmntors' warehousent Eutaw,
Ala., together with 1500 balesor
burned. Total losa $100,000, threo
fourths insured.

Senator Morgan saya wo will con-

struct,own nnd opornto tho Nicaragua
canal and no English threat "vlll scnio
tho United States.

Whllo delirious, causedby sickness,
A. M. Wynn, a Memphis
cotton broker, by shooting
himself through tho heart.

Atkinson nnd four deputies
of Hudson, Mich., had a light with four
suspectedcrooks tliat place. After
a long chnso thrco of tho partieswero
captured.

A mob of unknown men fired sovoral
shots into a negro camp tho turpen-tln- o

works of H. F. Sears & Co., at
Call, Lafayctto county, Florida, nnd
killed ono and seriously woundedthrco
others.

A French torpedo which had
beensont to meet tho incoming trans
port Lehring spranga leak off Brest

land suddenly began to fill, sinking in
a few minutes. Thj cro.v. .larrowly
escapedin the boats.

King Edward, In an address to rep-

resentatives of soveral religious do--
nominations, said it would bo bis con--

.stant caro to mnintaln religious liberty

Cavlte.
China has strenuously objected to

the limitations ot tho con-

vention respecting the importation of
arms, tho reorganization of the army
snd tho prnctcal control by Russia
over Chinese olficlala

Charles Rogors made matters Inter-
esting his homo in Terro Haute,
Ind., by fatally wounding his wlfo and

Considerate offi-

cers escorted lrato Rogers to In- -

dlannpolls to avoid a lynchln and
. wouoio generally.

Tho following Americans havo been
appointed Chovaliers the Legion ot
Honor, in connection with tho Paris
Exposition: Col. Charles Challlo Long,
JnmesDewing Humphreys, tho artist,
and Mr. Pulg, an englncor.

Charles Kennedy, assistantgeneral
passengeragent ot tho Chicago, Rock
Island and Paclflo Railway company,
died at Chicagoat St Luke's hospital.
Ho underwont a surgical operation
thereabout threo weeks ago. Ho was
well and popularly known.

The greatdemand for postagestams
has causedthe government to
the supply on hand over 6j per cent
and increase tho working hours in the
stamp department of tbo bureauof en-

graving and printing and procure
more help.

The legislature of Alabama passed
tho "Whlto House" bill, carrying aa
appropriation tor tho purchase and
maintenance tho oldJefferson Davis
house In Montgomery. This relic ot
tho daya of the Confederacy will now
be mado an Interesting there,

The British steamer Texas, frost
Liverpool Colon, reported at Kings-
ton that trade totally paralysed la
Solon ia consequenceot rebel activity
in the neighborhood. Fighting to go-

ing on la several quarters,Wat with-j- ut

importantresults.
The property of at Lento 'Fair

issoetotloa wilt lata the peases
ilea of a syadtoaterearssaaUdby O,

4. VWmi c and Lauto A.
Usui, 'tee JaWoaas.ePalmar

went on to explain, would ask for 0,-- and toleration and aid In tho progress
000,000 for construction, tho largest of truth, morality and peace.
sum ever appropriated, out of which A cablegramreceived tho stato
thlrty-thre-o now were to bo ,Pmont Wash ngton announcesconstructed. Mr. Arnold-Forst- or allud--
ed particularly the condemnationot thotU"p"

Unlted
'

Statcs'
CTJI!Ber1

8lxtyftlio He declared that day8' ,eavoof nbsoncoW,U beg,neven with tho in tho pending
construction England held preeminence.00 rcachos Francisco.

In rapidity of ship-buildin-g. Col. Wnlter Schuyler of tho Forty- -

"The admiralty hold no cxagerated glxtn volunteer infantry has
notions to tho value ot submarine the of Gen. Mariano Dlos,

remarked, "but havecol-- tour ntty-sove- n armed
lected a great deal ot information and uniformed men at Nalo, province
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ASHES TO ASHES

In the Presenceof Thousands the
Body

WAS CONSIGNED TO THE GRAVE.

While the Remtlu laU la State it It t$--

tlmated that fifty Thousand fu--

smi Viewed Them,

Indianapolis Iud., March li. Be-

neath a canopy of black placed In the
rotunda of the capltol, In the cakct
covered with the silken folds of tho
stripes, surrounded Itf thousands ot
blossoms which swept over the great
battlo flag which floated over tho war-

ship Indiana during tho nrival battle
oft Santiago, tho body of
Harrison lay In state for nine hours
Saturday.

During that time fully 50,000 persons
passed by tho coffln to tnko n last
look at tho distinguished dead, and
whon at 10 o'clock tho capltol doors
were nil closod and people were told
thnt no moro could enter, thcro 'were
soveral thousand waiting patlntly In
line. Tho body lay in stato from 1:10
in the afternoon until 10 o'clock at
night and not onco during tho hours
was therea breakor halt in tho lines
which passedrapidly on the right and
left of tho caskdt It was Indiana's
day with her doad and most touchlng-l- y

was tho esteemnnd honor In which
Gen. Harrlbon was hold by his fellow --

cltlzons revealed. In front ot tho Har-liso-n

home, along tho Btieets through
which tho remains were borne on their
way to nnd from the statehou&e, In tho
lines that stretchedat times a half
rallo from tho doora of tho capltol
building, men, women and children
stood for hours waiting their oppor-

tunity to pay a tribute ot respect to
tho doad.

In the center of a hollow square,
composedof fully 15,000 of his fellow-cltlzon- s,

tho remains ot Benjamin Har-

rison wero Sunday afternoon Interred
in tho family lot in Crown HIM ceme-

tery. Close by tho gravo wero tho
mombcrs ofhis family, Prcsldont Mc-

Klnley and other visitors of distinc-

tion nnd tho moro Intimate friends
ot Gen. Harrison. Back a distanco
of flrty yardsbehind ropes guarded
zealously by a largo force of pollco

stood with uncovered heads thegreat
multitude who know him not.so well
ns did they who stood besidetho fresh-

ly enrth, but v. ho honorod
him and admired him fully as much.
It Ib doubtful It any public man, nt
least In thi3 generation, wan borne
to his lastrestingplncoarsonssomany
manifestations of respect. Thc&o man-

ifestations camofrom womennnd chil-

dren, from wblto nnd black, from all
conditions and kind ot people.

At the Harrison homo before the re-

mains were taken to tho Tlrst Presby-

terian church thero wero brief exer-

cises for tho members ot tho family
and more Immcdiato frlonds ot Gen.

harrlson. Possibly 150 peoplo wero

present. Mrs. Harrison did not appear,
but remained in hor loom untU it was
time to leave for tho church. Presi-

dent McKlnley, accompaniedby Gov.

Durbln, called at tho housoat 1 o'clock.
At abouttho sametime camotho mem-

bers of PresidentHarrison's cabinet.
Dr. Haines read a short possagofrom
tho Scriptures and madea few remarks
touching the life and charactor of Gen.

Harrison, as did Dr. Niccolls of St.

Six Cremated.
Campbelltown, N. B.( March 18.

Mrs. John Sautherand her flvo chil-

dren wore burned to death in their
homo at Little Cascade,Quebec, by an
explosion of coal oil. Sauther tried to
remove tho stove, but finding it

to do so on account of tho oil
being in flames, he Jumped frra an
upper window to got help and broko
his log. Ho then crawled to tho next
houBo and everything was in flames
before help could arrive.

Called ua Mr, llitrrlnon.
Indianapolis, Ind., March IS. Presi-

dent McKlnloy arrived in Indianapolis
at 0:30 a. m. Sunday, and at 8:30 a
committee of prominent citizens es-

corted him to Gov. Durbln'n house.
Hero he was compelled to hold un in-

formal reception.
At 10 o'clock E. F. Tlbbett, who was

Gen. Harrslon'a prlvato secretary, ar-

rived with a messagefrom Mrs. Har-

rison, andPresidentMcKlnley at onco

decided to visit her. Ho remained in
tho house about flftcon minutes.

Fired 8lote.
Laredo, Tex., March 18. At Bunrise

Sunday morning, the cannon boomod
thirteen times as old glory went to
halt mastat Fort Mcintosh In respect
to the death and burial ot
Harrison, which was to occur at In
Harrison, which was to occur at In-

dianapolis la the afternoon. Every
thirty minutes afterward during tho
day the gua was fired and Just at sun-

set forty-fir- e guns were fired in re-

sponseto the solemn occasionfor the
same.

MMKetl to Vint Tree,
Nashville, Teaa..March 18. At Tlp-toavl- lle

a mob hanged Ike Fitzgerald
to a treeaearthecourthouse. The ne-

gro was charged with assaulten a
waKe girl 1 years old, and a trial
Jury hadjaet reported that they eeuld
aetaoreeaad.. had heeu atochassjed.A
MhMt.Terdlot'had heea esmeeted.
M a met at easetook easvta'elthe

!!"!. . . . i..m f.l.
waftftkdmtld, - ,smm WMM wmemmmai mmu

n blb.1 mm mmaamw ammaammaaaemm aaasmma wv - m.r." --
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Louis, and after a brief prayer by Dr.
Haines, tho serviceswero over.

Behind the casket came Mrs. Harri-Bo- n,

with herbrother, LieutenantCom-

mander Parker, ot tho navy, and lit-tl- o

Ellazbcth Harrison. Then camo
Secretary Tlbbett und Mrs. Tlbhctt,
then Mr. and Mra. McKcc, Russell Har-

rison and Mrs. Russell Harrison, then
tho other relatives. Directly after tho
members ofthe family camePresident
McKlnley and Gov. Durbln and fol-

lowing them the friends of tho family.
Twelve mountedpolicemenled theway
to tho church.

It was 2:30 o'clock when the proces-

sion arrived at tho church, which was
packed to Its utmost capacity, while
In the tstrccts outsldo wero thousands
of people. The doors had been closed
at 1:15 to prevent any more people
gaining admission.

President McKinloy'n great wreath
of Golden Gato roses was one of tho
most handsome lloral pieces In tho
church. There were baskets of roses,
of violets, oichlds, calla lilies, lilies of
tho valley and ninny others in bo great
profusion that thtro wns no longer
spaceon tho floor for them, and many
wreaths wero hung over the sides of
pews.

Dr. Haines opened tho teivlce by,
saying:

"I am the resurrection and tho life.
Ho that bellevoth on me, though he
were dead, yet shall ho live, and ho

that llvctli and bellovcth In mo shall
nover die."

Dr. Nlcrolls then road from I Cor.
15:35-3- 8 inclusive, after which Dr.
Haines offeredpraer.

After tho prayer the choir sang tho
hymn, "ilock of Ages."

Thla wa3 Gen. Harrison's favorite
hymn, and It lr. said this is tho only
ono ho ever attempted to sing.

Follow lug tho hmn Dr. Niccolls
read poitions of tlio Scripture from the
fourteenth chapter of St. Johnand tlio
twenty-firs- t chapter of Rovolatlon,
after which Dr. Haines delivered tho
funeral nddrcss.

After tho address Dr Niccolls of-

fered prayer.

The fervlces wero closedwith a bari-
tone solo, "Hark, Hark, My Soul," In
the choni3 of which the entire choir
Joined.

Gathered raouud U10 Harrison lot
In Crown Hill cemeterywero tho thou-
sandsof peoplo who, with bowed heads
and manifestations of sincere sorrow,
watched tho funeral procession tako
Its way through the grounds. It waa
nearly 5 o'clock when the line of rela-
tives nnd friends arrived at tho tomb.
On tho arm of LieutenantCommander
Parker Mrs. Harrsion took her place
nt tho head of the coffln, which had
been borne to tho sldo of the grave by
tho pallbeaicrs. Through the heavy
mourning veil which sho wore thero
wero vlslblo marked signs of tho grief
through which sho had passed. Her
lips trembled continually, and it was
evident sho kept her emotion under
control by tho greatest offort

Near her, on tho left, stood the gen-

eral's son, Russell B. Harrison, with
his wflo nnd Mr. and Mrs. McKee
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mrs. McKco
and the brothers of Gen. Harrison.
John Scott Harrison and Carter B.
Harrison, stood closo together. Presi-
dent McKlnley camo to tho gravo with
Mrs. Durbln, and stoodwith herduring
tho bilef service. Besido him were
Gov. Durbln and Private Secretary
Cortelyou.

Tho coffin was placed in a heavy
walnut protecting cover, and then tho
granite root ot tho tomb was lowered.
Dozensot beautiful floral tributeswero
placed on tho tomb nnd on the ground
close by.

At AtUuU.
Atlanta, Go., March 18. Flags on

tho capltol, postoffice and the principal
club nnd office buildings In uls city
were flown at halt most Sunday as a
taken of respect to former President

arrlson.
At Fort McPhcrson thoinstructions

ot tho war department regaraingthe
firing of salute in honor of tho dis-

tinguished dead were carried out, and
a number of persons witnessed the
same.

In Saint' nonor.
Now York, March 18. Previous to

cclobratlng a pontifical mass in St
Patrick's cathedral in honor ot the
patron saint Sunday, Archbishop Cor-rlga- n

formally blessed tho handsome
new statuoof St. Patrick recently pre-

sented to the cathedral by John D.
Manning of this city. Tho ceremony
was witnessed by an enormouscongre-
gation, Tho statue, which Is of Ital-

ian marble, stands 8 foct C Inchesbtgh,
Wolghs four tons.

II Not Keelcned.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., March 18. A spe-

cial to tho Journaland Trlbuno from
Washington says CommissionerEvans
makes the statementthat he has not
resigned his position aa commissioner
of pensions, and that ho is not lng

doing so. A senatorclose
to tbo presldont, has stated within a
tew hours past that Evans will go. The
way will bo smoothed,however, by an
appointment to something else "equal-
ly as good."

Cental ArretL
Port of Spain, Trinidad, adarchII.

News has reachedhere that tne United
States consular agent at Barcelona,
Venezuela,Ignaclo H. Baise, has been
arrested by Venezuelanofficers aad lm--
prlsened. This is the seeondtime he
has been treated thus the last five
moathsand he will reetsjaunlets are,
tested by tho Waehlasjtenpeveraweat.
U .appearseveral same e aaeaeykave
heea fereed from him by.ta Veaeaae--
awMm AflaVeaVA.

PASSED BY SENATE,

lltll in permit ! of llrrton'Taiet tot
Clrnilo ItaUIng: Purposes.

Austin, Tex., March 20. In tho sen-a-t
Tuesday the house resolution invit-

ing President McKlnley to visit Austin
was unanimously udoptcd.

The chair laid before tho senate tho
houso concurrent resolution providing
tnnt tho secretary of stato in print-
ing tho general laws shall publish
names of the authors. Theresolution
was promptly killed by being tablod
In responseto Patterson'smotion.

Daldson of Galveston secured con-

sideration ot his bin donating to tho
city ot Galveston for fifteen years cer-

tain taxes and revenues, excepting
school tuxes, to bo used In tatslng the
grado line of the city.

Davidson spoko at great length In
advocacyof tho bill. He spoke ot tho
constitutional questions Involved and
contended that the stato owed a duty
to the coast country and Galveston.

He concludedhis speechwith a beau-
tiful peroration and was visibly af-

fected during Its delivery. It was a
reference td the night of the 8th of
September.

Mr. Staples otfercd an amendmont
reducing the period of donation from
fifteen to two jeais. Tabled and bill
engrossed.

The house bill, lcported favorablj
Tuesday morning known no the Hous-
ton and Texas Central consolidation
bill, as engrossedand passedfinally.

Tlio commltteo on mining and Irri-

gation reported favorably tho hou3o
bill nppropratlng $ 10,000 for a geologl
cal survey ot the state.

Dlhrnll securedtho engrossmentand
final passage of his bill authorllzng
councils of towns of more than 3000

Inhalitants to abolish the offlco of city
marshal.

Beatty had finally passedhis hill au
thorizing tho Gulf, Beaumontand Kan-

sas City Railway company to purchnso
and operate tho Gulf, Beaumont and
Great Northern railroad.

In the house thepending business,
tho concmrent resolution providing" for
an amendment to the constitution, ex-

empting cotton and woolen mills and
tanneries from taxation for ten years
was laid before the housoand Llttlo
was recognizedfor a speechin support
ot it. Satterwhito opposedthe resolu-
tion.

Brown offered an nmondment limit-
ing tho exemptions to factories which
nro In courseof erection or which may
hereafter be established. Defeatedbill
went to engrosbinent.

Mr. McFall endeavored to securo
unanimous consent to take up his bill
forfeiting tho charter ot tho Waters-Pierc-e

Oil company, but Mr. Satter-whlt- e

objected.
On motion of Mr. Schluter the defi

ciency appropriation bill was taken up.
Tho bill enrriv' a total of ?1,G13,1S357,

and makes appropriations to pay tho
expensesof the stato government from
March 1 to Aug 31.

Mr. Alfred mado a fight on the ap-

propriation of $1000 for furnlturo and
repairs for tho governor's mansion,
moving to reduceIt to ?300.

Tho umendmcut was defeated.
An nmeudraeut by Mr. Greshnm in-

creasing the salary of the chief clerk
of tho statedepartment to JS50 for six
months, and of three assistants to
$570 for six months, causeda lively de-

bate.
Tho first pari was adopted and the

latter was defeated.
nt Cloviand celebratedhis

sixty-fourt-h birthday on the 18th.

Lord Roberts is said to be desirous.
ot peace.

ANnraberof Acres Hoosiit.
Dallas, Tex., March 20. Tho body of

an unknown man, about 33 years of
age, was found In the hall of a board--

Inghouso at tho corner of Camp and
Lamar streets.

Nothing was discovered to Indicate
his idcnlty excepting tho namo, W. F.
Sulser, which appears on tho Inside
back cover of a blank noto book found
In ono of his pockets. His other ef-

fects consisted of a mason's trowel, a
pockctknife and a bottlo of cough med-

icine.

llll Itoiljr Fntlnil,
Dallas, Tex.. March 20. "Over 3000

acres wero leased from farmers nnd
several otner tracts wero promised,"
said Q. Van Glnklo In discussing tbo
movements of the company recently
organized here to prospect for oil iu
this county.

"Tho subscriptions for thecompany,"
he continued, "aro Btill coming in.
Parties from Toledo, .Chicago and Do-tr-

want all tho stock that is left,
but Dallas peoplo want to control."

BaUljr Hurt.
Amarlllo, Tex., March 20. The man

who Jumped from a Fort Worth and
Denver passenger train several days
ago while under nrrest for passing
worthless checks la seriously Injured.

Tho train was running thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour when he attempted to
escape from the Bheriff by hopping
through an open window. The train
was stopped and tho prisoner was im-

mediately recaptured with a badly
fractured arm and bovere internal In-

juries.

To Attend,
Sherman, Tex., March 20. A tele-gro-m

from Mr. J, P. Withers to Mr,
Tom Randolph announces that both
houses ofthe Kansas City municipal
uuuhl havo rrsntiHi ncraalsslaa tn

ch,et HalIa , .tttobring his Paris exposHlea artoeteam
t Sherman ta make eehltKtea WHf
at the state eaavsaUhaaaeUuraa-Mea-t

at the'.Tesea Fl&meVa aeeeeta
Uea to be hM ,a Utto'ejur iamay.

MMMf
LAW TO RB6T.

UUibsra'f OMJzaas una OtUert Fay 4tMJ

Xit Tribal of lUtpevt,

Hlllsboro, Tot, March IS. The to--i

mains ot Attorney General T. 3. Smith
were interred in the old cemetery
Sunday in the presencaof tho largest
crowd over seenat a burial hero. Tha
funeral processionwas the largestever
soon here. Tho remains were escorted
from tho dcsldoncoot Mr. Nolson Phil-
lips to the Methodist church by the
Knights ot Pythias, the Tom Smith
Rifles, tho Hlllsboro flro department.
Gov. Saycrs and other stato officials
and Senator J. W. Bailey. Tho funeral
sermon vus preached by Ror. C. R.
Wright. After the sermon tho body
was turned over to the Masonic fra
ternities, and they concluded thoBor
vices at tho grave.

Tho order of procession lo tho cem--
ctery was aafollows: Tho commander
of tho Knlght3 Templars from Waco:
Hlllsboro lodgeA., F. and A. M.; Itasca
lodge A., F, and A. M.; Abbott lodge
A., r. and M.; Knights of Pythias.
Tom Smith Rlites. Hlllsboro fire de
partmont, Gov. Saycrs and state ofn-- j
clals nnd Senator Bailey, followed by,
tha henrso and pallbearers and rein.--,

lives ana menus.
A great number of prominent citl-- l

eenawere hero from all over the btato',
to attend thefuneral.

After git Vcars. ,

Indianapolis, Ind., March IS. Sher-
iff Boono of El Paso, Tex., caine.bere
Saturday after May Charlotto Stovons-a- n

girl, who was kldnapcdi
at her homo in El Paso by an actress
six years ago. Tho child Is In tho
Hadley Industrial school, near Dan-
ville, Ind., and theBheriff, accompanied.'
by two detectives,went thereafter her.

The caseIs ono of the most romark-nbl- o
that has come to the attentionot

the police in yean. Tho child was dis-
covered in tho school by an Indiannp-0II- 3

woman who visited tho place. By
chancosho asked tho child concernine
her past life, nnd tho llttlo girl told a.
disconnected story about being taken
away from her home. Tho Indianap-
olis woman took an interest In tho
case nnd vvroto to the authorities In.
Texas for particulars. Why tho child-wa-s

kidnaped is not known. Sho was
taken about tho country by the ac-
tress. Tour years ago tho child was:
taken In charge by Miss Brazier of
Lafayctto, who was not cognizant ot
the fact that the llttlo ono had a
home, nnd a thort tlmo later sho was
placed In tho industrial school.

Toncklnc Incident.
Indianapolis, Ind., March IS. Early,

Saturday morning Mrs. Harrison en-
tered tho room where her husband lay.
iO LO .llOnft Willi 1,1 Ml tn Dkn ..JI.. ..,.

the darkened . in. - ,t-'-- ' "

room opened noiselessly and aa old.
soldier, bent with age,camoslowly ia.
He did not seeMrs. Harrison and lean-
ed over tho dead face and tearscame
to hla eyes,"Colonel." ho said.

Mrs. Harrison cameto whero ha was
standingand said: "I am Mrs. Harri-
son."

"You wll excuse me," tho old man
said, "for Intruding on your grief, but
I wanted to eeo my old commander
onco more. Just onco more. I tried
very bard to come to Indianapolis to
seehim when bo was alive, but I nev-
er could. When I'heard ho was dead.
I wanted to give him tho old salutefor
the last time." and raisinghis headta
hl3 forehead in true military fashtow,
tho old man turned away and passed
from the room.

Babr'i Sad rate.
Corslcana, Tex., March 18. The

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hornbeak of this city was addentally
killed Sunday night at 7 o'clock at the
residence ot James Hornbeak, two.
miles from tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hornbeak with
their baby boy were visiting Mr. James
Hornbeak at tho time of the accident
Tho little boy was playing in a closet
and found a loaded shotgun lying on
the floor. Tho baby pulled thegun for-
ward, muzzle toward him, whon tho
hammer caught, discharging uo gun,
tho load penetrating tho left breast
just nbovo the heart and causing 'in-
stant death.

Kdltor Nn Mora
Boston, Mass., March 18. Patrick

Donohue, publisher ot the Pilot, died
Monday morning. He was 90 years or
age.

The population ot Austro-Hunga- ry la
40,310,835.

Ma Quorum.
Austin, Tex., March 18. Tho house

met at 9:30 Saturday morning, aadthe
roll call showed that sixty-eigh- t, mem-
bers answered to their names, er jest,
elghtcn less than a quorum. At 19:10
tbo roll call showed seventy-si- x pres-
ent, or ten less thana quorum. It was
evident that a quorum was not in the
city, and tho house adjourned uatiL
Monday.

A financial panic 1b feared la Japaa.
rUI lo K witch

Fort Worth, Tex.,, Marsh 18. Jea,
B. McSarley, a Twaa aaa 'PaeWr'
switchman, recelvedVlaJarles lreta.,av
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IXHHnB III WESTERN feAftM.
aa C'ntt --Vator.il of thr &U

S Jiallnl), ,l.!nll)oU, Snkntrha
"an and AUrU.

y IWu Done by lrttuiler (Irrtn- -
r. Uhelf nrncr.

Alaw. TboruHg Oreenwuy, I'roraler ot
Us PsoTlnco of Mnnttoba, imo of the

fartucrs o: Vestru Canada,
WxiUe a nxcellent nrtlcle to tho press,

whfeb tho following extracts arc
adr.
"Tfc writer camp to Manitoba from

OaUrJo in the autumn of 1S7S, and hasmt dc been engaged In agrlcuN
! pursuits Trom the day, nearly

.ntj-Jw- Q easago, when ho w;lcet--d

Ma homratvad, ho has had unbound
1 fciitfc la tho country as a place

tarmlnR can be euivessfully car-stt-- id

oa, li pursued upon propoi lines
Wfaere lm a laro number In ttils prov----

o should rather bo called
""wfleat-Rrowur- a than farmers. Uu

ccownt vt tho ficllltles. natural
and therefore encapnes

with vMvU wheat can bo grown, no
-- cttbt many have dono exceedingly
swell by raJslag wheat only, still. It la
2r Iron Ideal farming. Not only
V1I1 micb. a course, If prHted in, hav'o

Xfrct of causing the land to run
--wt, a fiaa been the experience ot
- jcJio pursued the same plan in
lvs vhoat-producln- ri pralrlo States to

Month of ua, but It In tar from b-f-
nnc m moat profluW course tc

Tijia fact is already beinc demon
Grated xu Vanitoba. L.., Uie farnvs ,

fIu Woatera countryJ.o,iuanaBed UI,ono llccs whlch, suceesbfulin tho
--astcrrP-,jnceSj anJ mueh moro
fjEVI.Jue here In a slvcn time than

mttmFa y tlono in the East. The proba-aUitf- oa

of falluro nre practically nil.
I'paa Umj farm there should bo fouud
Storr-ai-k cattle, sheep,hogs and pouJ'ry,

eardlus to the ability of tho farmer,
wilh rnBpcct to his means and the ox-a- S

of lila holding. The wanton was?u
wfi ?ta hitherto been practiced hy

fflk"

'mm
WM'--

wsaay ivrm-r- a, that of burning vast
usii.?ls of excellent fodder after

tetMssMriB U dono, should ceaso; It
aoald all bo used upon the arm ana
onvertoJ Into the old, sensible Kind

Cmllizer manure, and afterwards
)ta yvtwraed to the soil, so that what
3foa Sataken from it by tho crop
to-- cr &o jrcslored. Although admitting

rr-!- r. rraT rrv. fcjklyral fertility of the
nacil la Manitoba and the successthat

law altendod tho growinp of wheat
fcrt? i-ac- for years upon the same
Cn--

ad aaro a tendency to make sucha
Wxxrxa ax tbo one mentioned tempting,
lr! a coittnund, wheat growing upon
i sxsua land year after year is

a mistake.

Bu J i"

I.vnilhiu

Tbr-- writer knows of no country that
f,aT adTantagesso great to the ugrl- -

liarir.t rs does Manitoba. The va- -
branchejof farming can be car--

fcrlcd tra aucceialully, as twenty-tw- o

anssraci practical operations aud
of what others are doing

Jiavn proven. To those desiring to
Ki'k new homes for themselves, tho
jtcw crin of some of the best landsin
fcio world (although rapidly advancing
)a prioo thie year) offers still greal

rpportuniiies. i'o all such tho lnvita
hlon )s cordially given to "Come and

." Thoro need be no poor people
hicrb. There, is land for all who choose

ia ccism, land upon which happy
fittrora can be established, and from
ftfhich ample resourcescan bo gather-u- a

saiasl nld age. AH that a man
iutoda to achieve competenceIn this
ftoroain Is coamonsenseaud industry
iWlth thesa Quallllcatlons he Is bound

fa sactcci.
, Tax information regarding free
toxnartf3.d lands, apply to any agent of
l2u --overnmnt whose advertisement
Jtyswxroelsewherein these columns.

Vrmtlur lVnuu l'lti.
HrpncsrntatlvoBrick of Indiana has

a vosstituent who thinks ho should
3re a pension becausehe bent a sub

&!& to the cl!l war. "I am old and
StcMr." he wrote to Mr. Brick, "and
3 don't tmppobe I shall llvo a great
Triills, txtt I need money while I do

3c I think the government owes mo
rorootaiRr I paid a man $300 to take
xy place In the war when I was draft--d

and bo was killed In action. Now.
3 think t nui entitled to a penslou or
uiould gt the $300 back. Will you
tfiraan sm that I do?" Thopeusionhas
suit jan granted.

Aflcr riltrrn Yir.
TfMUnti years ngo A. J Brownless

:ui! Alice G. Keith were sweethearts
'Ja.a small town in Missouri. The man
vaxt away to Dakota to make a home
tor his intended bride, and soon after
Sha Kirl moved to l.ldorado. The man
mxjcKcedai not only In ma.wnga home,
2at aUu Quite a fortune, but in tho
K.aiiiDE ho forgot tho girl who was
uralJi. However, something recalled
.tar to him one day; he wrote; sho
juixwj-ecf- ; the ongagementwas renew
ei; ani trtcn the marriage.

The something that recalled her was
ffubUe3 love.

Brought iMt (slave Cargo.
Opt. William Foster, who recently

m&t at Mobile, Ala., brought the lust
arzoof Elaves to tho United States.
Tort thirty years ho had beenengaged
ta the hazardous businessof bringing
Jttricxaa to this country and set.lng
tbem. Against tho advice of his trends
to commanded thoClotilda, the vessel
Ifcat broughttho last cargoof slavesto
AsMiriea. Tho voyage was full of dan-jb- ct

and hairbreadthescapes,and moro
tttiaa imce Capt. Foster was In Irani!'

it dancer of being hnmred 'v th
takra authorities tor slave trading, it
Ja sard--

adKIIcAm ar iti, b.Mtl IM

teaanlih
It world.
warranto

ieipOut

Wit
Sawyer'sSGekert

wtirrMfiuMuttrrouTbi
wiMrwMf. -

HllWI M4 Wfl
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rtkciradaaMirV. rimr 4laT.
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ABOVr MAflCHOO'RIA.
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MAP SHOWING Tim RICH ASIATIC TKIZR AliLKCKD TO HAVE BKl-- N SKIZKD BY IIUSSIA.

Nearly one-four- th ot our exports to
China go to tho province of Man-choor-

In 1S9P, the lnte.'t year for
n men complete figures are obtainable,
wo sent to China products valued at
$23,013,013,of which 22 per cent went
to Manchoorla. American goodi. espe
cially cottons, are in growing demand
there. that provinco 1S00 went supply the growing needs of Eastern
fully 30 per cent of our exports of cot
ton goods to China. These factsshow
why tho United Stntes would neces--
sarily opposeany such closing of the
Mauchoorlan market.

Thoro Is, however, no reason to be-

lieve that Russia has any such inten-
tion. As a matter of fact Russia had
iresun negotiations lor inc cession oi
Manchoorla a year before the Tekin
riots begun. The transferof tho terri-
tory Is therefore a matter that con-
cerns only Russia and China. Tho
Czar's government has given positive
assurances that tho occupation of
Manchoorla, mndc necessaryto protect
railway and other Russian interests
during the Boxer outbreak, is tempo-
rary and solely for the purpose of re-

storing order. Tho folly of the Lon-

don reports that RufsKi has bribed
the Chinese court to consent to the
permanent alienation of Manchoorla is
evident upon the slightest considera-
tion of the facts.

Russia's Interests in Hasten. Asia
demand that commerce with and
through Manchoorla bo stimulated by
every possible means. Supplies of
every kind are needed for tho devel-
opment of Siberia. Traffic from the
cast as well ns from tho west Is
neededto make tho Siberian railway

a

..y-rr,-
w fl'AiuM ;kirar'AT?. - z. 2 n u w 'j o ii n n
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Although England refused proposal this
proposals tor a Nicaragua canal, the
problem In hand Is visibly nearlng a
solution. For this progress In a great
causetho American people aro indebted
to tho United StatesSenate,which, by
its action on the HnyPaunccfoto
treaty, has madeclear to the world the
following vital points:

1. That the American people will
never consent tho abrogation of the
Monroe doctrine by admitting tho Eu
ropean concert to partneishlp in a
purely American enterprise.

2. That the American peoplo under-
stand the canal will be in fact what-
ever the territorial sovereignty of its
shores a part of their coast lino and
must bo treated as such.

3. That the American peoplo, whllo
perfectly willing to guarantee to
nations eiual commercial privileges
with their own In peace, will never
consent a neutralization ot tbo canal
that will open It to their enemy In
war.

i, That the American peoplewill
not acceptEngland as a partner in the
control of the canal.

Tho first and third of theso four
points tho Senate clear by strik-
ing out Mr. Hay's Invitation to tho
European concert to join in tbo guar-
anties of neutrality. Tho second and
third It emphasized by tho Davis
amendment. The fourth It declared In

"Pneumatic Lamp Igniter.
This invention relates to an Im-

proved means of Igniting the flash-
light powders used by photographers
in illuminating Interiors of rooms,and
the patenteeclaims that it will greatly
simplify tho
work and en-

able tho artist
todevotomoro
time to his
camera than
with previous
methods ot
igniting the
powder,being
pliced in the
pan and the
shield erect-
ed, after an
ordinary par-

lor match has been inserted through
the opening in tho sleeveat the end of
the piston rod. Tho piston is, of
course, forced ns far Into cylinder

nnd when pressure is ap-

plied to tho bulb the force of the air
entering the cylinder drives theplyton
outward, scratching the match on tho
rcHuhenedopening In the shields and
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pay expenses. For theso reasonsRus-
sia was tho first to agruo to our re,
quest that, no mattfr what the future
political contiol of any part ot China,
our treaty rights should remain unim-
paired. It waB evidently to Russia's
interest that commcrcoacross tho Pa
cific be facllitatid. Unable herself to

To In

all

Siberia mid North China, Russia had
to rely on foreign supplies. Kor
reasons Russia guaranteed our access
to tile Manchooriun market, and also,
gave many of our products frco entry
to Siberia.

Hj tho Chlnexo Manchoorla is called
the country ot the Manchows,or Man
chus, nn cpithot meaning "Pure," chos-
en by the founder ot tho dynasty
which now rules over Manchoorla and
China as nn appropriate designation
for his family. Manchoorla as it has
existed for upward of two centuries
that is.to say, otneo It has hndan his
torlcal existence Is a tract of country
wedged in between China and Mon-
golia on tho west and northwest, and
Coreaand tho Russianterritory on tho
Amur on tho castand north. Speaking
moro definitely, It Is bounded on tho
north by tho Amur, on tho east by the
Hsuri, on tho south by tho Gulf of
Lcaou-tun- tho Yellow Sea, and Corel,
and on tho westby tho river Nonnl ana

line of palisadeswhich stretch from
Kwan-chung-ts- to the Great Wall of
China. Tho errltory thus defined Is
about 800 miles In length and COO miles
in width, and contains about 390,000
squaro miles. It Is divided into three
provinces, viz., Tsltslhar or Northern
Manchoorla, Klrin or Central Man

suv l' J2z?

msjs
has our the that compact supor--

to

to

mado

the

thesa

sede thoClayton-Bulw- er treaty
Ingland, so far as can bo learned,

rejects our proposals on tho following
grounds:

1. ns "trustee for all maritlmo
nations" shocannot consentto a canal
in whoso neutralization all nations do
not Join. This Is, to speak plainly,
simply a pretense and may bo dis
missed as 6uch.

2. That tho Davis amendment Is
objectlouablo becauso it gives us tho
right to control tho canal completely.
As tho canal will bo essentially a part
of our coast lino we must so control it.

3. That In tho Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty England surrendered for a cer
tain consideration "vested rights" in
Central America, nnd that our pro-
posals destroy tho consideration with-
out restoring the rights surrendered
In exchango therefor.

In this List Is plainly tho gist of tho
wholo matter. England most likely
hopes that tho United States will offer
concessionsof American soil in Alaska
or clsowhero in exchango for her
"rights" In Central Amorlra.

In a word, England falls back upon
the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty, sits down
on tho canal route, and demandsto bo
bought oft.

As tho Clayton-Bulw- er treaty Is
still In forco tho United States Is thus
confronted with the alternative ot fore-- ! Ocean.

thrusting It, after Ignition, Into the
renter ot tho mass ot powdor, which
Immediately blazes Into tho sheet
flamo, which illuminates the object to
bo photographod. By providing

apparatus tho photographer
Is enablod to combine tho two opera-
tions in by holding the camera
bulb and tho flash-lam-p bulb In the
samehand, ono squeezeanswering for
both.

A visitor from Indian territory, after
taking glass of whisky at hotel
bar in Chicago, expressedregret that
thoy did not have such liquor In his
section of country. "I do believe," he
said, "that man who has Just swal-
lowed slug of Indian territory whls-k- y

could blow bis breath up chimney
and sot fire to the soot" Chicago
Chronicle,

Sodasoa Is mads la this wise: To
Ore poundsof greaseadd throe pounds
ot washing soda and four gallons of
bolHni; water, stirring tho mixture

day until the soap forms, then re-
duce It to tho coDXtsteacy of toft soap
with valor. ,

,&ty&r
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chodria, and Ieaou-tun- g or Southern
Manchoorin. Phslcally tho country Is
divided into two regions, tho ono
soiics of mountain ranges occupying
tho northern nnd eastern portions of
the kingdom, and tho other a plain
which stretchessouthward from Mouk-de- n,

tho capital, to the Gulf of Leaou-tun-g.

Speaking generally, tho moun-
tains run in direction parallel with
tho lay of tho country, nud nre Intor-pers- ed

with numerounnnd fertllo ral-ley- s,

moro especially on the southern
and eastern slopes,where tho summer
sun brings to rich perflation tho fruits
of the soil fertilized by tho showers of
tho south monsoon.

Moukdcn, or as it is called by tho
Chinese Shlng-yan- g, tho capital city
of Manchoorla, Is situated In the
province of Lcaou-tun- It occupies
fine position on tho river Shin, nn
affluent of the Leaou, and is city
with consldernblopretensionsto grand-
eur. Tho city wall presents hand-som-o

appearance, and Is pierced by
eight gates. Like Peking, tho town
possessesa drum tower and huge
bell. The streetsarc broad and well
laid out, nnd tho shops are woll sup-
plied with both native and foreign
goods. The population Is estimated at
about 400,000, including that of the
suburbs, the richest and most exten-
sive ot which nro on tho western and
southern facesof tho city. Lcaou-yan-g,

which was once tho capital of
tho country, also stands In tho provinco
of Leaou-tun-g, hut it Is not now
place of much Importance. Tho pop-
ulation of tho wholo provinco of Lcaou-tun-g

Is estimatedto bo about 15,000,000.

sxKia sitv
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ing England off or buying her off. As
wo aro not ready to risk a war with
England, our obvious policy Is, whllo
steadily preparing for tho other alter-
native, to try to buy England off.

No surrender of tho Monroo djctrlne,
no territorial concessions In Alaska,
however, can wisely bo Included in our
offer.

Tho Senatehas greatly assisted Mr.
Hay's futuro negotiations by making
it plain to all tho world that tho
American people will havo an Ameri-
can canal or none. The belief that the
American peoplo would over abdicato
their supremacy In this hemisphere
must now havo been dispelled from
tho European mind.

To havo that belief dispelled is an
ndvantago which Mr. Hay should ex-

ploit promptly. In tho moantlmo an
impression Is given out from Sandow
to tho effoct that Britain's chief ob-

jection to tho canal comes from tbo
fact that vast financial resources in
our transcontinental railways (chiefly
held In England) would bo greatly
depressedby tho assurancoof n canal.
Or to be brief England Is not aiming
at tho American canal but Is merely
carrying out tho time-honor-

Britain policy of protecting British in-

vestors by seeking to delay program
which when assured will injure tho
market valnn nf their linlrilnir Tntnn.
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VuU "Baby to Sleep,
An Invention intended for household

use, comprising a chair aud cradlo In
ono article of furniture, tho two being
combined in such a manner that the
cradlo telescopesinto tho under portion

eraVC-KSlX- ?

of tho chair
when not in
uho, has been
patented. A
third rocker
is provldod,
which lies
close to one
of tbo main
rockers when
the chair only
Is In use. The
cradle por-
tion rests ob
sides attach-

ed to the front and rear Ieg of the
chair and Is operatod as easily as the
pulling out of the drawer of a desk
can be accomplished. When It Is de-
sired to use the cradle the end board
Is grasped In the band and pulled out-
ward uatll r!s at tie Inner slides,
thus preventing the cradlo froa w.
corulna detach.
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"Recently I vlalled a small town'in

tho southern i,ftit ot kentucky," ays
a correspondent of tho Denver, News,
"and called on tho only merchant ot
tho place. I found him opening a isaso
ot axlo grease. Ho took off the lid of
ono ot tho small boxesof yellow grease
and left It uncovered.

"Soon an old colored man cams In,
and noticing tho axlo grease,said:

" 'Good morning, Massa Johnson!
What urn dem little cheesesworf?'

" 'About 10 cents, I reckon, Sam,'
said tho merchant.

" 'S'poso if I buys one you will frow
in dc crackers.

" 'Yes, sam. . .
"Sam p'ul'lilB hand Into his pocket

nnd fished out 15 cents and Mr. John-
son took his scoop nnd dipped up somo
crackers.

"Sam picked up tho uncovered box
nnd tho crackers nnd went to the back
part of tho Btoro. Then he took out his
knife and fell to eatinsr.

"Another customer came lu, nnd Mr.
Johnson lost sightof his colored friend
for n moment. Presontly Mr. John-
son went to the backpart of tho btoro
nnd said:

" 'Well, Snm, how goes it?'
" 'Sny, Mnssa Johnson, dem crackers

Is nil right, but dnt am de ransomest
cheese1 ebber cat!'"

LOVK IN' A KITC'IIKN.

She Hero wo havo bcea married
nearly three months nnd 1 hnvo not
Bhown you what I can cook.

He For heaven'ssake, nro you tired
of mo already?

IX I.OVT, HUT WAS T1IS1VTT.
From tho London Telegraph: Tho

lato Professor Shuttloworth ot Iondon
was particularly fond of telling how,
when he onco nctedas locum tenons in
Devonshire, ho had to proclaim tho
bunns of marriage of a younc yokel
and n village maid. A fortnight lutor
tho oung swain culled at the profes-
sor's lodgings.

"You put up tho bunns for mo?" he
said.

"Yes, 1 remember," replied Mr. Shut-tlewort- h.

"Well," Inquired tho yokel, "has it
got to go on?"

"What do yon mean?" asked tho
professor. "Aro you tired of thu girl?"

"No," was tho unexpected answer,
"but I like her sister better."

"Oh, If the original girl doesn't
mind, you can marry her sister."

"But should 1 havo to bo 'called'
again?"

"Certainly, that's necessary," an-
sweredMr. Shuttloworth.

"But should I have to pay ngaln?"
"Yes, it would cost you three and

sixpence.
"Oh, would it?" rejoined the yokel

after reflection. "Then I'll let It re-
main as it is." and ho did.

nK HKVi:itsi:n.
"Why, what's tho matter, daughter?

Beon married bul a brief month and
weeping so bitterly! Toll mo what is
the trouble. Surely you and Jack havo
n't quarreled already, havo you?"

"No, mamma."
"And ho hasn't gono away and left

you, I'm sure."
"Oh, no, mamma! Jack wouldn't be

qulto as mean bb that."
"Then what In tho world can have

happened to make you so miserable?
Is Jack In trouble I mean,has ho met
iwlth any reverses?"

"Yes. mamma, that's it! Ills re-
verses. When he was courtinc mo ho
never left the house till 12 o'clock or
after and now ho's reversed that rule
and never comes homo til! about that
time." Richmond Dispatch.

IT DLKW UI
Meeting bis chief In tho companion-way-,

the ordinary pirate, although la-
boring under tho lntcnsost excitement,
saluted:

"I have tho honor to Inform you,
sir," said he, "that tho magazinehas
gone up!"

"Tho powder magazine, you doubt-
less moan?" said tho captain.

"No. The magazine in which the
story ot our adventures is running!"

The captain paled. For a moment he
thought of shouting hoarsely to his
men to clear away the boats, but this
would obviously avail nothing. They
must nil perlsh.DetroitJournal.

A TIIRIa-T- UOCTOlt.

''UtWii
friend But, doctor, why do you car-

ry two umbrellas?
Doetor One Is brand-no- w and I

wax4 ta mmn H u losg as passlbla

Wn Not Atrnr Vm Waa Ittitinliij.
Tho marrlago nt Paola, Kan., of Mr.

Charles E. Rossman nnd Miss Nottle
Ennnoy recalls tho fact that Mr. Ross-mn- n

can bonst an oxpurlonco which
probably never foil to tho lot of any
otherKansan. Ho was a soldier In tho
Twentieth Kansas, and when his regi-
ment catno homo ho was left behind
sick in a hospital. And whllo ho was
lying on his back in distantManila ho
was nominated nnd electedto tho office
of registerof dcodH of Mlamu county,
a fact which ho did not learn until aft-
er his arrival in San Francisco. Ho
accepted.

Stoves, llko doctors, no matter how
poor, lmo somo ono to recommend
them.

Some guests resort to gossip In or-

der to keep awake. ,

It mny bo a good idea to movo often,
but It in hard on tho furniture.

A Month's Teat Free,
tf jroq bars ltliiimtlni, rlto Dr. Htioop, lUrlsc,

1VI llm 1 13, for alt liutllr. ot till llhcuinallc Curs,
"jpreii U1. Send no inuDcy. 1'iy ti&O If cuted.

Some people never
giving thorn ndvlco.

thank you for

(iroitnr. wasiiinuton soda
AfnLos the best biscuit, nnd gotH tlio fur-
thest. Perfectly puro. Insiston huvlng it.

The sweet (lowers nf spring will soon
be numeroun in our minny south.

Pain rollevcd, sicknessprevented, by
timely use of Wizard Oil. Keep it al-

ways in tbo home.
Marrlago without lovo is llko heaven

without happiness. ,
When you wnnt blulnir buy llu' lllinc!i-Iii- r

the fnmmi bai,' blue. 1 package
cilinlH 23c or 5lc wnrth of nnv other blue.

Eveiy thief causis a lot of honest
men to bo unjustly suspected.

The Remarkablesucrptsof Garfield Tea,
tho great Iltnili euro for constipation
nnd Side Heudnchc, in duo to Its health-fu- t

action on all the digestive organs.

Elec Tricity is ono fellow it will not
do to trilio with.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little liver FUIs.

Mut BearSignature f

m Pac-St-atl Wrapper Balei.

Yery aaaall
tetaka

a a May

CARTERS
PlTTLC
HIVER
JPIUS.

.

.BarlV V law

w
FOR NO

al

FOtHEAIACHE.
FIR DIZZINESS.

FDR IIUOUSNESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
F0RTHSC0MPLEXI0N

uK.iumi
sBBnsr-anemsE-iv

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

THE GENUINE1

--tOWE&S

FREE

s
SH BRK

POMMEL
SUCKED

ftUavMULLOM
WILL KEEPY0U DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL
LOOK ABOVE TRADE MABUAtt JUMTITUlEi'

CATALOGUES
jnunriNu ryLL uni uruAKnuiunnunni

I A J.TOWER CO.BOSTON. MA33:

'gUf "

HKhkvJMI

ibovld

vrlmta Jtreektoa.

w
For thw Lsdlss.

rUIESEYER

Your paditor Wmr Thorn.
f BBBBBBBBaBaBBaaWBBBJBaBBSBBSSSBBJ

CoiuldcrataOat,
I oneohad a cat, nays a wrIter, wbteh

always Bat up to tho dinner tablewith im.
mo, and had his napkin round hi
nock, nnd his pinto, and somo Oah. II
usedhis paw, of course Whon ho hat
Mulshed his fish I sometimesgavo Mm
a ploco ot mine. Ono day ho .was not
to bo found whon tho dlnnor-bo- ll raB.
Jtist as tho plates wore being pt on
pusscamo rushing upstairs, ami Htwnac
Into his chair, with two mlco In his
mouth. Keforo ho eould bo stopped bo
dropped a mouse on to his own pinto
nnd then ono on to mini) and seemed
grutilled.

MITCHELL'S

25 CENTS.

EYE SALVE

This is NO HUMBUG
Threeperfect

Dae;iM0M
iMf-ei-l

Humane Bala?'Marker
Calf Ueboraer

bogaof afet
from rooting fore--af

twat-s-a
bethel f core

lnWa-marlc- er

Tented, makeefnrtr-ettn- t dISereolmarkaf aadaUa
only bumaoe calfdeborner cjlitaaca.

price, ar.oo.
Sc.d.1 for ctrcnlaa and teaUmonlala, evaiOne Dollar Bin a Letter and Ikj u imiTa .imi.ni.oi. 10 line. UBanjr aana

Diottie rcmaiurnc fifty cenu atainfi.. a
i"or,n;iOOCr.rT.'rrrlSrfV """

S. J. BBICHTON, Fairfield. Is.
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application Superintendent
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City. Mo Capt. turret Houston.
cursIoDH Western Canada
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Tblaform.aa 111104. PrvtialM
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CURB AalPUl
bOClBTY. 11M aUW

Tsmc

The read of W. I. SVMW and msusa
lioee comparedwith other makee Is 4.00 to aW-O-a.

Una caoantbeequalledatany
price. aud more and ahoea

United State.
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AFTER-EFFEC-TS

OF LA GRIPPE
TVHJ aftereffectsof thegrip areoften disastrous. It Is commonlv

a. 27nfl PWV'' ,fl thC 8rlp vcry Wy-- They may be confine
disabling symptoms follow. All sorts of tonics and stimulating

iv,w uurs iu su AOOIff ffiWnnhlnfrtnn Vt . A 10n
Tk PcrunaMedicineCo.,Columbua, 6.:

Coneresaman Howard.

fOrSrS." M. W. TTmmr.1

I
i

''I
have talcon Pcru-n- a

now for two
weeks, and And I

very much
I feel

that my euro
ba

I havo
also taken It for
la and
tako In

Fcruna as an

to all fellow nuf--

CongroHsman homo ad-
dress 1h Fort Ala.

Orlo rrodiu-m-i Catarrh.
Henry tho and

asakcr of nil the band Instruments forthe Henry Dlatln Jlfg. Co., at rt,

Pa., writes:
1441 South Ninth

Philadelphia, Pa., May C, 1809.
Or. S. B. Hartman, Dear 81r: "I

write to Inform you that I had a bad
attack of la
vhlch lasted more than thrco months
nd which left me with when

wnroral of my to
tor your medicine,I began with a bottle tho first week in
March and It did a great
4al of good. I was so well
tot I bottle and

your directions, which you
with every and I am

tad to Bay that It has cured me. 1
nail the Perunato all my

vmr

NERVOUS

wiortrom.

uemiemen

relieved.

perma-
nent.

srlppe,
pleasure

ex-
cellent remedy

Howard's
l'aync,

Dlstln, Inventor

Street,

Brlppa December

catarrh,
friends advised

wonderful Pcruna.

certainly
satisfied

purchased another
followed
furaurh bottle,

certainly rccommond
friends."

CAUSES

D. D. n
charter member
tho International Bar-
ber's Union write
from 15 Western

Minn.
"Following a ecvoro

flffflrlr nf la mlnn. T

eemca to no affected badly all over.
I Buffered with a soverobackache, H

and numerous ills, bo I could
neither cat nor sleep, nnd I thought I
would glvo up my work, which 1 couldsotafford to do.

"Ono of ray customers who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised mo
to try and I procured a bottlo the

nne day. I imed It faithfully and
fait a marked Durlnstho next two months I took five bot-
tles, and then felt splendid. my
head la clear, my nerves are I
njoy food, nnd rest well. Poruna has

Sn worth a dollar a doso to mo."
D. U Wallace.

oaM to (ha round
mmiUUm yexx 10

yqHf,

Wallara.

ave.,

Now
steady,

t

,- -.'

r

am

will

last

mo

mo

nf

It,

WnchlnMnn Ani.ll O.I 1flAA
Tho Pcruna Medlclno 6.

Oentl e m o n
"About two
monthB ago I
was taken vcry
very 111 with la
grlppo and was
obliged to go to
bed. I took
tbrco bottles of
Peruna with
vcry beneficial
results nnd was
ablo to leavo my

Wf .SSfc !i

' i iV-- i
'

dancesM. Anderson.
n, tutu it:- -

galned my usual strength vcry soon. I
have nothing but tho highest praiso
ior icruna ana recommenuit io moso
similarly aflllctrd wherour I can."
Francos M. Anderson.

Grip rationed llvr Hlrmili

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer of the
Independent Order of Good Templars
of Everett, Wash., writes:

"After having a severe attack of la
grlppo I continued In a feeble condi-
tion oven after tho doctor called mo
cured. My blood seemedpoisoned.

"I also suffered with dyspepsia,and
had either to starvo or suffer from
what I was eating. A nolghbor who wan
using Peruna praised It so highly that
nhA tmliwml tnn n trv It anil I annti
found this was what 1 really needed.

"I could'eoon cat my regular meals
with relish, my system was built up,
my health returned, and I havo re-
mained In excellent strength and vigor
now for over two years." Mrs. T. W.
Collins.

Miss Alice Dressier,
of 1313 N. Bryantave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes as follows con-
cerning Peruna:

"Last spring I suf-
fered from la grippe
find ma narHnllv

i"fX"i

GRIP

LEFT HER

BROKEN

DOWN.

r.1irrrf. hllf tflft Ymri AftAr.Afforta romnln
cd through tho summer nnd somehow
I did not get asstrongas I was before.

"In the fall I caught cold after get-
ting my feet wet. and attending a tec-
tum in a cold hall, and suffered a re-
lapse. Catarrh of tho throat and head
followed, and as I was In a weak con-
dition physically previous to this, It
tock but llttlo to break mo down com-
pletely. Ono of my oollego friends,
who was visiting me, asked mo to try
Peruna and I did so nnd found It all
and more than I had expected. It not
only cured mo of tho catarrh, but re-
stored mo to perfpet health." Alica
Dressier.

If youdo notderivepromptand results from the use
,mt Peruna,write atonce to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement ofyoureaseandhewill bepleasedtogiveyouMs valuableadvicegratis.

Address Dr. President of The Hartman
Ohio,

No other
packagecof-
fee goesso
far or gives
such entire

t satisfactionas
ARBUCKLES
ROASTED COFFEE
Oajteaatraeentaii

Wi

recommending

Minneapolis,

Improvement.

Co.,Colum'bus

SL...

satisfactory

Hartman, Sanitarium,
Cblmmbus,

kui tha eaninonktnita. ma .u..jk.Mn1.ot iy ImltAUqpi. SaveUia wrappera-eit- cUpari or ioioi uaaful arUclo. Look forUiaUiiia
AKBUCKIX RO.. Notfwi Daft.

NawYeftC,H.Y.

H 1 ' ' " 1 I I "I Mr '"'l H

;i otter flrua I") DOPRY"'" OWIWk Uvea
suOu''VllalaV-.Sa- iMehsftuttBoBlaiiMrita asvn' traMwaniu. m tw"i J aaaaiitf , ma w, '

It Is tlmlr duty to nock some
or occupation that I11

attention without tiringftlruliuly, stick to It, nt kast, for a
If It has failed to become

It may bo laid ntlde for
tho right hobby hns boon

study of any subject wll'
innusly to tho scopeof ono'a

mm3

ambitions nnd the Interest

TTOKN MAKINC CA!.t..
In finishing a call bear In mind that

a thing "If 'tworo done, when 'tin done,
then 'twero well 'tworo donu quickly."
When you've decided that It's time to
go, "stand not upon the order of your
going," but go and don't prolong the
operattou.

Don't fancy that It's ilntteilng to
your hostess toduudln at owry stago
of tho exit. If, as Is not Infrequently
tho case. It is ditlldcnco that prolongH
the agony and keep tho final wrench
at arm's length, the victim cannot take
herself In hand too promptly, iajs tho
Pltt&burg Dispatch.

Not that brusqueuesji.mil abiupt-ness-s

In taking leavo Is any morn
than the llngeiing process.

Uut If the caller will direct her tui-- t

and Judgmenttoward thla end, shecan
taper off her visit In bitch a wuy that
her adieus may be easily both shoit
nnd graceful, and tho boater bo lundc
glad only onc, and that not wlu-- the
front door closeson her guest.

iMiui(T.Nci: or ouoit M.M:its.
"Manncni nlm to taillltato life,"

wrltca nmornon. "They aid our deal-
ing and our conversation. Thrso forms
very soon become fixed, and a lino
senseof propriety is cultivated with
tho moro heed that It becomesa badge
of social and civil distinctions"." Ho
aUo writes that a bcnutitul behavior
Is "thn finest of tho tlno arts." Society
demandsan element "which it sIruIII-cantl- y

terms good n.ituio, oxprcnnlug
all degreesof generosity, from Uiu
lowest willingness and faculty to
oblige up to tho heights of magnan-
imity and love." Philadelphia

NOTIIINli i.iki: A HOUtlV.
1'or women with plenty uf tiuiu thcro

is nothing llko u hobby to keep them
well balanced; beside, tho cultivation
of any particular tasto tends gnutly
to thu oftuer's successand lmpplnoss
In life. Too much lelsuro I'ugoudors
restlessness,dlscoutont nnd u vailoty
of other Ills from which womeu buf-

fer, uud which tho Judicious selection
of a hobby docs away with.

Hut frequently too llttlo attention Is
paid to tho choleo of a hobby. 'j'ho
Jesuit of this Is that only desultory
work is accomplished,and women feel
that thoy havo failed through their
own Incompetence,Instead of doilvlng
somo pleasure and profit fiom their

says the Philadelphia Press.
Some womenaro peculiarly fitted for

thought concentration and study, and
where talentof this sort exists, wheth-
er for music, drawlnir. hiehcr mathe
matics or what not. It should bo tot-tere- d

until It becomesa hobby.
I'or the host of women whoso gen-

eral aspirations aro uot directed to- -

Of ecru tjffetti, worn over a oKlrt of
bluclc.

IIT OF I'ASTtX llt.UK.

With trlmmiugs of dotted velvet. High
collar and muff of chinchilla.

Nh Worried.
Nipp-.- Mj wlfo worried all last weok

for fear 1 should die.
Tuck Wcio you sick?
Nlpp No, but my Ufo Insurancepol-

icy ran out and It was several days be-
fore I got It renowed. Philadelphia
Kvenlng Ilullftln.

Tbratrlot LlgUt.
Mercutlo Hammond consider Mm.

self a great theatrical light.
Damon That's right. About as light

as I ever saw on tho stage Boston
Transcript.

BALL GOWN OF WHITU TULLE.

WITH ROiKTTB AND 8cXjlt' AND I.ONO ENDS Of UttlGHT CHERRY
COLOUED Tl7T.l,K. THR HKlltT IS MADH OV 'PUFFINGS WITH

'"PF'IP n.OJUNCW
I

If you want an cptenrcan feats tell
your wlfo you are to bring a former
sweetheartof hcr'a homo to dlno.

A btrmi; Mim'n btrrol.
One of tlio stroHKcst men rppeiitly stat-e-a

Hint Hie secret of Ills wonderful power
was perfect digestion. Hojtottor'a Htoni-ac- h

ltllters makes digestion rorfect, nnilcures nil complaints arlxlmt from a weak
stomueh hiicIi uh ImllguHtloit, ijlllousncKs
ninl nil liver and klilnty nllmcntH. Aa u.
blood imrlller nnd neivc tonlo it Is mar-elo-ui

It Is recommendedby physicians,
mid sold by every drnseliit In tho country.
Iry it also for mulnrln tuer and ague.

Itctrlbutlon Is slow, but It Is usually
sine.
WANTED AT OCE Trnvellni,' Rolemnen irltlior
vlthout expsrlenee.t If) ntid cipcnM". Korpir-Itcidur- s

ivrllo Peftlen kUsco Wkj.. M'oti Ci.Ti.

There are few girls who do not bao
a pet cat.

r.T A I'AC'KAOi: Ol' VKf.VITr HTA1ICH
from jour isro ec and rel of theuplcn lid nrlortwe uio Hiving nwuy Ui huusckcopt'ni

Tho sura enough gentlemanwill ever
bo courteous to womankind.

IO fllltlj A COM) IN OM3 IJAV.
'J'liko r,XAHVBl!UOM(;QUIMVKTAni R1S..M1
druiitMs lefund tlio moil' v If It 'ulN to euro.
Im v. Uroc'H Klirnaturu In on thu box. Ejc

The tenor of Borne male oIcph Is not
always bas.
FITSl trmnet tly1ut4 J?oftieri)rTourTriArt-- r
rrfi tlny't ue nr pr. Kllno'a (irmt crv I nt.irr r.
Vfliid for I Itm: !2.l)ll ll!l talll, urd trrll..P. n. II. KlIM, In., mi AMI St., hllailtlt.fcU,r.

If llfo was all smiles homo ltnques
would bo only miles.

Mrs, Vlnsion'A hootlilnr yrop.
rorchltdrcr. tftthln?, (nfteimhoRumt,rcduen

allays pain.curnwuid colic Zxs a bottle
Singular is thn l.id who doesnot pla '

tumbles. I

Dyeing la ns slmplu as washingwhen
you Ufco PUTNAM KADIJM:S3 DYE3.

Dlue bnntiPtH and nil other kind.
h.ivo tlio right of way iu Tetas.

Mlien Vuu IIiij Ink
pet Orier ut.il you mill ti.t tKi best rrnry
time "Inklings" free. Carter'sInKOo.,Dotoa.

Ambition is a good iiinlity to possess,
out wc can oonitockid sometimes.

PrlmloyN Cnlifornln Fruit "urn contain!
the moit delicioui quallUoi of wtrafruttn.

You cannot tell how long a road Is
until you travel It.

WHY SUFFERWITH BACKACHE7
I have suffered seicral yours with

backache,and after taking one bottle
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, I huve
been cured. SInre then 1 have not
been tioubled with my back. Too
much uaunot be said in Its praise.

Capt. WM VORUBST.
Memphis. Tcnn.

Price DO cenU. For salo by all drug-Cli-

Vllat it heaven we could nml-- our
liomes If wo only would!

Bcwara of Oliitiuenta for L'.itarrb Tajt
Ciuitulii Mercury,

As mercury will Mirely destroy tbo sense ofimtll andloinplttely dvKinw Uiu wholo n storahcn enterinnit throughtho mucous surfacit,
Sutli articles should noerboui.ed excepton
prti.crlptliini! from rcputublnuliHlrl.in. astlie
ilamatrt they will do la tenfold Io tbe cood joncjn po.,0lblvdcrUtj from them. Hull's fiitarrhCuru. liunufai Hired by 1". J. Cheney & Vj
ToleJo. O , ennuilns no mercury,and U ia'.riioctlng illnrtly Ux)n tho bbdandinucouK hurfneea of thu Kystem In buInIlall (Mtarrh Cure besuroyou'Ll thecenulno.
UN U1.en Internally,nndmndoIn Toledo. Ohiouy r. J. Cheney &Co ToHtimonluUfreo. hoM
by DnurifNtK. prii o 71c perbottle,

i'all'u Fuinlly 1'IIU aro th'i tn,t
Few chlldicn llku to wait to e.i at

the secondtable.

Tlio' Ouro cannotbe too highly spofcenof at
n cough eum. J. W. O linn s, iii Third Ae.,
N.. MluurapolK Mlnu., Jun. & I3UO.

It is a strango boy who doesnot loin dog.

Savo money by uslnir Ituw niichlnsIllue. the fainoun lmR blue, each packago
bimaLi n or JO conts worth of any other

A man Is not sick unless a dot-to- ;

lslta him twice a day.

There aro a great many Rcmedlej
but there is onu CL'Itn for a poor com-ploxlo-

that is CJarllcld Tea which
cures by purifying thu Blood, thus re-
moving the Cause.

Tho victorious looster Invites tronblo
when ho crows.

10c

aa

OLD

25c 50c
ALL DRUGGISTS.

CURE

2!rI!2'm&.Jft
AScAHVJ3SSV..-i:u.,,K-y. MatMMiaHrtvraitrrMaRM.
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Nervous Prnsfration.
A Noted Boston Woman Desciubes

its Symptoms and Terrors. Two
Severe Oases Cured by Lydia IS.

Vegetable Compound.

TJLLE'w?LL1AM5QN. fr'"I am so nervous! no one ever suffered as I do! There?
isn't a well inch in my body. 1 honestly believe my laagw
arediseased,my chest pains me so, but I have no cougti. TL

am so weak at my htomach,and have indigestion terribTj--, acoC
palpitation of the heart am losing tlosh and this headacfes:
andbackachenearly kills me, andyesterdayI had hysterica.

" There is a weight in the lower 'part of my bowels, be'dcrox.-dow-n

nil the time, with pains in my groins and thighs E
can'tsleep,walk, or sit, and blue oh goodness I am simpEy-th- e

most miserable of women."
This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering trrU

nervous prostration,caused by inflammation or some ftlsr,
diseasedcondition of the womb.

No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfeetiosft
of misery when there is no need of it. Head about 3E.Williamson's case and how she was cured:

Two Bad Casesof Nervous Prostration
"Deaii Mrs. Pi.vkham I

was suffering such tortures
from nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I could
not sleep at all, and was too
weak to walk acrossthe floor.
My heartwas affected so that
often I could not lie down at
all without almost suffocating.
I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it
worked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of in-

estimable benefit to me."

! iautaaltla. -- . a.

Miss Adei.c Wiujamsov.
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"SECEBTAfHa;E"CURE.f
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I had nervous rrostraii
terribly, caused by feiG&b
weakness. I suffered

was unable to eaS. .
sleep,or work. After rrHk
I was induced to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com?
pound, and I really began t&
improve on taking the firakj
bottle. I continued to tsket
the medicine, and am saw
bettor in every waj', andl Tv
like different nerson. I jam:
simply well womanv1

.MRS. JJFXI.A KXINCKV
Marlf nville. Tk.
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AGE
Meansmisery on the eve of life. Nine out
of ten old peoplearcconstipatedbecausethe
muscles of their intestines have become
weak,worn out and flabby. Constipation
is the curse of old age, causes bile and
acid poisonsto remain in the blood,making-th-e

skin yellow and wrinkled, the eyes
bleary and causing the "bones to ache,
Keep the bowels strong,healthyandregular
and old age loses all its terrors andweak-
nesses. No reason why grandpa and
grandma shouldn't have bright eyes, and
clear, ruddy skin and feel lively andactive,
if they will only keeptheir bowels open and
vigorous with CASCARETS CANDY
CATHARTIC, the greatest bowel tooc
ever heard of, Try them to-da- y a 50c
box a whole month's treatment andfind
that the tortures of constipated old agearc

PREVENTED BY

caJu2to
LIVER TONIC
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A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
icceived at R. H. McKee's.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKce's.

Messrs. Fred Sanders and
Walter Cousins were down from
Mundy last Sunday to see the Has-

kell folks.

Mr. B. F. McCollum went to
Dallas this week to selecta line cf
implements,furniture, etc.

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKce's.

Mr. J. B.'Baker is planting a
row of shadetreesalong his residence
front.

PoiSOll yOUr DogS-Ba-ker

his the Carbon row, 2000
poundsof it just receieved Friday.

Our stockof stapledry goods
those things used by everyday peo-

ple every day is very full and com-

plete. You lihould see it it you need
anything in that line

F. G. Alex&.ider &. Co.

Miss Beulah Glasscockis away
on a visit to relative in Foardcount-

y-

Mr. J. F. Ptnkcrton left yester-
day on a businesstrip to Hamilton.

People, buy you coffee, sugar
and flour now, for prices are sure to
advancevery soon. T. G. Carney.

Miss Myrtle Vanderson and
Mrs. Hall are here this week visiting
their sister, Mrs. Tucker Milam.

SlUg the SlUgS-mit- es,

fleas, lice. Carbozin is the
stuff seed sweet

an Kinds ol injects. Baker thedrug-
gist sells it.

The very" latest things in ladies'
belts at McKce's.

Mr. J. A. Keller and family will
leave shortly for their ranch in Dick-
ens county.

Pure OrangeSorghum seed at
95c per bushel. T. G. Carney.

Cotton is still going down and

plants tucv are afflicted.
will get down to about six cents
again.

Get you milieu seed 50 cents.
T. G. Carney.

LOST bunch of keys, return
to this office get reward.

J

Mr. W. Hills, wife were
up from Stamford seeing their Has-
kell friends Monday.

Pure little black ambersorghum
seed 95 centsper bushel.

T. G. Carney.
Mr. W. R. Herren added his

name to our subscription list the
other day.

Mr, W. P. Whitford the Ka-so- ga

neighborhood was in town
Thursday andhau his name register--
ed on our subscription list. The
Free Press is getting a nice list of
subscribers Kaioga and Mundy.

We have anything you need in
dry goods, groceries, shoes, boots,
clothing, men's furnishing goods,
goods, gloves and hats the lowest
prices. Don't fail to call and see
our big stock. S. L. Robertson.

The fame Haskell a trad-
ing point has away out to
Dickens county. Mr. McCray, a
ranchmanof that county, was here
this buying a bill of ranch

Haveyour measure taken and
order a taylor made suit. Prices
lower than ever before.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. C. C. Frost returned from

Mineral Wells Tuesday. He says
Mineral Wells :j improving rapidly
and is expecting to have a very large
run of visitors the coming summer.
CarboB at

now, lbs., of it just receiv-

ed, kill your dogs.

Mr. T. P. Walker of Stamfordf
wat a visitor in Haskell Sunday in
fact they say ,ic would come every
day in. the wee' if business would
permit,

Vfi still keepthebest stock of
cfOceriN in town a S. L. Robert

. " j
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We haveordered a car-loa-d of
Early Amber and Early Orange sor-

ghum seed from Ka sas. These
seeds are guaranteedto be pure and
genuine,not mixed with Kaffir corn
or Johnsongrass.

W. W. Fields & Bro.
Mr. J. B. Allen of Lockhart,

Caldwell county, is visiting Mr. J. E.
Davis this week and looking over the
county with the view to buying land
and moving here. He and Mr. Davis
were friends and neighbors twenty
years ago, and Mr. Davis says he
will makeour county an excellent
citizen should he come here.

Thosecotton and corn planters
and drag and disc harrows you have
been wanting havearrived at Mc-

Collum & Cason's. it
Mr. Hugh Rogers returned Sat-

urday from CorpusChristi. He lays
the big crop of cabbagesdown there
is putting lots of money into the
pockets of the truck farmers. He
saw our former townspeople, Mt. D.
W. Courtwright and family, while
thereand says they are well andget-

ting on nicely.

For all pulmonary troubles Ba-
llard's HOREitouND syrup, taken in
the early stages,proves a certainand
sure specific. It is equally effective
in croup and whooping cough, and

used in seasonpreventsthe furth-

er development of consumption.
Price 25 and ;o cents at J. B. Bak
er's drug store.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin bought of
Warren Fitzgerald 37 head ol young
steersthis week $20 around.

Follow your Knows
and you'li o to Baker's. Almost

everybody knows that ne carries a
completestock of everythingunusal--

ly found in a drug store.

Miss Laura Garren visited
friends :n town this week.

I will receive today from Balti-

more, Md., the fullestandmost com-

plete stockof te notions ever
displayed in Haskell. T. G. Carney

Mr. W. H. Boyd of the Wild-hor- se

neighberhood,had his name
enrolledon our subscription list this
week.

TennesseeTriumph Irish pota
toes for seed at $1.25 per busheland

"hot to discourageand destroy potatoes at

and

and

week

bushel at T, G. Carney's.
$1.00 per

Messrs. Cunningham & Ellis
have taken 1 two years leaseon the
lot occupiedby their meat market
and will erect a new and convenient
markethouseon it. They have also

a largerefrigerator in which
to handle theirmeats warm

No one knows the unbearabletor- -
the prospectis that if the South turc onc undergoesfrom piles unless

a big crop of it this snrinc it so Tauler's

at

A

L.

at

of

at

at

of as
extended

Baker's
2000

,T

if

at

ordered
during

weather.

BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT IS a quick,
safe and painless cure. Price, 50c
in bottles, tubes,75c at J.B.Baker's
drug store.

Mr. J. W. Rollins of Vernon, who
some time since bought a section,
640 jcres, of land about one mile
southof town, arrived this week with
his family and will begin building on
and improving his land for a fine
stockfarm.

My house will be filled with
goods by tonight and more are com-

ing. T. G. Carney.
Mrs. A. B. Mason and Mrs. R

E. Sherrtll went to Anson last Satur-
day and returned Wednesday bring
ing home Mu Ethel Mason, who
had concludedher labors there with
herclasi in elocution.

A nice line of trunks and a new
invoice of shoesreceived by T. G.
Carneythis week.

CannedCoats-co-ats
of paint, I mean. Paint up

a little and let Baker supply the
paint, oil and varnish.

J. A. Bailey has purchased
the Jim Keller residencein the north
pavt of town, for 1000, What next?

you sure don t have to go to
the railroad to buy your dry goods
this spring. S. L. Robertsonhas
beatenthem all in his selectionsof a
big stock of Iresh goods,
and his prices are as low as any in
the State.

to the public Beginning on
January tst, I will sell merchandise
for cashonly. But it is my inten-

tion to put the pricesof dry goods.
clothing and groceries on a basis
ti.at it will pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor your money back if
they are returned promptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKee.

W. C. Blanchett & Co., of
STAMFORD,

sell Beds, Springs,Mattresses,
lite, at low figures. (3-1- 9)

trV

V Haskell is still holding her fine

trade with the Stonewall and Knox
county people, as is evidenced by

the numbersof thein we saw here
this v cek trading with our merchants.
The fact is we are gaining trade and
there is no reason why this should
not be the case, as it is more conven-
ient to them thanany of thecompet-
ing towns and our merchants are
carrying stocks of goods equal in

quality andquantity to any to be
found elsewhere.

When children haveearache,sat-

urate a piece of cotton with ma-

llard's snow liniment, and place it
in the ear. It will stop the pain
quickly. Price, 25 and 50c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Couch.onFriday, 15th, a son
who was to take the name of Archer
Allen, but it seemshe was not in-

tended for this world and theinscrut-
able Providencethat controls human
destinies reachedforth His handand
took him hence.

This is fineTwcather for taking
pictures and I am still in the busi--

ness'andam guaranteeing satisfac-
tion to all comers. Drop in and
take a look at'my specimens.

Hulbert Jackson.
Mr. Oldham, the Dallas repre-sentative- o(

the National Guarantee,
Loan and Trust Company, was here
this week sizing up the situation in
Haskell with the view of establishing
an agency of the companyhere. We
understand that hewas well satisfied
with Haskell's stability and its fu-

ture outlook for progress and im
provementana will tender to our
people the loan ofmoney for building
purposes. 1 he plan ot the company
is to make loans on the installment
plan for the erectionof residence or
businessbuildings.

Mr. N. H. Tomlinson haslocat-

ed at Murfesboro, 111., and has,
through his son Dr. Tomlinson, or-

dered theFree Press sent to him
there.

We have a nice lot of seed oats,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

We havereceived from the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Bulletin No. 58, being a treatise on
Pruning and Training Peach Orch-ard-s.

It is fully illustrated with cuts
of treesin all stagesof growth, from
me young tree trimmed in proper
form for transplanting to the full
grown tree shapedby proper prun
ing. There are illustrations showing
how to prune and shapea tree after
each year's growth, also othersshow
ing effect of improperpruning. The
treatise is basedon work carried on
at the Station for several yeais past
and shouldbe of considerable value
to anybody trying to grow an orchard.
It is sent free to those who have
their namesregisteredar the station
and will be sent to others who re
questit by postalor letter. Address
Prof. J. H. Connell, Director, Col
lege Station,Texas.

Elections have been ordered in
the severalschool districts on Satur-
day, April 6th, to elect trustees for
the public schools. In these elec-
tions the polls areopen only from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m.

In many of the districts the prac-
tice has beento allow theseelections
to go by default and leave the va-

cancies to be filled by the county
judge. As a rule that is not the
best practice. The patrons of the
schools in each district know better
than thecountyjudge the qualifica-
tions and characteristics of their
neighbors and shouldbeable to make
better selections for the position.

A GoodCoagh Medicine for Cklldroi

"I have no hesitancy in recom-

mendingChamberlain'sCough Rem-edp- ,"

saysF. P. Moran, awell known
and popular baker, of Petersburg,
Va. "We havegiven it to our chil-

dren when troubledwith badcoughs,
alsowhooping cough, and it has al-

ways given perfect satisfaction. It
was recommendedto me by a drug-

gist as the bestcough medicine for
children as it containedno opium or
other harmfuldrug." Sold by J, B.
Baker.

let Cream.

The Gleaners (composed of the
young ladies of the Methodistchurch)
will serveice cream and cake on
Saturdayafternoon, 33rd inst,, in
the county court room. They will
also sell choice homemadecandies.
A liberal patronage will be much
appreciatedas the fundswill be used
in purchasing more seats for the
Methodist church.

Icztaa.CaaBe Card
Rcraick'sEczemaCure and Re-raic-

Pepsin Blod Tonic will cure
(he moil obstinatecase. At Stan-
ford Drug Co.
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A WOED TO YOU
It is pleasant'todo businessin a country whereall the inhabitants

arc good, honest,intelligent peoplewho know.the quality and value of a
piece of goods when they sec it.

I am glad b say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
thereforeask thafwhen you examine thegoods and prices at the railroad
towns you alsoexamineour goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When otherscan'tsuit you'in quality and price, seeme. I believe
in low prices, small profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any-

thing in A'

Or! Ms Notions Has
Millinery, Boots, Shoes

AND

GROCERIES
At pricesthat?arelower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, TrjeJOtrjer Fellow Can't
Say That, and you are not alvayscertainwhetheryou get new or
old stock when you buy his goods.

I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

aaaaaaaaaalaaaaV KailaO fVTaalai
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T. G. CARNEY.

DANDY WIND MILLS

StudebakerWagons

Deere Implements

Barb Wire

Hardware

STAMFORD,

Stylish DressMaking, o
I have the system of cutting, get the and

fashion reports guaranteecorrect style, fit, neatnessand
your patronageon terms.

I KeepNewand Stylish Patternsfor Sale.
Ladies are invited to at my one the

Wright House, my room is now located.
RESPECTFULLY,

MRS. C. CAPERTON.

A daughterof N. W. Moody,

who has been teaching in Hunt
county, arrived home week. She

had not been at home since
her family moved to Haskell.

ThomasonBrothershave order
ed anothercar of furniture and are
now readyto exchangenew furniture
for old. Ladies go at once and swap

off that old stuff you are so tired of.

Mr. G. W. Thomason returned
Thursday from Henrietta, he
has been attending district court.
He informs us that he was success-
ful in recovering about800 acres of
land for his clients. He will return
to Henrietta in about two weeks to
try two more cases In the district
court. His firm, 1 homason& Thom-

ason, get half the land they recover.

Mr. G, E. Ballew is anotherone
the new settlers who has entered

his nameon our subscription list.
He bought the Couch Robertson
lands 3 or 4 miles north of town
he and his sons have been clearing
land andputting a different look on
things out that way. He says they
will get 150 acres into cultivation
this yearand next year will increase
their farm to 300 or 350 acres.

feARoad Supt. W. J. Sowell a
force at work opening a drainage
ditch alongone of the on the

side of town, running north and
south. It will be of greatbenefit to
the northeastpart of town in carry-

ing off the water from heavyraim.
Mr. J. F. Jonesgives noticethat

his gin and mill will notberun again
untiLSaturday, April 6th.

postoffice has beenestablish-
ed in the Wildhone neighborhood
nea the achool house. It named
Pinkertonand wilT receiveand for-

ward mail three time a week. The
service began(his Week, Mrs, Hall
IS pOSMIStFO.

The lightest running;
The longest lasting;
Never get out of repair...

SJWe jhandle them in car lots,
...and offer them CHEAP.

John

at

is

a full line of shelf
and heavy hardware.

Ed M. Hart Co.

TEXAS.

best tailor latest patterns
and durabili-

ty and solicit these

call residence, block north of
where sewing

J.
Mr.

last
before

where

of

and
and

has

streets
east

and

Sotice of Sale.

Saturday, My is

p. will to the 9 take

highestbidder for cash,at the court
housedoor, secondhand wagon
and one secondhand

it S. W. Scott.

Are you sick? If so, investigate
the of hekdine. It is a con-

centrated medicine, the doseis small
yet it quickly produces the most
gratifying results,digestionimproves,
the lips and cheekslose their pallor,
the eye becomes bright and step
elastic. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

DIED.

He slept on the floor
Till was bruised and sore,

si v

Then took cold, and death
Carried him to the other

Beadsteadsat Thomason Bro's.
for $2.50or more,

A HerrlUeOutbreak.

"Of largesores on little daugh
ter's headdevelopedinto case of
scald head"writes C. D. Isbill of
Morganton, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica completely cured her.
It's guaranteed cure for Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles.
B. Baker's.

35c at J,

ImaU fox!

It's raging near our homes,
This dread disease from our dooro

You should keep, by buying
A handsomeBedroom set for.$10 or

more, ,

at Thomason

Oats lata.

I have achoice lotof oatsfor salo
six miles northwest of Haskell.

the(JDSSETTHOTEL
(The old Court Iloni and MeftdMi Hotel.)

lESaSJsell, - - Oo: aSLSa

Having taken charge of this Hotel and'refitted andrefurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly
Pricesreasonable satisfactionwith good

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

FURNITURE.
We have just new

store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of Post-ofllo- o

Your Friends,
T7 C aBl3Lxn.cliett 5c Co.

Nine--
Tenths
of
all
People
Suffer
from
Diseased
Liver,

4WWMuo4HWVf;HttoO

PureJuicesfrom

theLiver, StomachandBowels, i

the Purifies theBlood,

Malaria, : .

ana :

to
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IWred by JAMES P. St

ForsalebyJ. B. -

EEYeS, and come see mynew goods.
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you are a judge of
you will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices, you will then I be pleasedand we will all bo

happy.
My goods are fresh and I can the pub-

lic that in my stock are comprisedall the latestpatterns and de-

signslikely to be wanted in this section.

On March Mods stock vcry completein this line,
3 o'clock m., I sell I l can sPace mentiona few

one

merits

the

he

my
a

Salve

Pimples,
Only

Bro's.

for

YouWill Find:
eietla Covert Cloth, in polka

dct3 and an excellent
dress c ds.

in figures stripes.

Percales,a", beau
tiful assortment.

and
and

and

and

will

and

MercerizedSilk Brocades.
are to wash in

hot or cold water without dim

Mo.

the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. 1 hey are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

ft

Velvet a choice line
01 gooas,

A line of
in dots and figures.

Stan

MunufiMftiircvA: Donlcr

SMS d
Promptly

substantially,

Solicited.

opened furni-tur-o

goods

stripes,

HERBINE.
Natural Roots.

REGULATES
System,

jpUBES Biliousness,Constipation,;
neaKMomacn impaired uigesuon.

Bottle Goira.itoi 6lw
3300CTXiXl,

CuntJ.

BALLARD, Louii,

Baker, Haskell, Texas.

!$
ladies gentlemen, That

buy,

from headquarters assure

30th, iooi,.T,2,dieS DrBSS
onIv

hack.

shore.

Among Many Others

Foulards,

Orgaaillcs'and

These
goods warranted

ming

Ererj

handsome Swiss Lawns
stripes,

Dry

Sitl.faettot.

NallBOlks,

Us

Price,

good

bat

DreSBLIieiS, a new line in
figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceablelor dresses.

FiguredSllkollae for draperies,etc

SomechoiceWorstedDresi K'alst
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

White Dress Goods, Linens,
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice
assortmentto select from.

DressLlnllf, a full assortment
for all classes ofgoods, including
the latestin Pekin stripes.

ft w
ft

things

A full line of TrlMlllTS, .

Laces;laserttoasand
notleiB usually found in a nrtU
classstock.

Everything in this line including
bestbrandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings,Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings', Cotton Flanel,
Jeans,Etc., Etc.

w

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and the latest styles in collars cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestockof "standard make vf
men's, women's and children'sboots,shoes and slippers as goodgsndj aa
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES, a good assettpeatlof got4s
valuesin theselines. """

As I can't tell you the halfof what I haveor what it looks like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see. I guar-
anteeto treat you right aiid fair, to sell you nohodby sta-- all

goods just as representedor your, money back.

DC E?sMDED 1. that I carry a fall Km

tbo dry goods, the quality aad the pricesare right.
RESPECTFULLY,

ifc

ETC,

HI!

c.

f
y

A
family groceries 4 the pM " -

i

J V'


